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ffestern World Remains 
Hopeful for Solution in 
Laos; Differences Arise

n; UnllnJ P m i Inl«rnitioniI

Thi western world rcmnlncd liopcful for n peaceful solution tn liie c
fciitralthoiiph differences were reported on how to pul allied prcsniro ........ . ......

U. S' orfrcIal!rln WftShlnRtfurcxprc.ssccl caulioua oi)lInirsm Uml"^ic Soncl
S  would accept a cease 
S  fn Bnnfrkok. Thailand, 
cJJretary pf Stnte Dean 
^ v p r e d ic t e d  that the 
S t  Southeast Asia Treaty 
SSjuUim member lUle* would 

K ftm enr

ceasc-firc in Lios and settle tho criflis thei;e by ncKOtiation,

F a m i l y  

P e r i s h e s  

I n  B l a z e

CLARKSVILLE, T enn .. 
-March 28 (LTI) —  A prc- 
(iawn fire killed a fnmilv of 

‘is in Laos \2 in a five- room loir Cl bin
the com- ! today__ îv]iil(>__i)oighb<ir;V

norcd (he blaze.

2 ^  'ic«pt*blB Mrwintnl' 
eotnmmiliUwKrmlor

reporu oX .  will

^  uaMilmoujIr berore the 
S to  wunell metUnj end* to- 

But right now. lu m-m-

fl^OtUWd 6Ule»-b«kea by 
nallind *nil ‘he Philippine!— 
^^»tronjlr worded jtatement

’ Ihe cotnmunisu to co' 
ariK or face free world mill- 

^  inferenUoa-lf reeessair.-The 
macti tre reportfii eppwd to 
Sv*ui«UT*eBtlllsli-*Mked 
“JStrtuT New ZenUiniranit 
jImt Pttkl4UJ>—wunl * 
a middle jround »ppr«ch to 

.  jroblrm.
Mt S*mln. ThftlUnd. *ecre- 

of SEATO. Mid no 
I could expect elgbt countries 
hiT« Identical view*, but polnled 

j  (her *11 h»ve the »ame ob- 
llTtj. He ndded ihnt the cur- 
Bl Bingkok meetlns l» not de- 

^> n t en elUitr a reply or lack 
»e trom Moscow, 
eerlet Premier NlklU KhrUNh- 
tt bu delayed In reipondlnR 
I Britlih note Mklnif » ceiue- 

n. feoctJrstion of the Interna* 
^  control cwnmlulon for L.oos 

Uter multl-nstlon confer- 
) rork out a neutral itotiu

iTwu reported conferrlnc with 
^lUd ChlncM Ally on the next 

muki In _lhe_Uoilan 
lUi, tad seemingly l» iiceplns 
i, Peiping leader* u  much a 

-lft-th*-baek(trouDd of-th(
___ taoi» iltuallon,
bWuhlneton. Democratic lead- 
itfcongreu lald after a meet*
I fllh President Kennedy that 
Sqw-”rery.hopcrul’-Jur aaatls- 

iQlutlea lo the laotlan

Kennedy Listens

Pretldent Kennedy Iltteni to Andrei Gromyko. Soviet farelpi 
BilnUKr. a> they met In the Pretldent'a While JIoum oftlce yeilerday 
lo diKUu the Laoi eriali. Gromyko had reported he had a meuage 
from ijanlel Premier NIklla Khruiheher (or Kennedy. (AP wire-

Sheriff Kenneth Albrlsht lald 
“nine or 10" bodir* had been found 
In tlie Mnoklng rulnii by nooi "  
uiid the smnllrr children Ir 
Alcx'Whliefiead family mav never 
be found If ilie lie»t wan inteiue 
enough 'to eonjume their t>odle«, 

“I wlih I could aay »ome of 
them'-dldn-t die," the atlerif^»ald. 
"But a» fnr a.̂  I'm conccrned. tiicy 
alt burned in -the fire,"

The family had no telephone. 
One nelRhbor saw the fire about 
3:30 a.m. (ESTi but ammed that 
someone eL'e .had called the tire 
department. Another driving past 
Uie home about dawn to go (Ithlng 
»ttw Uie cabin fall In and Uien 
CAlled authorities.

Member!.of_ihe fmnlly_Kcrc 
Alex WhlieMead, 31; hla wife. 
DoroiJ>y. 25; ihrJr nine eliJJdrrn, 
Jane. 11; noger. 12; Jwne*. 11; 
Patnef»rtfrrmnr,*arrC»roijTi79; 
Sarah. 4; Wayne. J; Johnny, t 
months, and Mrs, Whltehcfld'a 
father, Albert Clbba, Ct,

Ttie bodies recovered from the 
a&hei were not recognliable. AU' 
Ihorllle-n had hoped for auhllt 
that some of the children might 
have been vislUng away, from 
home, but Whitehead’s broUier. 
H ughes Whitehead, said he 
thought It unlikely.

Tlie neareal neighbor lo the 40, 
acre Whitehead farm wu a quar
ter of a mile away.

ttiUautldd. Democratle leadei 
tbt upper house. Rayburn spoke 
M*snen after the President 

kfed the leaders m  hij. meet- 
p  vlth Brlliih Prime Minister 

Uamlllan and Borin For< 
Minister AndreJ Gromyko, 

Bia»7 rain* two wetka ahead of 
• R(ular monsoon aeuon have 
0«d down the LAOtlan fighting 
id trarel virtually was impaul- 
lad heavy mists obscuring the 

mtsln tops grounded air trans-

today It wa* announced 
MSeeretary of SUU Dean Busk 

leave BanRkok Thursday 
»6!n» and fly to New Delhi lo 
e!tf with Indian Prime Minister 
nhitUl Nehni.

S. Studies 
Rebelsstory

Holding Flier
[ASniNOTOM, March J8 (ITI>- 
S,etflelal.n today sffllitht to coij- 
■0 a report that an American 
J^ttrtlved when a U.S. mlll- 
rytaasport plane carrj-lng eight 
*61WM shot down deep In i 
aimlsl.held sector of Uos. 
J^iUte dcpnrtmenl announced 
J ^ y  that It had received "un-

^Amerlcans aboard the plane, 
»»s on an Intelligence mis- 

J Rr-thr-Ttjyal-LaM-govern' 
^ M d  parachuted to oafely. 
™ report said the porachutlst 
>a Uie hnnd.t of Laotian com- 

It Identified the survivor 
“an American major."

^  was no Immediate word 
|Mtr anyone else sur\-lved the 
^•nieonly major listed aboard 
toe was army MaJ. Lawrence 
“ Iry. Lnurel. Md., who was 

^  an tiMlstant U.S, mill.
‘tUche In Laos,

^  department pre.« officer 
While rtiir<d comment on 

wtloiis the suite department 
of

J  ̂  vor w ho mlRht be held by 
^UoUw commnnlsu.

School Trustees Approve Bond 
Election Scheduled for May 16

A.$1,235,000 bond election, scheduled for May IG, wa.s approved Monday evening by 
tho-board of truBtee.s, school district 411, Erno.st H. RaRland, district school superin
tendent, reports. The amount was approved last week by the Citizen. '̂ School PlanninK 
committee for cjcpanaion of Twin Falls schools. Rajrland said Monday eveninff the 
board met with the.city commission to discuss sewer line problems in connection with

sites for the proposed junior

DeathrtoBeTteked
For Finch, Mistress

LOS ANGELES. March 28 (/P)— The state will ask 
death in its frns chamber for Dr. R. Bernard Finch and 
Ms mistress, Carole Trejroff, convicted of murderinj? his 
socialite wife with a bullet in the back.'A third jurj\ agree- 
ing after two others had deadlocked, returned iti verdict 
late yesterday. Finch, 43, took the verdict at first stonily, 
then with his face buriedjn his hands;,Carole. 24, broke 
into tears. When Carole’s verdict was read. Finch’s face 
was red dened  and tear; 
welled in his eyes. He reach 
ed over and patted her shoul 
dcr, but she didn’t  immedi 
atcly re.spond.

TTie Jury of 10 men and twc 
women, dellbcraung a iittre "o«i 
21 hours, convict^ the onc< 
wealthy, suburban surseon o: 
flrJt-degree murder and his aU' 
bum-haired ex-receptlonlst of leC' 
ond degree.

It also found both g:ul]ty'of con' 
splracy to commit murder — t 
crime punishable by death. On 
thlj-basis. Deputy DLitrlct Attor
ney Clifford Crall said he would 
ask death for Carole aa well 
dKlor lover.

Her conviction of second«degree 
murder by Itself, without regard 
■ the conspiracy charRe. carriM 

penally of live years (o llf(

Carole and Uie baldlnit doctor 
eiehanged a tearful and tender 
cmbraca-ar-they-wert- belnij- led 
out of the courtroom ftfter the 
ludge’s final Instructions 
|U0'.

Finch mared quickly to her side 
and put Ills arm around her wabt. 
Sobbing, she rested her head on 
111 left shoulder. He sently klwed 
itr dyed hair.
They stood locked toRether i 

>rlef instanL Then Carole, hei 
head down and her ahouldcrs 
shaking wllh sob.i. followed 
woman sherlff'i deputy from the 
courtroom,

Superior Judge David Coleman 
told the Jurors to return w  court 
April 3 to weigh their penalty

0̂4 Stitches Taken to Qose 
[Dog Wounds on Burley Boy
jnniTAtir.ii . y . __ _«w no ii. M.tci, 3,-nob.ti

tfwent surgery requiring 10< 
^  to cIo.« wounds received

mother said her st- 
.wtlsfnctory from lac-

w. -nf. of his.
insii , .u  *0 «1«P the

ihey could see the

"  /"fnlly was vUlUng

’•» f^ t  here ond Rob-

^•UidUf. children of

^ « r - « p o r t ^  htrlhUdriB

wtre all tnslde and thi firkt they 
knew of the Incident was when the 
family heard the Utt)e boy cry.

BJnce there were no vltneuea to 
the accident It la not known If the 
dog eUwed or bit the boy. Mrs. 
Kloer said the ZUiner boy had 
playM"witinne“d08 -mnuy-tsmea 
before aa the two families 
mends.

She aald she believed the doji 
must have Jumped up on the child 
and the lacentlons were caused, 
Iren the'welght of the claws. The 
deepest cut narrowly mlased an 
ear and the child also eacaped eye 
Injuries from the wounds, his 
mother noted.

■n>e child waa taken to Twin 
Palls where he undenvent surgery 
for two and a half hours laU 8un> 
day. Hb »as released and brought 
home Tuesday by hl» parents. 

irtrHBnrtept---•“
«rraU<^ Ihi’ KIoCTiald.”

Winds, Rain 
Batter South 
And Midwest
By The A

Winds diminished, and skies 
cleared In most of the Midwest 
today but more 'Riih dampened 
soggy areas in the South In the 
wake of yesterday's violent weather. 

Flood condlUons appeared wors
ening In sections of Iowa and Wis
consin, Hundreds of persona have 
been forced from thclr homes by 
overflows of rivers and streams.

Winds Batter Areas 
Tornadoes, thunderstorms, hail 

and Rale-force winds battered wide 
arci>».0f_the South_and^idwe*t 
yesterday and lu t n l^ t . causing 
exlenslYO property damage. 
_3romadoc3-»truclC-ln_TKM.and 
Louisiana and winds up td 100 
miles an hour iaslied northern 
Illinois.

Toniadlc winds, heavy rain and 
hall pounded the Arkansas-Loulsl- 
na-Texas region.

2 PerwDS Killed 
T«'o persoM were JtHlfd In a tor

nado which destroyed five homes 
In the hamlet of Appleby In enst 
Texas. A twister struck the north
ern pan of Shreveport, La., dam
aging'one home, while huge hail
stones damased 7S smalt elrplanea 
I Uie city's airport.
The stron* winds which lashed 

nilnols and other Mldwe.it aute.i; 
1 heavy property damage and 
of Injuries.

iligh.«chool-i
acction.of the city..

After meeting' with the city

convened at the Ju n io r  high 
school, where it discussed and 
approved the bond election.

nagland said he will worle out 
details of the bond resolution and 
notices with school board attor
neys. n. p. Panr. T. M. Robertson 
and John .H, Daly.

nagland noted th a t  polling 
places and Ume of the election I 
have not yet been determined.

The maui provision of Uie bond 
rMoIuUon U the site for Uie ne« 
Junior high school, its construc- 
Uon cost and equipment (o ade
quately servo an enreUment of —  
students..

Other provisions are the 
modellnf and improvement of the 
present Junior high school

2-Billion-Dollar Boost iiL
-T-

Defense Program Asked; 
Polaris to Be Beefed up

Pump up U. S. Space- 
PlansrKennedFAsks'

WASHINGTON. March 28 5 ft—PrcMdent Kennedy a.-dced congreM 
(orlay lo pump up tlie nation's space exploration program by $I2S.- 
670.000,

111 a nie.vwge lo congtea. the President asked that appropriations 
for apace be Increnaed from Ihe 1.11 billion dollars asked by former 
,Pr£ildcnL.DwlRhl-D-£lMnhow«--Xor-tUcal-18CX.t<iMew.lolal.o£-L3*---
billion dollars.

A total of 8l.t million dollars of the rftjuested tncreajje would ro to 
leed.dcvcbpmant of, atiwerful tmi. spaL'TTOcketa.. the .Centaur and- - .

WASIllNCTON. M;lrl•l^ 28 (/P>— 1’n‘sideiit Kennedy.a.“kc(l ci)iiKrc?R-todiiy for a boost of nearly two billion dollnrs
in the niUioirs dpfcnsi’ program jirimnrily t^bcef up.I’dliiris mi.s.sjlp submarino and JIi!Uitcn»aii.misMili*.projoot5..Kcn-____
nedy said ho a.iked this jticp-iip iii the licfense IhuIkoI he inhuritcd from tho Eisenhower n<lmiiii.-<tr;iti(m bi'causc tho 
Uniterl StntM nui.st lonlimie lo have "the ability to survive a fir.<( blow and rcKpond with devastatiriif power." The 
Pre.sidcnt said hi.< n'ljui'sts .siennned from the rcaiiprai îiil (>f tbu I ’. S. defense pysture he reijiic.'tied Socrctary of De- 

fense Robert S. .McNamara

$51,808. Suit_
Is Filed Here 
For Daiiiaffes

Suit »«» filed In T«ln j-'.ill,» 
dblrict court Tup«Uiy 
total or U1.B08 0J in (1.1
rr»ull of a .March 14 !■ .............
IWon Mutliwt of Kliiiberlv in 
•WhIcn‘ 'MrA.-Mirj'TT.Hl!jrrmiuen'; 
was killed,

A.-'klng Uie ilamner.i are John M.
Hanu. ,Urfc..HantalJiusbanrt.-imd 
Fred La.\hley. »n Infunt grandchild 
of Mrs. Hant!; who \v.i* n pitwenger 
In tlic- car'Hantr. Lt iLMed na (he 
elUld'a guardian.
• Tlie action Ibu Joe Holcomb,
Marjorie Holcomb and Paul Hol
comb as dcfendanlii, .Marjorie and 
Paul are children of Joe liolcamb.
It clolm.i an auto regLitcred lo Joe 
Holcomb V.M driven by Marjorie 

Paul in a neellgent manner and 
■uck Uie Pontiac drlvni by Mrs.

Hantx,
Hanti: tS.ODO Rcner̂ il dam- 

agen, tSOO funeral expcn̂ ea and 
»:<00 for -lU** IMS ■ Pontiac Mrs,
Hnnti was driving that was de- 
atro)fd In the'coIliaoni'The chlld 
aaka tU.OOO general damage-t and 
»S08.02 medical expems.

hfra.' Hantz 1,-a.i killed and Pred 
UslUey was Uiroum from Urn car 
and l»tli arms were broken, tlie
aetltm-saj-s;----------------

Ttie accident occurred about 6:40 
, m. one mile east and two mlle.i 
)uUi of Kimberly at a county road 

InteraecUon.
The Holcomb clUldren. Including 

Mary Holcomb.' riding In the ear 
:re InJund and treated at Magic 
illey' Memorial hospital. The

the hc^tal. He is Uie son Mr«. 
Mary I«Ahley, Hansen. '
“ x i ts tw jn c m a n t t  - - - •

the correcUon of heating prob- 
IcBis, the flnlJihtng of work started 
earlier and th# correcUon of any 
safety haiards.

Also Included Is a provtslon for 
a alx^lasaroom addition at ttie 
senior high school and for »l) 
permanent classrooms for handi
capped and ret-vded dilldren. The 
latter Rroup of classrooms b 

' ' ' b« sluiated

Victim of Polio 
-Vaccine Shot Is 

Offered $180,000
POirrtAND,'Ort.-.-Mareh 21 t̂ l 

—A tlBO.000 settlement for dam
ages claimed by a t>year-o1d boy 
stileken with polio was accepted 
by probata court here yesterday 
after being offered by Cutter 
Uboratorles. lnc_ Berkeley. Calif, 

The mother of Kenneth M. Ku- 
dron. Portland, had claimed that 
he Incurred a Reneral paralysis 
which permanently disabled him 
after receiving aaU-pollo serum 
----'--■-tred by Cutter. She said

In Crawford and Vernon counUcs. 
in the southwest part of the sUte. 
The floodlnR KIckapoo river has 
driven hundreds of residents from 
Uielr homes.

he look the vaccine In 18M, when 
he was 4.

John Woemdie. attorney for thê  
boy. said this was the first volun
tary settlement which Cutter has 
offered In settlement of claims 
agaltut the company In cotuiec- 
Uon with antl-poIlo vaccine.

Coffee Could
OLATHE, Kans., March 3S Ml 

—This notice posted In the 
aquad room of the Johnson 
county sheriff's office:

T^ke your coffee cup 'back 
to the Jail kitchen—It won't 
walk back by ItMlf.”

Some patrolman penciled this 
post.icripl:

‘The cup* might not be able 
to walk back but the coffee Is 
strong enough to make the 
trip."

5b Jailed for 
Near-Riot on' 
South Beach

F ORT  LAtnJERDALE, ... 
March 38 orD—Two city Judges 
handed Jail terms today to SS 
youth.1, many of them sprln«-Ta- 
catlonlng college students, arresud 
last night In the second stnlght 
night of near-rlotlng.

Nineteen other }-otiths were 
fined. They were ftcnong a Rroup 
of 33S-youths arr*sUd last«l«t>i 
In a melee that at one point wai 
led by a Mankato, Minn., college 
boy-from-a-vantaR«-poUit atop 
traffic algnal pole,

*nie yoath. Theodore Dalluge, 21. 
Mankato State college, who led 
cheera and songs-lot night, was 
considerably sobered today by a 
Jail sentence of 00 days for disor
derly conduct by Inciting a rlof 
and an additional 10 da>-a for re- 
alsting arrest. Ho pleaded guilty.

PWy ot the youths pleaded In
nocent and most of them returned 
to Jail unable to raUe bonds rang
ing from t2S to 1750. One atudent 
was declared Innocent and four 
were given suspended Jail sen
tences as the Judges handled •  
total of 120 eases. The city court 
docket sUIl was crowded late this 
momln* with cases yet to be 
heard.

NewConservation 
Districts Favored

-BOISE.'Mftreir28’ ltTP='Tne roll 
eonservaUon scrrlce »has. acted 
favertble toward completion of 
three new proposed soli conserra- 
Uon dbtrlcts in Idaho,

The aeUon came at the service's 
regular meoUng here.

TTie new districts will be the 
Walcott district In Minidoka coun
ty Balanced Rock In Twin Palls 
county and the Prairie Soil dls- 
trtrt in Idaho eounty.

The 8CS abo appointed Thomas 
Neberley and Sherman Saylor..as 
*mer»ii0f*. for the Walcott dls- 

-  ■'‘W —appotoaaanta-
»-0( D
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to make, la.st Jniuiary. While 
the review is many months 
s h o r t  o f comi)tction, Ken. 
nedy Mid, "clrcumsian«s do no 
pernili a postponement of all 
further uctloii."

Tliere wa.» only the brlefe-' 
menllon In Kennedy's mesw\se t 
compnrnble U. 8.-Sovlet mli'lle 
atrrngth and whetlicr the Soviet 
Union enjoys a so-called "mlvvlle 
gap" advantage over this country 

“It has betn publicly acknoul. 
fdged-for-scTcm|-ycara,“-Kcnnetty 
jwlfl. ••that thLi nation tws no ' 
the world In mlaslle strength
_ ft̂ l. 1n«f pjltfli
Hal campalim KennpdyT?id-t 
was a mljalle Rap, TliLi wm clial- 
leiiged by nepubllca:is.LxM niontli. 
Kennedy anld It would be "pre
mature lo reach a Judgment m  u> 
nlieiher Uirre la a gap or 
Rnp" until Uie McNamara 
was completed.

In todny'a mcAiage. Kennedy 
aald deterrent strength did not 
depend “upon a simple coinp,vlson 
of mte.'.ile.̂  on hand before ar 
attack." Rather, he said, It "dC' 
pcnds not only on Uie number 
of our ml.'.iiles and bombiTS, 
on UieU- SUte-of reodlnaw. their 
ability to survive attack, and tlie 
flexibility aitd stirene.'n with

can control them lo achieve 
nation.ll purpose and strategic 

objectives,"
Tlie (.hlfts In the Pentagon 

budRct recommended by Kennedy

In financing:
Hie U>tnl of new obllgaUonal 

authority authorltlng the services 
to order equipment to be paid In 
tile next and sutxvqucnt years, 
would go up lilM bIHInn dollars— 
from Uie 41.MO billion dollars pro. 
poeed in the Elsenhower budgel

SptndlM—or actual money to 
pay defenM blU»—would go up

ftfm mllllftpt tnm flip
EbenhOtt-er budget, to a new total 
or 43.B billion doUars, Of that in
crease 6S0 million dollar* b'in 
propoBoIs, 100 million dollars covers 
proponds previously announced, 
and SO mltlion dollars b for pro* 
posab yet to be laid before 
gtw.i.

Tlie revised miilUry touts bring 
(C.inlnn.4 .>1 r i i . }, Ctlom 4)

liiwtry b  expected to play a rol# in 
Increase of 10 million dollars. ,

e Elsenhower space budget had Usted 10 i 
clpatcd relmbursemenU" from private 1 '

Kennedy budget. The 10 million dollar appropriaUon Increaae asked 
' Kennedy for communication! satellites apparently replaces the 10 

lllon dollars previously anticipated from private Industry.
Mher Incrense.i Included PJ million dollars for liquid propulsion 

vehicles and -four million dollars for development of nuclear power 
plants for space.

For the Saturn, Kennedy .asked an Igerease of M million dollars 
,'cr the ifis.is million dollan asked by Elsenhover. For Centaur 

he asked for a 2S£ million dollan Increaso to a new total ot Sfl.4 . 
million dollars.

City’s Sewer Bonds 
Ordinance-Approved

City commiHHioner.i approved the sewer bond ordinance 
Monday evening settintr up legal machinery to raise tho 
$1,70Q,00& needed to construct the-proposed city ecN^er. 
Voters approved the bond Issue at a opccial election held j. 
Auff. 2 ,19G0. The ordinance calls for the lesuance of 1,700 i '  
4 » n (V f r ^ lu e d - « t4 1 iO W ^ B c lb ^ e 4 » n d M r^ o 4 > M ^ M in 9 ^ ^wuieuHHr^iiuiRMjBcib-jHie-oonas-are-io-oe-feaeeinw 
over n 20-yeir period. Tho first payment will be^e-Jm i* 
1,1062, and flemi-annually thereafter. Flpal payment wll
fao-dug-in-lOSlrThrdcfatiaff ^

Scuttle Plan 
For A-Plane, 
Solons Told

WASHINOTONH
President Kennedy today asked 
congress to scuttle plans for 
Ducloor-powered warplane.

"Nearly IS yean and about one 
billion dollar* have been devoted 
lo the attempted development ot 
a'nuclear-powered aircraft." Ken
nedy said In hb defense budget 
mes.tage to eongress. "But the pos
sibility of achieving a militarily 
useful aircraft In the foreseeable 
future is still very remote.*

He said It was Ume for a “clean- 
cut decision In this matter.

Dy "transferring the enUre sub
ject matter to the atomic energy 
commission bud«et .where It be
longs., aa a-non>defensa.reaeaicti 
Item,"' he said, "we propose to 
terminate development on the 
nuciear-powerplant. comprising 
reactor and engine, and - “  
airframe; but to earry ... . . .  
scientific research and develop-

to bo paid through the addi
tion of a sewer scrv icc  
charge ..W nte r and eewer
charges will be assessed monthly 
Instead of bi-monthly as at pres
ent.

Sewer charse will be added bC' 
jtlnnlnR May' l-»2 for single fam- 
llr units, $3 for two family unlU 
and U  plus SO per cent oC the wa
ter bill for commercial units and 
industrial concerns.

In event of city expansion and _ 
surplus Umes the principal plus 
interest due 1s built up, the ordi
nance provides for the lowering of 
the sewer chane by such amount 
as b  relt prudent by the eommb- 
slon.'

lUtCA to residential unlls oulsldc 
the city, limits will be approii- 
msUty_doubIe those Ibted above 

The commission set April 3-lS 
laspecial two-week spring clean

up period. The period was scheduled 
ns a means to promote the clearing 
oC weeds, broken limbs and rubbish 
from yards, lots and streets, ad
vised H. L. Derrick, city monster 

. members warned 
Uiat the ordinance requiring weeds 
and rubbish to be cleared from 
private land before June 6 each 
year will be sUlcUy enforced 
Property owners failing to comply 
wiui the Ordinance a n  be ttntd 
UP.ULllOQ.

ment In tho fields of high temper
ature materiab and high per
formance reactor* . . . ”

Kennedy said the work woul 
be related lo the AEC's broad ob
jectives In alomlo reactor devel 
opmenU

&tembers of Ute Twin Falb 
school board discussed p<»slble 
ali«#-for-a-propo«ed-new-Junlor 
high school buUdlng. In relation 
...................... with the commb-

YVASHINGTON, March 21 <Cn>-Rep Ealph R. Uardlng, R.. Ida., said 
today h« has been named to five eongreadanal sabeommltleeo. He 

advbed that he wu named to the tabeemmldeea ef the honse

TINITEn M V, Marrh ?a m-Amhim«rtnr Arfl.l V
Stevenson told the African countries today that the Onlted States b 
prepared to back a “realUtic'* program- for Uielr continent's develop
ment wlUi the world's capltal-rleh countries contributing one per 
cent of their f tW  naUonal product. , -

ebKtire the simple fact that the nev

EUSABCmviLLB, Uie Congo, March U I^Whlte-omeered Ka^ 
tonje soldiers loday were reported massing In central KaOnga for 

Watlani afflrliU mt may be a
nvaders fn it hy uwiit Antnin« g

Belgian Political 
Leader Is Soughi

BRUSSELS. Qdglum. ManJ) 2( 
m '— King Baudquln today faced 
Uie diriicult bulk of nndlng a Bel 
Rian poUUcal leadeia lo succeei 
3aston Byakena as premier and 
'onn a nea' govenunent, 
BeWum'a latest political crbb 

developed yesterday when Eyskcns 
resigned after hb Social ChrtsUan 
(Catholic) party was
_ rebuff In Sunday^ general par- 
llamenuiry elections. It ixt eight 
seats in the lower hoaw and six 
In Uie acnaie, alUiough remaining 
Uie dominant party.

-Pocatello Votes-
POCATELLO. March 31 C»- 

Pocatello residents went to the 
polls today to vote on a }1,T7S.OOO 
controversial school bond Issue, 
Polb opened at 10 am. and close 
at 8 pjn.

There has been debate over lo
cation of a new high school on a 

the outskirts of the city.

SUPER AIRI.1NER SOUOIIT 
WASHINGTON. Match 2t m -  

Prcsldent Kennedy h u  asked for 
federal aid in developing a super- 
aoolc airliner that -could whisk 
nawnMra fmm Nai Ynrk In T ^ .
don la  about two hours.

slon.

It wad pointed out that due lo 
the change in Uie sewer'route 
caused by the refusal of four 
property owners lo grant eue- 
ment right-of-way, city sever 
faemties could not be supplied 
to any of the U u« sites selecUd 
by a citizens planning committee.

If the original route for Uie 
sewer could be followed, sll Uirte 
selected sites could be served.

In other action the commission 
approved applications for curb cub 
by J. Alfred .May- at IM Cuivell 
avenue and Melvin Z. Preckel at 
874 Del Mar drive.

Routine building permits and li- 
:ense applicaUoas were approved.

H IG H L IG H T S  i n

Todoy't Titnn>Newt •
’ Page 1-echool bustees ap
prove bond elecUoQ'for May 10, 
Olty^ sewer bond ordinance ap
proved. West hopM for solution 
in IMM, Tft-o blUlon dollar boost 
In defense program askod. 
Death to be asked for Floeh 
and mlstrea, Kennedy, aaks 
pumped up U. 6, space plaa.

Page s—Speakers set for 8*1- 
yaUon Army .dinner, - 

Page 4 — Editorial: nvater 
Report."

rage 5-T. F. youUi cetA fel- 
lo»-shlp.

Page 7—Hcroemakera to ^
ceive degrtca at fi

Wai'saw Pact 
Nations, lyfeet

MOSCOW. MarchfetSi^Mltl- 
tary and pollUcal the
communbt world m d ’auilti the 
walb or the Kremlin today to dis
cuss "meoaures Ui strengthen (red) 
eombat capacity and enforce de
mands for "resutraUon of the neu- 
InOJUr-eLLaoa,:!

The conference. Including: dele-

Utes) and obterMrs from red 
Asia. U e«pected to : .st a week.

An editorial In the communbt 
organ Pravda urged Ohe conferees 
to "take all necessatr measures to 
strengthen the combftt eapaclty oi 
the soclalbt (eommuobt) camp to 
safeguard IntersaUonal security 
and preaerve peace.’

Prarda also said (hat "aeree- 
ment on Uis restoraUon ot the 
neutnllty of Laos' b  the only al- 
temaUve to war In Uie land-locked 
Jungle kingdom.

BEDS RUN UNION . 
lUO DS JANEIRO, B r a c t l  

March 38 CTV-A communbt group 
has taken over leadership of Rio's 
port unloiT. It wu elected during 
the week-end.

Federal Aid for. Jobless to 
Cost State Extra $900,000

rflu which became effecUve ... 
Idaho Feb. 1—well ahesd of the 
•eat of-thenatKm—Wilt comB'from 
tovemment funds when a new 
federal law becomes effecUve April 
», the employment security agency 
lays,

Idaho employers Uius wlU ben< 
efit to the extent that the drain 
)n Uia.sUte's unemployment re- 
lerve fund will be reduced by Uie 
unount received from Uie federal 
•ovemment.

In return, h6wever. Idaho em- 
jloyers will have lo pay about 3J 
nlllion dollars In added federal 
jxes in the two years In which 
he extended program b effeo-

>eneflta cnmtng back to an

.eaUmated at 1.8 million dollars 
for the two*year period.

"We were already doing In 
Idaho what Uie new Kennedy 
proffram-covers-uiai«re"wa'e"do=r— 
Ing It without -an Increase In 
taxaUon," Republican Oov. Robert 
E. Smylle said.

There b  no change In the ben
efit 'procram -i except Uiat the 
taxes will be higher."

fimylle said an amendment of- ’ 
fered In the SeiUte by Sen. Harrr 
P. Byrd, D,. Va, would have left 
the nnancing to Uie sutea. The 
amendmei)t was defeated 44-43 
and Smylle said. "For Use record. 
Senator Church voted against the 
amendment and Senator Dwor- 
shak-vot«d_for IL"

VrBrs
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Area Drivers 
Are Fined in 
Rupert Coui't

Three men wfro fin«J by Rupert 
PoUe« Jude* Otorce R«<Uonl Uii 
wreic for dnnk ctrirUig.

VolU BmdhMd. 48. Ruprrt. i n  
Iloed >100 «nd cosu. In Uni of 
U» Iln# he U *enflne 20 days iii 

• J»U. He *1*0 »•»* IlnKi «n adai- 
lloMl »1W lor drlrtnj on » re- 
itrtct*<l lUcfu*. }(e li lervlniTiM 

— dirrrortnrwecr«i-lifw-^*~w« 
arruted PrMir. '

Jlerl C. Oar. Dfcto, nxi tlnfd 
tlOO and coiu bui ilie Jud<e >us-. 
pended UiB (ln«. }<e w u «rrcit<d 
Itjt Pcb. le by lUippert police.

K onsu  U Siuton. 37, Mur* 
Uugh. wM Ilnfd $100 and eo*i4

— 6/ Judge JteOSDTd l»»t frJdijy. 
Driver'! lleeeua of all three mtn 
* m  renked for ooe jttr.

Wke J . OomK, IT. AcequU. vai

rgrd Prldaj lor drl»lnj while hl» 
driTer'a llcenie va« rê -oked. 11 won

— ittaked oa. »_recift« , drJving 
chuge U)d hai not been rtlntiat' 
ed bceaUM c( Um  llnancltl rC' 
•po&alblUtr acU

Roy 8e*maa. 51, Ruperl. w»j 
fined 1100 and oo*U by Judgi 
n«djwd for dfifin* on' revoked 
drlrer-i llcen«. He « m  arrested 
by Rupert pollce.-ltl» IlccMt w m ' 
revoked earlier on a rrckleu driv- 
ln< charse.

Nonna-eowtn, 311. Biirlcir. pMt- 
•d »  I7S bond In Durley poUce 
eourt Monday ifMr pletdlnK Uino- 
e«nt to reckleu drlvlnit. Blia was 
died by Burley pollca In ths 400 
block of E u l 19lh ilreec, Burley, 
Saturday. Jud(e Jamej Annest set 
tbe liearlSE for AprU 4.

— -Vlr8iU..y»ld«>.33.J3urlp^ifna 
flned 129 by Judge Aiuie<t Sunday 
lor »  tUp aJjT) riolAUon. He u 
•errlnK out the fins In ths ~ '

— ciW 4 »U «^----
Ployd Swart*; JO; malton; 

fined tlS by Judge Annut Monday 
afternoon for going <0 mile* per 
haur in a U*mlle tone.

Quid Marlin, so, Burley, « u  
fined 115 by Judgs Anneit foi 
stop Ught TiDlaUon.

M*rl» Pox, 17, lleybum, wm 
ilned IIS by Judjs Annesl for 
failure to yield the right of way. 
She was cited ts the reiulc of a 
lwo.e»r accident In Durley.

Gordon Helmer. Jr., 18, Burley, 
WM fined $10 by Judge AnnetC for 
ColnK 45 mile* per hour tn 
mile cone. '

___ DMaULV. Aason, 17, DurJ». for-
felWsd » 118 b ^  in lUiperl pollci 
court Wday and waa glren 
denierltd by Judgo Redford for 
atop algn vlolitlon.

0«orge L. Otlerman. IS. Rupert, 
w u fined |I5 and co«u and itlven 
30 demerlla'by JudgVR«dford'lor 
ft atop algn TioUUon.

JOaeph E. Bylngton, 90, Pocatel
lo. waa fined 110 u d  given 33 de«

' merltd Monday by Jerome Police 
Judee Fred Eberfiarde for « stot 
algn TlolaUon.

Mra. Arlens J. Smltb, 30, Jeromi 
15 and attlined 16 de»

MAGIC VALLEY—MMlly clear tbroagb lamOTrew bal witb palcbca 
.1 olgbl and early moraine fog. Low Unlgbl 25 la ]J: blgli lomamw 
S3 id M. la*l nJxbt U, 31 al>* ajn. and 42 at noon. A t n »  of 
precIpllatlsD and a Iracc af loow fell belwcca S p-ni, yetlerday and 1 
ajD. today.

Weather, Temperatures

New YORK. March ;c irt-The lowetl temiwralure reporUd today 
to tbe tJ.X- wralber bureau via 7 degTM at Deatructlon Uland, Waita. 
Tfae b lfbnl yeiUrday waa Si at McAllen, Tei.

kUh-r... Cl.,

Two-Billions^ 
More Asked 
For Defense

irtM picf om)
)e orer-aii fiscal 1M3 budget to 
record peaMtlme level of »M,- 

M9.000,000,

The pTOBpectlTB defWt ihua l5 
JnoTiuied to I2J2B.000.000.

NHUier of these figures Is 
Kennedy'* me»«e. They mere . .  
(Alned (ran the budset bureau. 
*hich Mid It now ta rerWn* lU
ngore.i w-tuP.tfte new Pentagon 
e.'.tlmBtu Into account.

TTie /pending t«* i compare/ 
ttilh President EUenhoweri rcc. 
ORvnendatlona for »«O.BU.Ooa.000. 
a sum which Kennedy haa aald 
undercAUmaled the actual ; 
mllJlary outlays. The deflcl 
iruiis wlUi EUenhmer's foreciuiu 
nf a IJ.billion dollar turplus.' 
Mott of Uie aurplua vamalied with 
the drop In tax revenues caused by 
Uie receaaion. Kenr^y aald.

Twin'F^s News in" Brief-

Twin Palls LD6 fourth ward 
Siadog.Mothers wlU prtaent jm 
Ea*i*r CaoUt*. -Thomed Crom* 
nl Kln»,” at »:30 ». m. Wcdnes- 
day. 7 ^  cantata la dUKted by 
□ladlne Oallup and Jean Parker 
will accom'pany at the piano. Re- 
frtabmenta will be aenred ijul our- 
Kry care provided.

TWIN PALLS-Puneral iervlcej 
for Mn. Omce Smith Bunu will 
bo held at 3 pjn. Thursday at the 
WtilU aiOTtuarr cliape) with th« 
Rev. Woodrow Wooley offlclatlnR. 
Final rates will be held at Tu’ln 
Palls cemttery.

TWIN PALLB-Puneral mhtIcm 
for Mtr. PrancM E. SAntpeon will 
bo'held aC S ;30 p;'rnrThursday-K 
Reynolds funeral chapel with tiie 

Burlex CroAS and the Rev. John

«dlA pastcnroffidfttlntr.-Conchxl* 
Ing rttea will be held at the Twin 
Plain eemelay. Trieniia n»y call

M a u lc  V a l le y  M e m o r ia l
VlslUng hour* aro from 3 to 4 

and 7 to 8 p. m. in the mftlmilty 
wardi; In all otliera, froni 11 a. m. 
to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mra. Henry Roberta. Mrs. 'TTiom' 

,_»_Wei^roolt, Mrs. Melvin DeMAr 
Madkh, Mark'DduglaaTadon'ftnd 
Marie Ooll Yndon. all T*ln PalU: 
Mra. RJehnrd ThctneU. Bnery 
Woodruff and Mm. Paul Ne*tnan, 
jUJ Buhl; Mm. Robert Bla», Rich
ard BohwYltur, ]r, and Alda Or- 
iheir»U Piter; Mrs.'Uoyd-Hlcta. 
Muruugh; Ruuell Muir. HueU 
ton. and DAonih Onftord, Rupert.

DI6M1HSRD 
Mn. Donald Showmoker and 

datighCer. Debbts IfoU, Deniise Ila};. 
MrB. OUfford Whittle, Robert Da> 
meron. Michael Lange. John Car- 
roU, Mra. Ine* Yortc, Mn. IUd»rd

'.day for«.traUlo light TlolaUon.
Rlchanl B. BtMMon. 30. Jerome, 

—waa-flaadqiO-and-aHlgnwl 
tnerlta Tueaday.by Judge Eber* 
hardl for going 85 miles per hour 

. In •  35>mll« tons.
Drlrmg prlrllegM of Fenny p, 

"Petwaen, 18. 888 Blue Lake* 
boulevard, were suspended for 60 
days In Twin Palls police' court 
MoodsoTK vhere she appeared to 
answer a speeding chsrge.

Miss Peltnen was cited by Twin 
Palis police Wednesday for driving 
U  miles an hour In a 3S-mlIe 
tone. She wm ' cited In thi 
block.of Locust street.

Carl R. Dahl, IB, 1757 Third 
avenue east. Twin Palls, wss fined 
tlO and oosU and sMeased 35 de- 
menu by Police Judge Robert 
Pence Monday for speeding 

■ miiw-TunibonfrsTsiaire- -
Ho was died Saturday by Twlr 

TWts police tn the flOO block oi 
Mam avenue «e.it.

Mrs.Samnson,87. 
Claimed bv Death
HANSEN. March 3R-Mr». Pran- 

A hCos B. Sampwn, 87, died at her 
borne on route 1. Hansen, nt 1:40 
p.m. Monday after a brief Itlnesjl.

She was bom April 14. 1B73, In 
VUllaca, la., and was married there 
to Otis Sampson April 3, 1D08. In 
1008 (hey «aRie tc Ilttnscn tnm

Mrs. Sampun was a member of 
the Kansen.Comnunlly Methodist 
church, the Womsn's-Boclety o* 
Chrlstlan Service, Hansen Orangi 
and the WCTU. She wua preceded 
In death by her husband Feb. S. 
IS&O, and by nine brothers and 
ilstet*.

Several nieces and nephews si 
Tlve.

Funeral sen'lces will be held 
t:iO p.m. Thursday at Reynolds 
rtupel with the Rev. John Crow 
and the Rtr. John Sima. Itamen 
and Kimberly Methodist pa.-itoni. 
offldaUng. ConcUidins tier v ices 
wUl be held at T»m Falls cem- 
ettry; Friends may call at Reynolds 
chapel from 10 a.m. to fl p. 
Wednesday and 10 a.m. to 3 p. 
Thtirsday.

VACATION 8CT 
BUSS. March 58 — SupU Or- 

Tlllo Redfllnglon reporU that the 
Bliss schools will dl&mLu ‘ 
classes Thursday and recc 

• Tuesday morning. April 4.

' Keep the White Flog 
of Safety FJylhg

Magic Valley Funerals,

to 3 p. m. Thuraday.

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for Charles H. Raviell will be he! 
at 3 pjn. Wednesday at Uie Whli 
mortuary chnpel with the Re 
Woodrow w oo ley  oflUlaUne 
OnvttU t rttw-wJU-bs-eoodufited 
at Sunset Memorial park by the 
Twin PaHs ;«Jce No. 45 AP and 
/lU  and mllltsty-rltcrby the tlflth

.'III not be wiped out by a surprisê  
atuick."
- In addlUon to PolnrU and Mln< 
uteman. which accounted for al- 

.ju. mnst 1 ^ billion dollars or the sug- 
KMted boost. Kennedy asked for 
fundi to tuenetiien the BkyboU 
long-range nuclear-warhead bal- 
lIsUo miMlle, Increase the ground 
alert force and bomb alarms, Im. 
prove continental defense am 
warning systems. Increase flexlbll 
Ity of conventional forces and In* 
cre«« mllllary manpower by IJ ,'’

Magic Valley Hospitals

Twlp Falls; Mra, John Matney and 
Mn and Marlon A. Prock. both

Poterson. botlt Burley; Mrs. Dennis 
Janllmek and daughter. Filer; 
MIB. Jcunai Kelso. Bden; Mn. Lyle 
Dc«dB, Rlohfleld; Mrs. Lee J. Oou]. 
acn, Itazelton; Mra. Samuel Lemon, 
Muftaueh; P ^ k  Z^rrence. OU- 
Ion, Monts and Mrs. R. E. Dodd. 
Needles, OaUf.

BlRTtlS 
Sons were bom TuMday to Mr. 

and Mr*. Robert BIam. Filer, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Uo>d lllcks. Mur. 
tiuish. Monday blrtAt Included e 
dauBhter to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
WllUns, Ta’ln Falls, and a /on I 
Mr. and Mrs. R«}-mond l«*ci 
Twin FalU,

Death Claims 
I. Frank Gof f

BDRLEY, March :8-T. Prank 
Qoff, 01, died at hts home sc 0:M 
ijn. today after a Ilngcrmg Illness.

He waa bom Dec. 30, lefiO. 
West Jordon, Utah.

r. GoCr attended Brigham 
Young academy, Provo, and was 
graduated from the Unlverilty of 
Detcret. now Uie University of 
UUH'. Salt Lake City. On Pcb. 72. 
1898, he married Alvina Bileman 
In the Logan LOs temple. Tliree 
days Inter he left to serve a three- 
yesr mission In Use Bocleir Jslarwij 

-w-Psclflc.---------  ■
The couple lived In Sandy. Utah, 

whero he raised slock and farmwl. 
Mr. Qo(f served as Justice of thi 
peace there. On June e. I«M. he 
homesteadrd In tl)e Rsft

. Tliey moved to Riipcrt In 1018 
where he also farmed.

Later he wm engHKed In re 
estate and a dairy bujlnm In Ru
pert Upon rfllrement the couple 

lOved to Burley In IDU. i
Sun'lvorit In nddJIIon lo the’ 

widow InMude two i>oiis. m nk  D.' 
Goff. Sail Lake'City, nnd Stanley 
D .Ooff.U  Crtscenia. Calif.: three' 
dauKhtcr«. Mr.v Vem B. (Merle): 
McCulloeli. and Mr*. Orbnd E.l 
(Mary) Dateninn. both Ciitlfy.nnd' 
Mrs,’ M. W. (7.flda» Wlilii.iker.l 
Long Beach. CAllf; is crandchll-j 

. 38 grrni-srmit'-'hililrfn and; 
threo peat Kieat-srawlchlldrcn. | 

Funeral senloes are pending 
tljs McCulloch ftweral home,

S f . B e n e d ic t 's , Je ro m e
VlslUng hours at St. BenedlclV 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and from 
7 lo 8 p.m. In the maternity ward 
and from noon to 4 and from S 
B pm In Uie medical and surgli 
ward.

ADMlrrED
"Tielen—Miller. —Mrs,— Kenne 
Wilson. Mrt, Kenneth Robbins. 
Mrs, WUllam Rnnbo and Mrs, Roy 
Achenbnch. al Jeromei Beverly 
Tliomas. RichUeld, and Ralph 
Modlln. TVIn FnlLi,
----- DISMI8BED

Mrs, Fred Conklin, llacfrman; 
Beverly Hiomas. Richfield, and 
Danny Moore Jerome.

BIRTIIB
........wss bom to Mr. snd Jfr^

Kenneth Robbins, Jerome.

C asa ta  M e m o r ia l
--------  t Cassia Mem'^VislUns hours 

r iu  hospital ar« from 3:30 to 4 
and 7 to « pjn. In thi 'msleroJty

m Ute medical and surgical wsrd.
ADMITTED 

l̂ trs. Vera B. NeLvsn, Mrs. Als- 
tneda Tinsley. Jack CulUmore. Mrs. 
llazel Hymas, Mrs. Donna Andrew, 
Mrs. Mabel Zemke and Steven 
Jensen, all Burley, and Mrs. Cindy 
Sager, Onkley.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Msbel Zemke. Mrs, Phyllis 

Shatter, Wcndall West, Beniamin 
Lujan AAd M/'a AnMe Burns, sll 
Burley, and Mra Virginia Nix, 
Oakley.

BIRTHS 
A daughter wna iwm to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Kerbs, Rupert.

M in id o k a  C o u n ty
VltlMny hnTIr̂  nt 

mortal ho.tpltal are from 3 to 4 
from 7 to 8 pm.

ADJrtlTTED 
Mrs. Peter Tliomsen, Paul.

DIK.MI8SEI)
Mrs, Stanley Mortensbn and 

daughter, Paul: Mrs. Pet ‘
and son and Henry Oarcla. both 
Rupert.

• BIRTHS
A daujrhler was bom (o Mr, and 

Mrs. Peter Thomsen, Paul.

Good in^: M e m o r ia l
visiting hour* at Ooodlnc Me

morial hospital are from 8:30 
to 8:30 pj».

ADsnTTED 
Mra, Orval Brown, BlUy; Mrs. R,' 

T. Slmmon.% King Illll; DoroUiy 
"'■'cman and Mrs. Rodney Olai 

, both Ooodlnc.
BIRTHS 

. daughter was born (o Mr. and: 
Mrs. Rodney Olauncr, Ooodlnc.

KotD eight tfoys uWAout 
o  traffic death in o u r  
ifapie Vallejj.

Results Reported 
For Bridge Club

flridceTain F#Jl.i Diip;, 
club met Mond.iv t.kiu tlia 

LcRJon hall «iih eight 
tablM in play.

- .East and.aciLUia.-.er».wcr« Mr. 
and Mrs. RoWrt &lv, rir«: Dr. 
and Mrs. Mcrbcrt E. nurcw-v sec
ond. and Lm  Smilh and Robert 
Tucker, third,

North tuid ipuii, Tkinnen were 
Mr, and \tr;.. Richard Cook, tlrst; 
Mrs. Pnye Jea'cn and Mr*. A. P. 
nu.wll. fw na. and Mrs, lUrty 
Lla.'it and .Mrs. R. s: ■nj/flcmlre.i 
third. I

A draw for parU;ers night will! 
be held April 10. .but members! 
must come with a partner, A five-; 
week series will nort April H. !

' READ T1.ME3-NEWS WANT ADS i

Fiddling
WASUINOTON. Xtarch 38 

ICTT>-Kan.vu and Ohio fiddled 
today while Uie District of Co
lumbia burned.

Tlie two state.! are engaged 
In a thumb-twlddllng duel over 
rauricatlon of the 33rd amend- 
ment. whicA would give dutrlcs 
resldenu Uie right to vote for 
prMldent and vice president.

Thirty-six of the neccs.viry 
sUtcs have raUfled.

KansM aants Ohio lo be
come number 37.

Ohio wanu Kansas to be- 
coms number 37.

Each wants to have the hon* 
or of being crucial number 38.

ed by the President was Uie poal' 
tlon of Ute UttlKd SMcs ' 
power which will never i 
lirst." As such. Kennedy said, 
hopes for anythlmr close to a
• .....deterrent must rest on

'hlcli oome from hidden
movrng

000,
Kennedy sald-savlna.could. be

dupllcaUoa and out moded or un- 
Justifiable expenditure items." He 
proposed abandonment of two 
squadrons of Uio TlUn missile, 
much of the B70 manned bomber 
progTam. a number of B47 medium 
bomber wings and military Interes: 
In the atOmlc-powered plane pro]<

inedy also turned down onci 
more the request of the army to go 
Into producUon of the Zeus antl- 
ICBM mlssllo- before full testing 
Li completed. He said McNamara 
has taken steps to dlsconunue 73 
damcstJo and /creign mlUtary In
stallations. Their locftUon was 
dfciclosed-lmmedlately.------

The basic change In the weapons 
system proposed by,Kennedy was 
a 80 per cent Increase In the Po
laris missile submarine fleet by the 

if 1PS4 and more money for
the air force's ........................
gram/

I pro.

, In rocket ranai...............
crea-s—wouid' rals# the orer-sW 
program by U  billion dollars.

In his stato of the union m 
ssge. Kennedy had announced

marine building program to In- 
creaw fiscal IM l building from 
live to 10.

■i'oday, he recornmended.___
Uonally, Uiat Uio fLvral 1063 pro
gram contain provision for 10 more 
rocket subs, wlUt the whole con- 
stnicUon program stepped up to a 
mlo of 1} a  icar Jeulfad ol Uie 
original fire.

•Under Uils schedule, a force 
39 Polaris submsrlnes can be coi 
pleied and at sea two monUis be
fore Uie present program calling 
for ID bonu nnd two years earlier 
than would bo possible under Uie 
old flve-*.y#ar rale." he said.

Tlie President urged accelera- 
:on of Uie program to develop 

3.S00-ml1e range PoIarLs rocket, 
make those weapons available 
year MrJier. He Mid thU alw 
m id

Rangers Meet 
For Training 
Sessions Here
Sawtooth national forest rtng- 

eri continued work In the two-day 
human relations training session 
TUesdsy during theJr /ive-dsy 
nual conference which began 
the Idaho Power auditorium In 
Twin Falls,

Importance of-making sound 
decisions after all the fscu ate 
gathered s'ss noted during tiit^u, 
pervlsory decision section, /fije 
imporunce of communlcatl«jii in 
management was explained, with 
the comment that the method of 
training is based on understanding 
people.

Rangers were told Uiat fi 
face communlcaUon Is Uie best 
method and a person slwuld be 
detlnlte in giving communlcaUon 
which cannot be misconstrued. He 
should also keep an open mind. 
Uiey were toI(L 

Techniques of order giving In- 
lude having a plan which telU 

how, when and where.
In order to have elfecU' 

Uwu.UiB inanBger shoulil aw je 
Inierest, establish confidence, ' 
fully Informed, convincing and . 
th»-«isge- for dlrMted-acUan..the 
roop TTWlold." ■
During the Tuesday mortiing 

session chairmen of committees 
named Include Bill Schmeling 
Pnlrfleld. chairman of next year's 
rangers meeUng; Bob WllUsms

social committee; 
Russell LS'ons, Twin Palls, ttfety 
committee: Fred Bsugh, Twin 
Falls, work management and Im
provement committee: Msurlce 
pickes. Twin Falls, personnel 
'are and fund raising commlt- 
ee, and J. L. Sevy, Incentli 
iwards committee.'
Toplai dIscussed TUesday after- 

loon Included principles ot or- 
ganital!on.--B«vy: principles of 
planning. Flckcs: policies and 
standards, Elmer Doyle, Ketchum: 
principles of coordination. Mark 
Kary. MalU; excerpts from ad- 
mlnlstraUon management. Ken 
Diumer, Burley, and Pete Walker. 
Ketchum; principles of sound fh 
nanclal - ................—

Istlon

Williams

Residents Ask 
BuU3“Permits

CMt Is 14.000.
Louis Hentlrlx. 837 Ash street, 

pisns to build a new single family
....................... ..... . ... wood frame dwelling with brick

Uw.producUon-of-Uis-cooondHicn* Ai«a»«c.at.7M-MnunU>ln.ViestJltii
:lon ot Polaris missiles, which 

:ould have a IJOO-mllc range 
compared wlUi Uie preserit. first 
generation UOO-mlle weapons. 

Although the Prwldent propcMd 
lat producUon capacity lor Mln- 
■............................... be doubled

•to move to sUll higher levels of 
ilrcngth more swlftli'," he rejcci 
d̂ an air force Idea about the use 

iS some of tlioae mlMilta, Jle rec
ommended ellmlnaUng from the 
budget money lo mount three 
squadrons of Mlnutemi 
road cars, but said development 

Uiat part of Uie program
would c ntlni

Five Tables Play 
For Junior Club
Twin Falls Junior Du p i I 
idee club met Monday afternoon 
Uie homo of Mrs. Charles Bey- 
r̂. 160 Seventh avrnuo north. 

Five tnbles played Ui# Howell 
movement.

I Winner* were Mrs, Ken Brown 
land Mrs, Ronald Wjjllams. first; 
I Mrs, Dorothy Lampe and Mrs, 
I Harold Murphy, second: Mrs. W. J. 
; King and Mrs. Row Sinclair, Uilrd. 
and Mrs, Don Stafford and Mrs, 
May Roberts. foiirUi,

' Mrs, Brown. Mrs, O. W, Undi 
mnod and Mrs. John Gentry- wei 
new players.

Woman Hurt
KINO HILL, March -8-Mrs,' 
Inrrnre Oiillrlt. /omer re.iJdrnt.; 
-- badly bnilsed last j»«i^ccr|

Wlnnemupca. N( 
rolft pickup 
hit black Ire
way Into u« , ..

She and her haiband were mov
ing (0 Eureka. Nev.. and the truck 

drlvinc was loaded wiih

TS'In FaUs. appllu.. . 
permit at Ihe city hall Tuesday 
construct a new single family 
wood frame dwelling wlUi brick 
veneer and an atUch^ 30- by 36- 
fool garage on Wirschli 
Cost Is set at 410.000.
.Roland Merritt. 370 Van Burej 

street, asked permission Monday 
to build a.new single family wood 
frame dwelling at 444 Van Bui 
street. Ife plans to demolish 

listing two-story building 
salvaged lumber----

TWCA C o^  Meet B«i 
C ^  group wlU meet at 8:!0 p. 

m. Wednesday at Uie ywCA for 
dancing. All single persons be
tween Uit ages of 18 and 3S are 
welcome.

Bponsen t« M « t Tealfbt 
All sponsors of Camp Fir* and 

Blue Bird groups In the Tain Palls 
counc/l arc urged  lo attend x 
meeting at 8 pjn. today at Uii 
Camp Fire office In Uie old hoa* 
plul.

Wetnen io Kleci 
Women of the Moos« will meet 

at 8 pm. today at Uie Uoosi hall.

Woman lieleased 
Mrs. Vonlta Ochsner, 38, 334 

Diamond street, wu released 
Monday from Magic Valley Me
morial fiospllaJ where she ' ' 
treated for chest Injuries 
talned In a one-car accident Sun̂  
day morning.

Man Uave* H w pliir '
Prank Lawrence. 81, Dillon. 

Mont.. was released from Magli 
Valley' Memorial hospital Monday 
ttfwr being treated for Injuries In
curred Thursday evening In * 
fight. '

Oestb B«pi>r««d
Mra, Oleaa. Bortfl. Tain Palls, 

reports her father, Bert Oreen, 
lied lu t  week of a heart attack 
It Belmont, Calif.

Man Appears 
In Court on 
Resist Count

A Twin FalU man, who held 
TDCsr-pollce:: at-bay for nearly 
So mtattcf aatnrdayet«BiBf»H& ( 

.33 caliber rifle, apptored Mon- 
jy In probate court and waived 

preliminary hewing and “ *

the e;
o rebuild on

Cost Is esUmnted at $13,000. 
Oareth Swatiel, 1830 Ninth ave- 
ue east, plans to construct a 10- 

by 14-foot addition for a bedroom 
l a 13- by 30>fdot addition foi 
attached garage al an estlmat- 
cost of »2,500.

Blanco to Appear 
In Court Monday
BURLEY. Marcli 38 — &tiwko 

Blanco. 33, Mercedes. Tex., Mf 
appear In di.’.trlct court here Mon' 
day on cliarges of le«'d and Iscl' 
rtouj conduct u-lth s minor child 
and second dcsrec kidnaping, •• 

lUclwrd K. SmlUi luu been ap- 
polntod as counsel for Blanco who 
was reuimed here Siiturdny nlsht 
from Edinburg. Tex., by Deputy 
Sheriff Ray Mllchell and Durley 
PoUco Officer Don Odom.

Bxtriulltlon pnpm were I'vtued 
for Blanco after he « m  sppre- 
liendcd In T^xns aflrr e.vas'ng 
fran Idaho stnt« haipltal. Black- 
foot. He had been taken to Black- 
fco: for ohwrrntlon aftrr Uie kid
naping Incident here last fall. He 
eviaped riiortly after arriving 
U-.ere.

SON IS BORN 
RICianELD. March »- A  son 

wa.< bom .Match 24 to Mr, and Afra. 
Oalen Willis, Onind Vlr»'. Mrs. 
WllUs the former Beverly S»ln- 
My. Maternal grandparenti are 
Mr, and Mrs. Burl Akins ot Rlch- 
llcld and Mrs. Frankie Swinney Is 

n  grandmoiher.

bound over to district court on s 
charge of resisting an officer.

Theodore Johnscn. 37, 344 Ma- 
drln a U ^ , Is being held In Uie 
Twin Falki county Jail In Ueu o 
jjjo a  bond set by Judg* Zoe Ann 
Watberg.

Police arrested Johnson Satu) 
day after ilrlng three tear gi 
shells into the house and setung 
off a large tear gas cylinder. This 
failed to chase Johnson out be 
:ause high winds whlpjxd thi 
.;as outside the house ond..towarC 
the officers.

Tho' back door of Johnson"! 
residence was battered down and 
e was subdued and taken 
Dllce siaUon.
Police were called by Johnson’s 
Ife who-signed a complaint 

charging him with assaulU When 
f ir s t  presented the 'complaint 
Johnson tore It up and Uirew It 
out the door at the officer. He 
Uien flashed the rifle and refused 

b« taken Into custody. John
son’s wife left the houw with of- 
flctrs~whemiio“ ewnplalnt-was 
Issued to him. . • - ,

Tho charge of resisting an if- . . . . . .
.:cer Biu-algned-fay~Twln-Pall» cent-Jast-r 
Police Chief Howard -W. OUIelie,
Conviction on this count carries 

maximum penalty of five years 
1 prison and a 88.000 fine. John' 
m Is on parole from Calllomli 

lUthorlUes for *  felony convlcUor 
Uiere, Ollletto said.

Anniversary for 
Club Celebrated

Exchange club members cele
brated the SOth annlversary'of the 
founding of the National Ex
change club at their regular Tues
day noon meeting at Uie Roger, 
son hotel.

_21»ClC_J2i2tli0n._PS?L_Pi?jldi 
gave the program, "What's F 
Is Prplogue." He gave the natlona 
club's prologue, listing loi 
services to the country.

'The Twin nill* cJul 
meeting was Sept. 33. igS3. Dod- 

1 noted. He also* enumerated 
ne of the local' club's early 
ilvlUes, noting that some pro]- 
s have been the model avia

tion contest, Twin Falls high 
school's Freedom shrine, outlaw 
basketball tournament and schol' 
arshlps.

Glenn Tcro'. pasl president anc 
charter member, cut the blue anc 

umiversary cake. 
b»n and Dr, Donald Sonliis 
presenlcd with bast presi

dent's pins.by Ivan Skinner, p ' 
prrsldent and charter member 

Oue.iU at the meeting included 
Ed Dale, Dr. Penn Covington. Al 
Sliarral. Joe Vlsser. Dean Brad- 
sliaw, Ed Cramer and Fred Camp
bell.

U* s. Jobless 
Aid in State 
To Be Costly

Prank'Church, a Democrat, anc 
Henry Oworahak. a Republican,

The new federal unemploymen. 
Insurance program provides for 
n\« l̂mum benefiu of 39 weeks, 
iAstcad of the former 36 weeks. 
Actual b e n e fits  for Individual 
workers, however, sre determined 
by Ihelr own work records.

In Idaho. U}e benefit period Was 
extended to a maximum of 39 
weeks by a law passed In 
and amendeil In January, this 
year. t« make it reflect more 
quickly change* In employment 
condition^.

Under provisions of Uie new 
jtato law, the extended benelll pc 
riod became effective Feb. 1. It 
currently U being financed from 
Uie suite’s reserve fund but those 
paj-menta will be ended when the 
federal funds become available.

on payrolU b  
doubled, from four-tenUis of i 
per cent to «ght-tenihs of-i 
per cent of Uie first 83,000 of 
employe's eamitip.

The sUte tMX varies depending 
jpoa the employmtnl record ot In- 
dliddua) buslnesi linns. Ealabllsh- 
menta which have k high rate oi 
employe turnover pay more Uiar 
those with more stable payrolls.

Tbe tax raU Is set on Uie l»sls 
of the previous year's experience 
and for 1961 It ranges from I J  
to 3.7 per cent. For I960 U ranged 
from .0 to 3.7 per cent.

In addlUon. the »61 legislature 
authorized a surtax of 38 per cent 
of Uie tax rate of esch employer. 
’Hiat provision wu enacted, the 
SSA m M. to prevant an automaUo 
Increase to 3.7 per cent for all 
employers next year.
' Thft.oldJas provided Uist when 
Ole' hmem^oyibent* itaerve - fund 
dropped to l i  per cent of the tax
able wages paid In Idaho In Uie 
preceding year, Oien all payrolls 
aulomaUcally would be taxed 3,7 
per cent In the following year.

Because of the steady drain 
reserves In Ui# past few years. 
Uie ESA said, Uist condlUon would 
hare been met by June SO. Tlie 
legislature enacted Uie surtax  
plan so Uiat Uie variable Ux rate 
program could be conUnued.

The ESA said Ui# combined ef
fect of the Incresse In base sUte 
tax rates, the stale surtax and the 
doubling of the federal tax could 
bring Increases of nesriy 100 per 
cent In the amounts of tax actuaU 
ly paid by some Idaho emploj'ers. 

Tlie agency used as an example 
, firm which paid Uie lowest rate. 

.ilne-(enths ol one per cent. Isst 
year and remalned'at the.bottom 
of the'scale, 13 per cent, this year: 
In addlUon to ihe four-tenths of 
one per cent Increase In the basic 
rate, tho firm would pay a state 
surtax of about three-tenths of
.............. ’The federal rates goes
up from four-tenUis of one per 

it last year to eight-tenths of 
_  ! per cent Uili year.

n ius  tne'firm'i totsl imemploy- 
nient' tax this ycsr would be about 
2.i per cent compared with i J  per

Seen Today
Earl P ^kner Jsj-aJT^^^ 

Chambw of Conm-c.-te^ 
Pans atort. . .  Joe »
rylng aeroa-svwt ,
Ellis- teasing waltrM.̂  
glass of Ice u-ater on lu'n ^  
Klaas practicing dit'k-ui-

to” work tellms s'oa îj '̂

on dcak of i n a i  ‘‘iH
/oixl Wliiule naur.s Ci-r 
WUUam lAiigley icwr,- 
Hugh PhllUps deeply « i l -  
corveraaUon In from - 
flee . . . John H r irA „2 ;^  
about With arm full o.'
Cleo Shorthouse lrav)r?‘^ ‘
. . .  Jamta Oatterson ch.i-V 
fellow workers . . . j  n v 
discussing points of u-*- 
las Kramer affirmlns l;ii 
■iihtiift. - .......aubjact . . .  Mrs. Jim 
bam rrpofUng on lui\oi; 
cold . . .  And orer/ir,i;d 
Ing? We don’i .........

Extension for 
Sugar Act Is 
Voted by  Uiii

WASHINGTON. Mutch 
The senate llnsnce conm 
day approved an exteiiMon cl a 
sugar law for is momhi, b 
amended It so It would prdj.w 
estimated IJO million doUin 
-ivenuo each year.

The acUon meant thf Doati 
Republic would be left 
basic quota of llOXXn tonj 

year, but would be. cm 
.. potenUal windfall In eicdi 
600.0M fbns a year.

Foreign NaUoni Ji......
The bIH also resJIocsfed aUi

-la.l a ^

George E. Fuller 
Paid Final Honor

PMneral servlca for George E. 
Fuller were held ’Tutaday at the 
Twin m ils First BspUst church 
wlUi the R«T. Ernest Hasselblod 
officiating.

was RusjeU Bennett ac- 
d by Uirry Bennett, or

ganist.

Pallbearers wtrs Jim Barkley, 
Fr«d Thleme, Ixalle Anderson. 
Vrtdrew O. lUlvenon. Henry 
Slevera, sr, and Prank Rdtober. 

Konomiy pallbearera Included

chuirh men's Bible cWs. H. Hollo* 
way. L. U Holloaay, Berry Wise
man. ’Tom Hughes. Ed Brackett, 
ArUiur Miracle, Norman Wood, 
Lealle Makme. John ft&fClssfck, 
0«orge Rudolpli, W, A, Wing, Al
bert Cedaztjerg. R. O. Doud, Homer 
Ballcnger, Carl Bouon. A. H. 
Strong and Oeorge Johnson.

Concluding serrlca were held at, 
Sunset Memorial part, ■

to other foreign produc_..
-Und.er the bill. Prciidtni t  

nedy wHI have Ihe pouff 
any portion ot the Cuban « 
to any country with «hlc: 
United suites has broken t:;i 
matlc relaUons. This auih> 
was requested by former Prejij 
Elsenhower last year, but de 
It  was aimed at Uie Dosilsi 
Republic. ^

The bill does not upwt ihe f 
mula by which other coumntii 
receive basic preferential ouoUi 

WesUm Move Dtlnuj 
The committee actlc 

proved by the senate, at 
bill back U) the house, 
tendfd the law for 21 momb 
stead of 18, Quick action fort; 
cast because the present Isv 
plrcs Friday midnight.

Sen. Clinton P, Andrn 
Tf3rrlca*a-flght-to hart 
the Cuban quota cut (s 
beet growing areas In itilj n
U7. An
have specified 300.000 u 
should go to Ariuna. New Usl 
Texas. Oklahoma and Ksniut 
beaten by a ' '

Students Visif 
In-Declo-Are

READ TIMES-NEWS.WANT ADS

DEOLO, March 28 -  Uuit 
Chamberlain and Joan V»Uf 
jtudenta at Henoger BujIbcui 
lege, Sail Lake City, iptfll 
week-end In Declu, Mls> Ctuei 
lain vlslled her parenis. Mt. T  
Mrs. Jack Chamberlain, aad 1 
Vallette. Grand coulee, wsib.' 
Ited her grandparents. Mr. i 
Mra. C. W. Vallette. The glrU 
be graduated la June im  
college.

..... and Mrs, Leslie Dirria 
and family, Brigham City, r 
visited hla parents. Mr. and > 
Clark Darrington, and hUWi 
WIfllam Onrrlngton, and /sxij 

Darrell Darrington. frohsa: 
-Rlcnr-collegcrRex'Wffrfl*!*- 
' spring vacaUon here with bUf 

• •*- -nd Mrs. D. Din

Take Pride In Tour W

3 MINUTE 
CAR-WASH

604 MAIN AVE. SOUTB

> / « k  TV! e»Ot« Cf 7WI OOlSJH lUtI

Every American ■ btileves tn 
trial by Jury wiUl b« b selKled 
tor ]bt7 daly.

off the high'

VISIT AT BLISS 
BUSS. March 28 -  Ouesl
late Patrolman and Mrs, Waller ...... - -

J, KlrUey have been Mr. and Mrs. ‘i«Mfliolrt rumUlilnB! 
W. R  Brauner. and two of their
grandaons,-all-Namp«.-»nd'Mr.'
and Mrs. Bob Chr*, Ontario. Chr*
U .Mrs, KlrUey's brother, -•

INSURANCE
For Your Ufe i t  poasesslons for 
all .kinds of trips. I to IBO dsys.

MAGIC CARPET TRAVELS 

RE 3-1668

L O W E S T
C A R P E T
P R I C E S !

“D r iv e  O u t  a n d  S ave "

W a l k e r ' s

N o t ic e  t o  C a n a l  
C o m p a n y  S to c k h o ld e rs

W ater will be turned into the canals about April first. 

Our sforoge olJofmenf I'n Americon Fol/s Reservoir fio$ 
filled arid we will deliver the same omount os usual, 
however, on occount of no wofer spilling post Milner 
this year ond in order to conseive os much water os 
possible we are osking oil Stockholders to order their 
water turned on from their ditch rider 24 to 36 hours' 
in odvonce.

Twin Foils Canal Company

Y o u 'r e  In s u r e d
Our In s u r e d  Payment 

Plan allows yo u to meet 

funeral expenses over an ex

tended period of time. As an 

added feature of this plan, 

your life is Insured. This in

surance provides for poy* 

ment of the balance due, 

should onything happen to 

you.

WHITE
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At Area Meet

»tf«* .*L ^  Mlnldok* m>re- 

Kfl*“'iS fo f  cawntfce dunnj

lUwly dcelM-
fw* ?* hlsh»t *<”■

WyomlnK Jt«t
MOt Some of Uie 

I'Jii ^  >*L^i4r«4 » «  NortJi

pcrc.nl, fa. 

’*jfu«lf.-»t)0 ofxmW

^  <!-p1 Thtre 1» *
W h s»llon o'

S S S n  im  >» >'<'”

, X , r  1.W1 pound. U. K  p«- 
Kd. he rtporinl-
Hindr aW Uie'InitklnR Indus- 
-Tta Se p«)po«<t ux la dU. 

^-uatory.
I!* iniroducfd Melvin Orecn, 

ret ehwt«f member uia mwi- 
Stf of Osntw Frtntht lines Jitre. 
IS liW thatlt Uie bUl Is pawed 
fJ in itreue  hW firm* federal 
aiK»dli>-MPef ccnL 
CffrtJ UTsed members to *Tit< to

Idea Ujfff. ktioi ner> siuarestrt 
• nprtfentAUve from Uie Union 
t^lc mUrwid be Invited to the 
(Suaber meeUne to hear lU side 
tflbe ilory.
H»n<Sy eiplAlnid he a-as not iL'k.

V the chimber to lake » «And 
alhe bill, but w&nled lo present 
M f»eu *0 members could wrlic 
6(ir le«mal08.
Win Dreg reported that ivliitlon 

• I ti-o and one-h«tf per 
uu on It and uiy Air- 
In rlolatlon If It 
f«t of «rojut.

Ha explained that the Ux vta 
tfuadible. but many wera not 
n .1 of the tax and Ite ti-lt It 
iouklnl b« lerlfd.
J, IL Holland rcporttd Ujftt 

sxej had been appropriated for 
Mie's

PAGE THWEE

Businessman Buys Ticket to Annual Dinner

inl It la planned to lax tJie molcH 
3 nbe funds for UiU purpoM.-lli 
Klind Uiat aocordin« to a break* 

Jonof tlte tourist dollar, as pub- 
jahal by Ui« American JfoJei « •  
(xUUon. the mot*l operator rt- 
Kind only a snail peitentAce. 
Bet Detmer* spoke brleny con- 

(s:A2 his trip lo Washlntrton, 
D.C. *lth 8lAt« Sen. K. C, Bar. 
brutd-MnJ.-Gen. John E.-Walih 
or the naUooal guanl.
Uiw reported that he li work- 

fet-toa-asa-gttUnt.a.dnnBtlnn nf 
lud between Burley and Oakley 

a lile for a commercial airport. 
'A'« wvild not o&itfldon the 
sent alrpo^ for It la the mo« 

■ field In Idaho, but
KM (0 I t the 1
ilaixi Is needed.*' I/m-e declared. 
ftiir Baov. chalnnan-for the 
r*tr bond election dilre. an* 

ncund that a doctor will »pcalc 
»: 6;49 p. m. Friday on KLIX con- 
eemlnc (hp health aspect of the 
!wr Ffoblem.
Amouneement van made that _ 

e(»{ tereice alab luncheon meet- 
lat *1U b« held- April 10 M the 
OU haU 10 dl^euu the 4^'cr 
h»d elfcUon,
■n«wi Part.*, local manastr for 

ffett CoMt alrllnw.
»K-rj>tHi>Aiiei.reer«n®l5-Hn 
bna rtctlKd. but he n-amtd that 
a» leddenl on ihe field could 
auM ;he Miot's afodatlon lo cut 
«lf Krrtce, .Memlwra were urged U» 
rti« their consreuimen »llln« 
Ui« of Ole Mfd /or Impjoygjimt 
«o tlK Hon-eii canyon road.

litafi were rend from ___
pflk Church. Sen. Haur. Dwor^ 

«k*nd n«p. Ralph Jtardlns tell- 
^  of Uiflr Aupport for the Hon’ell 
CUjw road project and Uumklnn 
“ Bbeti for letters on Uie mlnl- 
‘“ l  W -  A letter also was read 

Oenenil Walah Ullln* of the 
RuardS aupport of the

W)«t,
-^'^-WilUJim.i-and Ja r  Black 
• «  suMis of Lroe. John JUrxUng 

*“  » micst.
Awpon tttui (rtren on Uw em- 

w^tnt wurlty seminar held 
;«  *«lt m Pocnlello. ThoM at- 

t(Tc D, C. <ned( Duncan, 
n-iy Bohart and Mrs. 

Anderson.

Jeba neper, Ie«, porehsae**. ticket lo Ibe O rj inniu) SalralJon 
Army dlnntr-fnrm Domer Bertach. center, whllr Ucut. H. Del 
Ileame, rlfhl. Inoki an. The dinner and Inilalliiinn ef advlury 
board orricen will be held at 7 p.m. Thur»day In the American Le-

Speakers Ai-e Scheduled for 
-AminalSalvatiuirArmj^ET'eirt

Inlervlctt* nt llie .lUle adoption 
ntency, but iht home dors not 
pliice babies for adoption. - .
■Tlie lioJiHliil Jinfr counsels Ihe 

Rirls. but It the pmlent's tie- 
clJlon of tthnt 10 do «iUi her cljild.

Anyone Iniere.Med in oblalnlne 
more InJormntlon al»ul the lio.i- 
pllal may letepliono the local S.-il- 

'.rmy office nt REduood 3- 
«Tlte to Booth Memorial

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Ninglec

Oov. Robert E, Smylle and Brlc- 
Ac'.tcr Idn M. Neut.iclt, nuperlntend* 
e:n of Booth Memorliil h(»plta1, 
BoLie. n Salvation Army operated 
liQ.'\plUil for unwed mothers wf 
be Ruest speakers at the 43rd ai 
nual Snlvallon Army dinner at 
p.m. Thursday In the' American 
LfRlon linll. lIlKhllRhtlnit the eve- 
nlnu will be installation of ottl- 
cer.v

Governor Smylle will report on 
the J50J JrjUlotlve session and 
BriRndler Neujilel will report on 
the operation and functlona of the 
Iio.^pllAl, one of nine homes for 
unwed molhers'In the Vi'estern 
United suites and Aliuika.

Warren Barry «1ll be InsUilled 
chalrmtin o f' the local ndvlsorj' 
board and Domer Bertsch will be 
installed vice chairman. OuiKoInc 
officcnTare Fred inRrahsm. chair
man. ami L. James Koulnlk, vice 
chairman.

Holdover officers are Mrs. Mer
rill Dolllntr, secretary, and Howard 
11. Burkhart, treasurer.

Brlsadler Neuslel hn.n had more 
than 25 years’ experience wlUi 
homesJoiLanwe<tunothc»;lmrlns 
lOCO the Bolsa-liome toolc In 131 
Slrls, with Uie average age 17.

(ifffrlng itfHinInn
rehablllUiUon opporlunlUea, the 
home provides classes In prenawl 
frwtructlon, arts and cratu. Tticre 
are no restrleUon.t as to n 
IlBlon, financial condition 
t>T>e of homes girls come from. 
According U) Lieut. H. Del Heame. 
commander of the local SalvaUon 
Army unit, the home can make 
connecUons with, and arranga for

Dt^r^r!!fa^:1^'^8•-PUttmI^WTr. 
Ices lor Mrs. Sophia Nlngler wrie 
held »t 2 pjn. .Monday at the 
Alberl.un Memorial chapel ultli 
the Rev. Warren McConnell, pn.s- 
tor of the Plr»i Meihodlr.t church, 
offlctatlne,

Mrs. John Wibon and Mrs. llow-

liospltal. 1017 ;4th street north. 
BoL«e. Ueutenant iiearne tinirs 
Uiat all Inquiries pertaining to tlie' 
hosplui arc conlldentlal.

llckets for lh« dinner may b" 
obtained from Incal advisory board 
members or the aiamber of Com- 
Jierce.

nrd Ilnrdrr tnng Iso duet srlec- 
lion.i, nccompttulfd by .Mr*. (Jcr.ild 
Jensen, Pjlll)cflrer» ttrrr Ilomnn 
Jnnkow/kl, f'rfil OptilJerr, Ccctl

■OlNOn-and Ifnrlan-flecr 

i ConcUiniiic nie^uerr helil In the 'Buhl eiiy cciiiecery.
..ie frmlb;ill Matlliim at Wc.st 

Texas Slnlc Trachm coIIcrc in- 
chites oiillcl» for nircinion.’ elcc- 
trlc blnnkeU among innovations.

Library Has * «'ii» iirr», Kfirary "ffirertjihi'i|ir(c(n)n rf Mr«. Dorrts Welli, 
[dfil mothei.svlMM wiUrth* proj. 

- A ».tcrl)rii>h Iref «*» »prflvle« l!>»i >Mr »nd Ihli year.

I siiil youngMers brniielu’ arr «oinf 300 deeoraled
I A I  I  1. Cub Scout* .ifVss, h,.t.i:tnc nil iheiree and wut

BUHl.. March :t ■ In Vrr;., 
with the liolid.n
the Buhl pub!:c litiran- ;.t s:. 
dU'pln'tns »ii K.iMri r a  u ir 

A »i<r«y imititrcl ;
used lu t̂ yrar li.id lo lir 
ot mul u«. rt-pl.n'A} viHi llii- !i:

green tmirhrd uiiii fi.uiirv nf :',i 
Tlir Irrr »t;iiiil» lii ,i cold n.iii;; 

Luelcrt .'Uiroiiili!r.l uilli nui!: 
green glavx lilnl »iili ni|o;(M r.

rriuoii nre ini df%|>l,iv Ae:iiii
:r'.,

InM jrnr by
n ie  tirr tirlKlnalnl

(imjuiii'tioii ullli ih 
hour at tlio Illiinty. 
steis rnlluL l̂Il^m k 
alter iiFuilng tlir'
EaMrr f they (

F A R M E R S !
P R O T E C T  Y O U R  H A Y  C R O P S

Spray Now for Alfalfa Weevil! 

AIR or GROUND-SPRAYING- 

R e e d e r  F ly in g  S erv ice
P h o n e  R E  3 - 59 2 0

U /C R  i s  g o i n g  y o u r  w a y . . . t o

Seattle-Portland
F-27Trop-jet

u/esT coR ST  HiRLines
Call REdwood 3-6721 or your travel ogtnt.

5 Children Join 
Church in Area

HAGERMAN. March 28-Five 
ehlldrch were received Into mem
bership at Uie Hagennan Method
ist church Sunday by the Rer. 
Ttobi

Marilyn Adams, dauRhUr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Adanw. was bsp- 
tlred prior lo Uie membership rlt- 
uol. Those Joining the church be- 
aldes MLvi Adams were Georse and 
Alan Tate, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tate; John Sand)', son of Mr. 
M d Mrs. Alfred Sand>-, and Pa- 
mfJa-Bowler. daushter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aldrich Bowler.

ft»lms were used on the com
munion rail sent from Phoenix. 
Arlt, by a former minister, Uie 
Rev. George Tate. •

CONDUCT BERVICB 
HAGEIUIAN, March Sft-VUIl- 

Inp hlgh-«nincll-tnembeM-«ot>di»t- 
ed Ui« meeUnir at Uie U3S ehureh 
Sunday. President Thoma« New
man and high councilman. Nor- 
m&n Sant, both Jerome, were In 
charse. Bill Choulea presided at' 
Uie service.

READ TIMZS-NEW8 WANT ADS

' HEW SUPER'OUTIES ' 
PoweieS by big Super Duly V-B'i 

with pfo«n dufsWiily/

---NEW HIGHWAY TRACTORS •
Nowl Ford hlohwsy tractors powered 
byCumaiint Oleiels or Ford Sip V’ll

-NEW TILT CABS 
New ileepit option addi only i'.i Inches 

lo BDC, Sim allowl 40-lool Kalliril

NEW “Bia SIX"
All-niw 2B2.eu. IrirSli-more po'WK ~ 
lor Amirlei'i iivlngtst 2-lonnir<l

NEW DRUGS
Th«r« or* n«v  ̂ ond ____
•lf«etiv« dtuBi Mochlng us 
conslonlly.

Ou» lo Iht ropid poca of 
madieot progreii, It tomt- 
llmes lakes a bit longer to 
obtain theia n tw  drug i. 

Should w* nol havt an tiam 
Tib

NEW ECONOLINE VAN 

Doubts doon at side anSlear-no 
•nglni humpi It's priced $308 belov/ 

—lh»-otlisr^«ilcaa£fihJouBXiLutli_

E e o n o m y  

n e v e r  c a m e  

in  s u c h  

a  c h o ic e !

NEW STYlESIDCnCKUM -
' Ntw, stronger, 1-pl«e* cab and body 

—up (o mot* (9sdspic'«(

olmoit Immadlattly from our 
rellobit tourcet.

Won't you ky tis th# nixt 

lim« you R«*d o prticrlpllon
w;#d?

S A V - M O R
D R U G

TW IN FALLS - B U H L  • 

BU RLEY

M e d ic a l  A r t s  

P h a r m o c y

OVER 6 0 0  FORD M ODELS
Biggest truck change-over, biggest truck choice in  Ford 

‘ h istory! Come in! Seo tlie newest, and save th e  m osti

NEW ECONOUNE PICKUP
■‘Can sivi $100 or mora a yisr In opifillnB ' 

com. It's priced S19» ̂  tha other 
Amsrtein caWorward economy plekupl 

------ piji64dmtn8Tfisni

1 lb .  p k g .  o f

SUGAR
W I T H  E A C H

1 0  G A L S .  
O F  G A S

(Offer B»<> “ •«* .

DON PIEPER S
g X s  f o r  l e s s

240 WESt ADDISON

NEW STATION BUS-Glvos lively performanco 

and proven gas economy! It's priced* below 

most compact wagons and $520 below.the other 

American cab'forward woQonl

A R E
I 4 H E R E !

F O R D  T R U C K S  C O S T  L E S S „

UNION MOTORS INC. t w i n  f a l l s ,  i d a h o

O n ly  F o rd  D e o le rs  S e l l  ^  U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
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Water Report
A meeting scheduled In HollUter Friday 

n ish t Is certain to draw & fu ll house of peo
ple who will be vitally interested In  the in 
formation to be presented. This Is the an 
nual water forecast meeting for the Salmor 
tract. Farmers will learn-Friday n igh t what 

they can expecrin the way of water lor tne 
apprQachlns growing season and can make 
their plans accordingly.

The water forecast for an Irrigated tract 
■ is relotlvely new. I t  has been developed In 

rccent ycara to the point where It could be 
- - -clasaed-a3-«  aclencff’-BaslcnUy.' 's iio ^ f orr 

various parts of the watenhed'Is measured 
at-lntervals during the winter. This in fov

years, the moisture Jn  the soil and  such 
other factom as weather forecasts. Then 
farmers are given an “educated guess" of 

the am ount of water they can expect to be 
available for irrigation.

A lthough drought conditions th a t  have 
prevaiied during the p u t  tew  years teem 

— tcbo-conUntrinK-fannerswlll haV« a  clearer 
— ^tlctgiKOt. the- -aitoatloff^irttem he^Jttday 

n igh t session. Morlan Nelson, Boise w ill give 
the forecast os he has in years. As a 
result o f'h ls  predictions, fanners w ill plan 
their crops. This Is Indeed a great responsi

bility 'for one man, but Nelson has lived up 
to his responslblUty to  far and  Is gaining 

stature as a water forecaster.

On  the water>hungi7  Salmon tract, farm 
ers have come to place a great deal of trust 

In  the annual water report meeting. I t  has 
become vital to planning their operations.

• "GOOD NEWS’

-M any pictures of high-school students 
— bave-appeared-oa-the-pagea.o£-theJrimea- 

News in  recent weeks as the an n ua l recog
nition of students starts. This Is only the 
beginning and  mors will follow.

From now until school Is dismissed for 
summer va

• ;o f teen-nged students will appear. They will 
i e  delegates to Girls' state and Boys’ state, 
the two Idaho sessions at which h ig h  school 

students learn about the processes of gov
ernment; valedictorians and salutaforians 
of the various graduating classes around

tecn-agera who earn the vartoua scholar
ship awards given annually to top gradual* 

-^ng-BC

I f  some readers don't pay particu lar at
tention to these students and  th e  honors 
they have earned. It is a shame. These hon
ors are certain to be high points In  the lives 
of the youngsters concerned, u  well os their 
friends and families.

T|he recogtUtlan is deserved and everyone 
should take note, regardless ot personal in 
terest. Here Is an  answer to those people 
who believe teen-agers generally are Inter' 
estcd only In  running around in  automobile: 
and  causing as much trouble os possible. 
These pictures and stories are tlic evidcncc 

- the '‘drag strip artists" and trouble-makers 
— arriirtho-

TUCKER'S N ATIO NAL
W H F R L I G I G
WASinNOTOK — Kttinedy.UiHlU propoul 

tor IflcruMd pmldcntUI authorKr »nil MptrvUloD 
the ilphftbeUcAl nenclc* creaMl br I’o n  hu  
lolo ftllt oppoelUon on wpiui hUI ind «non< 

Uicu luppotcdly independenl bodies.
Thli development—which h u  not rcmchtd Krtoui

^  - .. propoftlORi becauM DO ipKl»e rr
^ - ^ r V  j j i j  lormj lave yet b«n re»e»Ifd — 

^  tint ot * poulble eonllli 
between the young. «cU»e. Jm»5 
inaU»e PreUdent and the veUruij 
>l the Other end of

V fronlelr.'
The reiUtance wlU be directed 

not only »Knln»t the V»hlie Hou»e, 
but »Uo »K#Jn»t Ihe »lflu»l veto 
power o w  con»r*ailon»l action 

rWeh hu  been lod»*d,ln the budget bureau In re
lent retn.

LEaiBMTlVE^PRESlDENTIAL TUO OF WAR- 
OperaUM under a directive by FDR—It wm eonUn- 
ucd 'hr Tnimab and Elncnhower—tlie budiet dlrec-

e Tlfllant and
ind

irtjeco_......................
approprlatJona ar« senerally aubmUted lo him t< 
deiermUie whether they are “in line with tdmlnls. 
tratlon policy."

In view o( Pretldent Kennedy'! mi 
perwnal waUh over all p>»ermnent 
became the budget director U hU oXIclal overatr.. 
congreulonaL-graybeardt-Iear-lhaUlhey- wlU.be
'iomplttrtr-«nrt'nli*aw »0  t>rthg f«u jH rgr ~»

Preildcnt Kennedy'* agsreulve prtconvenUon tae- 
;1M. a* well a( hU cnrapalgn proml«i of far.reaclilng 
;haneei.«t Waihlngtnn, Java atouMd-gii'ft fonrfm. 
)vrr a ciaih o( this kind.
Sate In a crIiU like that of FDtl'a tint hunrtred 

Jnyi or a war emergencr. congheu alwayi iqulrm* 
jnder loo heavy a prcaldentlal harid and whip.

/ EXECUTIVE DOMINATION FOUOHT -  Speakei 
Aam lUybum take* a ipeclal and peculiar lnlere.it 
Vn theu agenele* and their freedom of action. Ai 
^ n o a n  ot the houte- InteriUte and cosimrrei 
committee In Ihe early RooMvelt days, ha tpontored 
jDoal of the letfeiaiJon creallhg il'
'WTlen’tt8TttiipeetwWh*t'tJw®Kohn'ser-BdsilBt*»

IraUon wai dominating them, contrary to lh« tnlenC 
of conireM, he ordered an InveiURallon by hU former
........ , However, It became so bogsed down In
the Adtmi'Ooldflne atnilr and other acandaU that 
It did no constructive work.

Addreuing a legal group here recently. Clialrmiin

“We Ran Into Trouble!”

DO ooc wbo heard Joba r. Ken
nedy in hli eon- 
fraplatloa of the 
Greater Bouitaa 
UlnUtertal. aoo- 

In Ttuii
____ September
wUl toon fonetl 
that occailos. Sc-1 
fore an audience 
in targe pa:

deptlJ of ccerle- iimraau cwi 
'on rare in the tierce glre 
ike of a prtsldentUl campaign.
“I uk  you tonight to follow ir 

Uiil tradition." he »ald of thi 
teparaUon or church and *Utc Ir 
American life, "to Judge me or 
th; batla of my record of 14 yean 
in eon*reai-on my dec lared  
itandt agalut as ambiasador Ic

TRU6TEEB OT CONQBESSIONAL POWER — 
Chairman Hnrrlt pointed out thnt thc.v ngencln hnd 
lecn cilabllshKl by congress, nnd hence were the 
'tnwtees of congreaslonul power and uliould be 
largely regulated by congrcM." lie noted that their 
authority and activities had been delloed ipeclflully 
by the leglilatlye branch.

Six chBlrmen and memben of these regulatory 
commluloM.— all Elsenhower ftppolntees -  agreed 
with him in their partlclpaUon In the panel dli- 
cmulon.

Ttie chairmen were Jerome Kuykendall ot the fed- 
r«l power commlaalon. Earl W. Klntncr ot the ted- 

_-al trade commlnlon. Everett I{u(chinson of the in
terstate commerce commlialon and Edward Oadiby 
ot the Mcurltlei and cxchanitc comml l̂ivon. KlBtner 
and Oadiby have been replaced by Kennedy ap-
polnlwi.' ■■■ -------------------------

The two commlMlon members backing lUfrls were 
Whitney OUllland. former chairman of Ui# civil 
aeronauUca board, and John H. Fanning of the na
tional Ubor relations board.

bf MtCluf. N»»ip.r.f «rB4le»1t1

-VIEWS-GF-OTHERS—
NOT TCITIIOVT AE81STANCX 

-A-lhr»fr-polnt-promin-(«^MN)eln|.*.«cnpr«h«n. 
•Ire suu«-wldB celebration of laaho'a Urrltorlal cen 
tennW which »aa auggtaied Monday by Vic Ooert 
ten, Boise oounty’a centennlAl chairman, has imme

Ona.ot the suggeatlons ia that the legislature be 
called'back Into apeclal aeaston to levy » special cen
tennial tax on Idaho hotel and mot«l men*. That’s 
what wu done sometime ago In Nevada to raise 
lands for buUdinc n*coliseum, It seems to have oe- 
easloned no piuHculM outcry-In Nevada. But It^ dlf-

lo n ty r

The. pictures and stories of these teen
agers definitely can be labeled "good news' 
about our teen-aged citizens, as opposed to 
the relatively few stories and v irtually no 
pictures resulting when youngsters find 
themselves In  trouble.

Here Is the evidence for people who would 
prefer to believe that “newapapcrs print 
only bad news” about teen-agers. Certainly 
the  "bad'* Is printed right along with the 
"good", bu t the latter far outweighs the 
"b ad ".T he  difference, of course, Is In the 
m inds of readers who believe "newspapers 

_brtng-onlyJ)ad-newsi:..Iluit!*-what.thoy-rfl- 
member.

they cite figures to ahow Uiat they wouldn't get.......
Uian 13 cenU out of the dollar that the cenlennlAl 
visitor, or any other umrL'it, leaves here, and that 
the rat oC that doUar gota to other 
UkejctaU sUccs.uid serylco staUaeu that wouldn’t 

aHeet«l-by-thl»-«p*<Ma4-
Al» Uiey object stoutly to what they eaU this 

piecemeal appllc*Uon of a general «bIh  Ux.
AnoUier of the suggeatloiu is Uiai the state lay 

clnlm to the value of unrc<lcemed Lnuling slAmps. 
’This Is a proposal b«set by anorca and plifalls be 
cause, a.< Idatio’s state tAX coilecUu- pointed out ever 
before this saggc.<iUon was Bdt-anced, It uould be 
prrltir Imrd to say Just how much Idaho might be 
enutlnl to from this source because tndlng stamps 
auedjn Idalio can be redeemed In other states, too.

,Thit »'ould seem lo leave thia program with UUJe 
leU except Its sunmUon that celet)r»tlon financing 
funds might be derived from royalties and ^ l u  
centennial publloaUotw, um of cent«imlal seiOs ... 
norelUti, tourUt guide books and other pcanoUooal 
Items.

Thst, though, might be a not Inconsiderable in
come, and, alooc with rotuncary contrttmiens, It 
might provide for ii rather pretentious celebration.

In any event. 11 Is surely to be rwcfnUed U»t Mr. 
□oertxen Is well entitled to an S for effort, and

TOO BA D  FISH D O N T  TA LK  

Thousands or maybe mUUons o f words 
have been spoken and written In  recent 
years about fish that have become a ^n]or 

pivot in  arguments swirling about the Ques
tions of public power and high dams. Still 
the salmon and steelhead of the Columbia 
river basin go on Ignoring botiC questions as 
they foUow the dictates of nature.

' From the time these fish hatch  o ii the up- 
per reaches of small s t r e a m s  In, the 

• Columbia river basin until the survivors re
turn  -years later to spawn, they are subject- 

'ed to a wide variety of enemies. M an and 
his dams take th^g^eatcst toll of a ll.

Time was when salmon spawned In Rock 
creek, the same s'tream that runs through a 
portion of Tft-ln Falls. That was m any yenra 
and  quite a few dams ago.

Now some mor6 dams are planned. ARaln 
, there's an  argument 4>vcr public power vs. 

private power and once again the question 
o f salmon enters the picture. One expert 
testified a t  a Portland hearing that the 
quiet pools of water behind big dams serve 
only to confuse fish to the point where they 
can’t  tell whether they're going upstream 
or downstream. - 

'A-feW“ days-ago-a senatoi^suggestcd"ft 
“ crash program" to determine the  effects 
on fish migration of high dams. Such re
search m igh t come up with the answer to 
the  tish  question oncc and for all.

I n  aU the speeches and sutem enu. there 
J i one notable omission. No one has managed 

to get the word straight from the fl-;h. It's 
too bad they cap't talk, it's  doubUul the 
fish  would hare a good word to say for any 

dam , w hethw  'It produces public power or 
private power.

m.—Idaho Daily fitUesman.

WENACTMENT TO BE HEAUSTIC. INDEED 
The deciaraUon by the ClvU war centennial con- 

mission that II has no authority or obUguion t 
combat racial discrimination In its ob*ervuie« seems 
to assure that Uie ClvU war u  golcc to be fought all 
over again QUlte realbUcally this j h i .

rruldent Kennedy had caUed'Ction the eommt 
Sion to avoid foeterlng racial discrimination- In a: 
of lu acUrltles. Tho letter followed repora that .. 
Nfsro member of 'tbe New Jersey state commission 
WM denied a room m the Charleston. 8. C., holel 
whldi Is headquarters of the commission's April U' 
la assembly.

“Hie commlMlon’s executive oonunlttee, headed by 
Ms], Qrn. U. S. Orant in , replied (hat H -has no 
BUtnorlty or Jurisdiction-by which It can dictate to 
the lio:el keepers as to the mtinagement of their 
propeny."

■nia poBlUon obviously 1> silly. The eommlMlon 
hss lull suihority Co set the sites tor lU mrrnnja. 
If Uie hotels in Charleston don't »-ant lo accept 
Nfsro dtlegatw to the session, thf- ‘ • '
jfiiinly hM the power to schedule the meeting in 
-me other city,
nif conmiLwlon’s failure to a.wrt thU suthorliy 
MU to cuarjntce that its reenactment thU year 
the Civil ftw will be esclUne and reallsac-even 
rliUlng public su-̂ pense m  the vast audience 
itcliM to discover U pc«.UbIe who u-on the 

—Leniston Morntng Tnbune.

8URTOISE SPEECH BY ADLAI

.. lunch given him by Mayor Warner, cut loose 
with some remarks which, Inmkly, we didn't think 
he h.M in him.

Nlr. Stevenson warned Soviet Russia, In U»e blunt- 
It lenns. to keep lU L-nperlaUst fingers out of Africa, 

and puUcularly out of Uie Congo. Ie.sl It bring or 
World war in . and aU the nuclear canugt thai 
■■ouldgowlthll.

He also reminded Khrunhchev of the Balkans be. 
tore World war I, and ot how the endless UlUe wan 
thett finally Drought on a big war.

Maybe well eveauiaily have to take back 
we'rs Mid In Ume past about Adlaf being an 
peaser at heart. For the nation’s sake, nothing «-ou'ld 
give us more ple«ure than to bav* to eat Ume 
worta.-Ntr» Yort; Daily Ne<^______________

Pot

Shots

SIGN o r  6PRINQ 
As has been pointed out repeaU 

edly for many year*, there are » 
number ot aigtis of spring. The 
algtu vary Just about as widely as 
the people who notice them, 

Anyway. Pot Shots has another 
sign ot spring to report. For al
most three months, a Christmas 
tree.remained.on the,bfick pntli 
of a Twin Palls home. But the 
other day Mu. Howard Oerrlsh 
.disc*rded It.

Truly, spring is Just around the 
eomerl

TUPS FOR RIDS DEPT.
Pot-Shott:--------------

I have a small female dog to give 
iway. Bhe's wocvderful with chU- 

..............my-)ietni
and I ’m unable to keep her.

Pbone REdwood l-SOSS 
tT«'ln PallsJ

TA GOTTA DEI 
Pot ShoU:

Regarding a recent crack of 
yourt. and If my memory Is correct 
It Isn't your tint, about the poor 
camouflage on letter postmarks, 
haven't you forgotten human na
ture? People mall letters when and 
where they happen lo remember lo 
do so,

And. how come you don't think 
6ut*ot-town people ever visit T. P. 
In the evening? Otthand, I can 
thinfc-of-qulte-a few reaaoM f<

vislUng friends or relatives, bowl 
Ing. dancing, attending ball games 
and special events and movies, etc.

So looks like you Just plain are 
unduly suspicious.

Oal-ot-Tewner
(Hagerman)

Pot Shots note: Oould be. How
ever. we recall a case some Uirce 
yean ago when a letter arrived 
for the PubUc Forum. TTie letter 
was ot a libelous nature and 
wouldDt have been printed In any 
event, but someone wrote a letter 
lo the wrtUr explaining why the 
Jetter couldn’t b» published and 
asklng-for

menuoned. The t-n 
letter was relumed from the 
Hagerman postotflce with the no- 
tatloo that the person was un- 
knownl 6«e why we go«U by 
suspicious?

•VOD MAY ASK 
Dear Pot ShoU:

May I ask why does the vice, 
gambling, uke the Umellght? 
There are worse thlnisl

A. AL AoDsed 
(Jerome)

P. 8. That tobacco poem went 
pretty good with the tune (or 
"Trees." In fact, 1 tang It to my 
better haU.

OF WHAT?
Dear Pots;

I trust I have found someUilng. 
I believe the dally caxtoon is on 
Ihe editorial page where it be
longs.

I dlslUte running through aU the 
aper and the adi, finding only 
there 1 can buy four arUchokes 

for IS eenU and I am sUIl look- 
mg for the cartoonists' version of 
tb« day.

lUbemsUn* Harry
iCurrj)

OUB BULLETIN BOARD , - 
I. Do, Twin Fall*-You go rlUit 

ahead and do.lU but It you ever 
expect to convince an}-one except 
yourself you had beUer get dowc 
; to glvtara-few epecUlc-ltems-thal 
can be checked. llke names, dates 
and places. A reporter always In- 
suts on "who, when, where, why. 
what and how* and pays little or 
no attenUgn to such generaJlllta 
as you write. Thanka, any»ay.

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
. , .My friend was picked up 

for an ciplrcd driver's'Ucense. to 
I (odked at m(ne and found (( had 

good for k year!" 
GENTLE.MAN IN TUK 

____.rmzRTiLRPjx_____;

W ASHINGTON
B y  R A Y  C R O M L E Y

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Hlghithat the United States by llMlf
United States olfldals are consld' 
erln* one la.-»t dMpcrale 
save Lac»-and wlUi It SouUi Viet 
Nam.

Their plan: To get the Southeast 
Asiatic iwtloos to " ■ 
back Laos and 
South Viet Nam 
with seasoned 
Asiatic antl-guer- 
rlUa troops, when I K A  
needed.

Best bets: Ma- 
Fiiipi-;

............. ir e a d F T
proved they can 
handle red gucr- 
rllla.i efficiently.

They w ou ld  ............
have these AslasUo lands-mi' 
mediately on Laotian ahd Vlei' 
namese request—begin iLVlgnlni

intrles make Immediate pi 
aratlons for sending tho t 
strength fighting units when Laos 
and South Viet Nam signalled Uiey 

leeded; U. 8. backing would 
be guaranteed.

As an alternative, get the South' 
raat AslaUc nations to agree t< 
jomo other program — equally 
forcefuJ—tof (ruamnfeeJng the In
dependence ot Lftoi and Soutli 
Viet Nam.

Pinal, but essential part of Uie 
plan: Get Britain'aJid tTance to 
go along wlUi whatever dcfen.-« 
program tlie Southeast Aslolle 
eouBtiiea want, and col let Anglo- 
FiLi'idi cautluJi-&i)d jibfl«w)intliiK" 
to-rock-the-boat stifle feoutheasl 
AslaUo determlnaUon.

ThLi part may well be the mwt 
difficult aspect ot the plan. It’ 
believed, at least In M)me quarters 
here, that Uie Southeast A.tlat!cs 
themselves will be ready.and 
Ing lor such a determined . 
with Southeast Asiatics taking 
Uie lead.

Soiling tills program.' i 
variation ot It, Li thought to be 
Secretary of State Dean Ru.ik's 
main mUslon nt Die Bangkok 
meeting of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty organisation.

'Tliere is a growing belief liere

cannot save Uos oivl South Viet 
Nam however msjjy arms we puf 
n. however many mllltaTy »d- 
/lion we send, however much.wi 
pump-prime the economics, hoW' 
ever msny dams, roads and tele- 
grsph lines we build. - 

— belief ts that wht>l'
. . . . ___ be done must M  dom
by Ute counUlcs ihetnselve»-wlth 
United States support and backlog.

■niere Is strong belief here that. 
In Uie actual fighting, foreign, Uiat 
Is white, troops would be strongly 
resented. They would arouse sus- 
pldoM in the minds of many 
SouUieast Asiatics and certainly 
In the minds of Burmese and 
Indians. Such U. S. troop action 
would undoubtedly, they believe, 

repercussions in Africa. '

—Thw-Unit«d-~SUtei—etllclaU 
think, too. that how is the time 

stop this Aslatlo Mfiltratlng.

"W A S H IN G TO N  GALLING" By

MARQUIS CHILDS
WAfiinMOTOM -  While polltl

aren

Uonal aid to paroehUl schooU and 
against any boycott ot the public 
school! which I  have attenScd

" r h ?  ^ ’uon he took was iin- 
•BjulvoeaL The DemocraU paid 
' a as-suuon tclevlsloQ hookup 
„  blanket”Te*«»~wtth the dr.t- 
natlc cootronUUon in s sUte 
strongly Protestant of the second 
f.ihniif. to run.fat:,the presi
dency. “niU was believed at the 
Ume to hsve notably enhanced 
Uie chances of the Democratic 
candidate as voter sentiment had 
been reported about evenly dl-
Ided.
On Uie question of school aid, 

which be put high on hli list of 
urgent needs, there can never have 
jKcn_i»ny_tloiibt_M_W_PxC4lilent 
Kennedy's stand. He had quieUd

Catholic presISent. Fe had quieted 
'.he earnest assurance ot his tKllet 
:n an America where the separa
tion of church and slate U abso
lute.

By the stsnd he took and by his 
election, even though by a halr- 
breadUi margin with the votes ot 
ProttstanU. Jews and CathoUcs. 
many hoped Uiat Uie "religious U-
le" would be laid to rest.
It Is against-this background 

that members of congress are 
mayed at Uie way in which 
Uglon has arisen again so that. 
wlUi Uie Insistence ot Uie Catholic 
hierarchy on the Inclusion of loans 
for paroclilal schoOU In Uie bill to 
provide grants to public schools. 
UiU factor may teem to bring 
about Uie defeat of any school 
program.

Conpeaimea are gelling a bar- 
rage ot mall on tlie subject which 
breaks down mghly Into Uiree 
categories. At one extreme r-  
CatbbUo.parents.who. write, ofi 
in strong, almost violent, terms 
lo say tlint any aid bill which docs 
not Uiclude at tho very least the

parochial loan pro\ts 
discrimlnsilon. Tha u . 
Uon bt the hlerarchj.

At the oUier extrn:;. , 
estants with a .ttron: 
oUc bias, Their letic.-. cc 
Ucularly from the r-rsi 
and Southwest. They -rt, 
ot aid to Catholic .'choo j 
flrmins their dlrti': s-;.- 
C a th o llc  dominait-.’' 
church and slate. And. c, 
poslUve itatemenin n,. . 
their- prejudice take.-, 
Catholic ever to occupj i> 
House. . - 

in the middle are 
plead Jor keeping prej;;3;< 
kind out of the di'p'.jv. 
Uut an envenomed c.ua 
doom lid to educai;oii 

With i:m uioUtcr {.,,1

ln» d ricits ii e Anir;;c

ii'iinbtr i-

'i!h It-.

Ing to pay for chw: 
educaUon, since thsi i: 
education Uiey «»nt 
dren to have.

According to Ihov# 
ougii knowledge ot tli . . . .
'  ■« house, where ihr aj 

. religion is at tint p- 
comparaUvely mmur Ur:or 
real obsuele to passage of ti 
cauon bill Is the lleiiubUcu, 
southern Ormocrailc ruaiitios 

The loss by ihe Ui 
November of 21 hou>r mco»r- 
most 61 Uiem ot libfrai ikijuh;,' 
has made a critical diitcri 
oly are the votes not thr 
this wrlUng not even ihf tioHr 
a aufflcieet majoniy U in ^  

Yet a new alignment u n.. ̂  
panH)lt_Ilie_Oeorgla le«l»!s:; 
recently passed a resoiutioa

'cotutr^fOT «fTrf fortraefirrt m  
ules. Rep. Carl Vthson ot ih 
lUte, one of Uie most itjllattu 
house members, uys he « »  
vole for a school bill with t 
strings atuched—that it. wita k 
amendment discriminating ttua 
souUiem schooU on Uie sern 
Uon question and no paroctu

.That seems fairly remote at 
present time as the pressures | 
Aid lo educaUon Is just oo. . 
several pieces of the Kennedy pr 
gram that are In bad troublt Ti 
If the urgency is made to » 
great enough, terms of the 
ous deterloraUon of the eil» 
tionsl system. It could hsppeti 

And, on the question ot relics 
prejudice snd Uie violent aBtl» 
thy of conflicting groui». «en 
out ot President KcnnedysJlBs 
ton rtmarks have a singular M

'Today I may be the vlctlo 
prejudice)—but tomorrow It t 
• you unlirme whole fabtfĉ  

■ harmonious society is t\» 
a Ume of gre|̂ t national leS

The Doctor Says
Tho^n«!y3ls-tr-thttC-Red-China 
itielt. for all Its belltiterent talk,
Is not ready for any inftjor Inter- 
venUon. Reasoh: The heavy results 
of the food shortages and famli 
,lUiln ned China.
Tliese ottlclals believe U^at the 

United SUtes has only weeks to 
operate In. Atter thnt. If nothing 
is done. It will probably be 
late for Uos.

nay be too lute, too, for the 
SouUie«it Asia Treaty organiU' 

SEIATO would wither awaj 
die i;ecause no one would 

have any more confidence in It. If 
It could not save Laos, then what 

. it do?
—wiiii Lftos i»trer-tnK-womit'

SouUi Viet Nam and Thai
land with long aoft. unprotected 
borders wide open lor red infU- 
tratlon.

South Viet Nam. already heavily 
Infliuated. would gradually wither, 

the theory gt>u. Then, slow
ly but iturely, much ot the rest ot 
SoiitlieMt Asia would be wide open 
lo the creeping communist undi 
ground.

AU this assumes, of course, that 
United Swtes ambojupador to Moi- 

Llewellyn E. Thomp.ion. Jr., 
be unable to persuade NlklU 

Khrmlichev to stop nirltftlng arms 
to the coinmuntst Fathet Laos 
rebek ■

By HAROLD TH05IA8 HYMAN,

Wrtllea lor Newspaper 
Enterprise Association 

A dleUclan suggests I am "down
grading" the Importance ot select, 
ed foods In Uie treaunent of dls< 
ease. I'm truly sorrjT it I ’ve given 
ihls lmpre.isIon for 1 ‘
but respect and admiration for all 
those wbo aid In preventing iind 
conUvllIng lllneu by any means.

Perhaps tho  ImpreasJon I've 
created in Uie mind of my crlUc 
Is rather due to 
my "upgradlng- 
ot the  wondrous 
capaclUes ot Uis 
human body. It 
Is d i f f ic u l t  U)

Henry McLemore

of Ute living or
ganism to "make 
bricks from straw' 
after observing an 
infant convert 
mqUwr’s milk in
to. muscle, bone. Dr. 
blood and all the oUier tissues and 
organs whose continuing growth 

id replacement are essential to 
srmal developmenL 
In this light. It's even more dif

ficult U> put much stock In the 
UUon ot self-styled 

perU" such as a popular auUior 
who has Ju.1t Lisutd a list of "beau
ty foods,” presumably capable ot 
wverung-aa-ugly-duekling-luto 
bird of paradise.
But let me be more specUlc. 

Not JO long ago, among the prln- 
■clpal dlseawa treated by diet were 
"sugar" diabetes, stomach tUcera.

ROME, Italy-An Sngll.Oi econ' 
ocnlst. one Stanley Fitch by name 
has figured out the value of thi 
iveroge Engtlsli housewife to bi 
around S7S a week.

ThU would mean Uiat In Amerl.
I. where wages ore double o: 
ore th a t

her h u sb i . 
would get »me- 
Uilng like tlSO ii 
■ er weekly pay 
nvelope.
Tills eatlmati 
wife's value 

nothing new.

re of them 
over Uie past tew Mrt.tmot, 
years, in which are listed the ; 
ices rendered by a wife—cook. 
dres.imaker; shopjier. nurse, hcal- 
ess. and cleaning woman, lo name 
a few.

I hsve no objections lo such 
estimates. I  object only i< 
absence of such eiUmates o 
value ot the husband's time 
I dont me'an the time he spends 
at hU regular Job. earning Uie sal- 
ary_ihat_keeps the famlly_jolng.

I mean the work He does around 
the house, and U responqiblt tor. 
when he U at home and suppos
edly Uktog his leisure.
. Believing thst there Is a real 
need for such an estimate. I have 
worked out my value to my wile. 
It comes to $475 a week at the go
ing rate and probably strikes 
average, for I am neither 
most indiistrlous husband nor 
laziest.

I had no Idea I was ot such 
value to Mary, or tliat I was 

.ctiea(ed.of_tucti.A Urgojunount

.e.ich week, unUl I sat down and 
made a list of Just some ot the 
chores I handle.

Furniture moving. Men who do 
this get good pay. and I  averagi 
Iwo hours a week at least switch
ing *ofa.v chairs, tables and desks 
from one place to another.

Trash and garbage removal.
I hav 0 Idea What n this

islneis are paid by the hour, bul 
even It It were- only 10 cents I'd 
earn a lot, because I oj 
carr̂ 'lng out palU or annstui of 
papers.

Picture hanger and replaci 
a day goes by (It seems) but what 
I am hammerinir nails Into the 
wall, or pulling them out.

ThU U

Car washer. Stuck drawer open' 
er. Master plumber. Electrician. 
Odd sounds jit night checker. Si 
perlnlendent of aplders and othi 
Insects. Errand l>o}-. When Mary 
forgets somethlnB at the store I 
go get It. Chauffeur.

In addition to all these I __
not a strange hand at the kitchen 
imk..or-at-»allpaperia(f.-MpdlrlBg 
steps and door hinges, fixing Upsy 
tables, putting up folding Ubies. 
adding leavh to the dining table, 
making a bed, retrieving articles 
dropped behind the refrigerator, 
turning mattresses (a nasty Job!), 
carr)-lng bundles, shining shoes, 
cheeking Uie baby's cover at night, 
or replacing burned out fuse*.

The 1475 a Week estimate U 
prol:.nbJy loo loiv. Come think 
ol 11. what wiUi my household 
•'••‘.les lo do, I wonder how I
age ) tlnd Ume tor anythUig else. 

hr»UN.<«rtf9T«41e»u)-

gout, kidney troublm and ft 
stones. Since insulin wm bln
ductdraiffioQcB prettyTiiuao
whal Uiey like within rem  

Studies conducted here u 
abroad Indicate Uuit ulcer p 
Uents on a "permissive diet* t 
prove more rapidly Uian Ui 

' • ' • the old Slppy»
ne of milk and cream mUtB.i 
Students of gtwt and gall suo 

are agreed Uiat attacks art oeiu 
decreased by strict diets ncr t
creased by p -- - -
In reason.

ResU-lctions on "red meat't 
formerly prevailed In Uu bu 
agement ot nephritis and fane 
tension have gone down Uie dn 
togeUier wlUi oUier dietary « !  
such as water drinking at an 

I u  a cause lor otSUltTT*
.... .. . _ moment do I sett 
owngnide" the current tenio 
urge folU to accomplish 

reducUon by adherence ' 
ed diet Uiat yields fev _  
Utan are exp^ed In Uie e« 
if daily acUvlUes.
I am far from convinced t. 

It's necessary to gel rid of snla 
fau to achieve a grtale;
In blood cholesterol yalues « 
con'-b* acoompllfthcd by a 
low calory Intake. _

n i  want a great deal mortir 
before 1 give up a spot of <x« 
my. morning coffee, a tup 
erlisp bacon on my helping ̂  *
anB/or»-Uiln-*pre*d-o(-w
to-goodness butler on A siw 
honest-to-goodness brwd.

And, m Ui« words of P»- 
Henry, "If this be treason. 
the most of It.*

Poor Man’s Plato
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK IR-Thlngs a .. 
timnlst might never know If he 
didn't open lUs mall:

The stubbomest American hero 
U Uie small businessman. As port 
ot the U. 6. dream some 400,000

R«l D«>i«'

smalt ent^rlses'-' 
will still be allve.r*

Here is anoUlei*
IndleaUon of the 

I moruiliy: 
median agel

..r«^ i million _______
business firms i» only seven years. 
It Ukes more than blind courai
0 succeed In buslneu, You iisL 
klly also Deed know - how and 
capital.

If clearness U really next to 
godliness, w e^ 'gettlng ncitrcr 
heaven every year. Someone has 

timated Americans now take halt 
billion baUu weekly.
Body gluel Japanese medlcj 
ave found they u h  clo.ie survl- 

cal Incisions In two minutes by 
using a new adhesive Instead of 
tradlUonal needlework. The tUck 
stuff, an American syntheUc resin,
1 absorbed by the body within a 
■ eek.

I^pe rlly  note; It vou earned 
SU.000 last year, yoii had the 

purchasing—power.- after

1 did a man In
.rned »0,000. . ,
Our quoUble noUblts. 

ChrlsUan can uWmately «  
lAOUUonUt." -  lUrry Sm

Oeographlcal Udbit: SM ^  
claim Uie town wlUi Uie 
sounding name U Cwnsw

h'lney.”
If you hear I

is suf/erJng irom si
I friend

bu; dOTt get 'too 
nitrely meaw he’s afraid

. Marital maUiemaUa: 
an old saymg In G e ^ T ^  
best age for a bride u o- 
husband’s age Pl“

Insomnia ever bother 
rural Wale* an u « I « H ^  
slecpleasntss 'U to put a ^  
of milk under your bed W  ̂  
crn doctor* here s a y _ y ^ J  
likely to get resulU If T>" ,  
the milk and put soa* "
)-our stomach.-----

There's been *o 
American* losing ‘‘“ ‘f . r f  jl

ure to report U xU W d if^ .
turn to itemer moral 
Hotel EdUon h5 e 
tourtiU now prtlff S  I 
toweu ai iouvenln 
steal them- «tt

It wu Gertnid* 0 ^  « 
served, “Jn 
Uiere U more 
body U Uian whrt 
Tliat U what make*0 U."
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P assage  
Bene'’‘

‘ W lif i^  V unulc 'y  "t

S ^ - r . U  «n<tn« Irotn 10 

*W ed to.#Urt

fjSher IM.000 ptnoM .would 
to the rolU under provl.

f,jV to eligibility rt-

MiiftflitnU.

Official Says "  

Schools Aid 
Plan ‘Illegal’

.-SSTelKi^,
aiUftSldent Kennedy'*IfoP^ 

, W »lle«e scholHsWps
'kitiitia Ui* cowUUJUon. uul m*y 
IcpfflUM door to lederal panto to 

ictxioli.
Edic PuUtr. executive eccre- 

urt {< the Council ei Chl*f Slate 
eJoel Ojneera, eald the projrwn 
B aDoonsUtuUaial bec«isc It pro- 

rtla dWel
U Uw ooUe«»-pubUe or prlva

tr th* «
ter.

D thl» prtnelple 1* •pprored for 
cMnh-ccDtroIIed coUec«. FMHer 
b14 *t0m«T0*  the Mme prwtlce 
Bij 1M {ruenud u  mUtable tor 
dwch-coBirolled aeoondary

pulkr ttU Ui« chief eUte aohool 
ffleen m  on reeord In Uror of 
.  fedeml echolmWp proBram. 
rae’i  (ptuttl is «lth the pror 
p»rl MmmtA nt 13SQ itiUTCh  ̂
ntod taitsa. 1M WO U at- 
limed to m»l» up Kxn* of llia 
ji£fotacB_btlTr«a_»ie_»lu4Hlt:* 
dtloa nd feci, MXl ths acluki 
»t ol eduatlns him.

, "If fedenl ftld to parochial 
tcboob U uncoiuUtutlonal. and 
tb« President WmseU e*j« It 1». 
tha «> li federal aid to church* 
.ostniUed coltegtt." Fuller n ld  In

Church Rites 

Slated Easter
BtntU Much 3S-neoepUon of 

ce* members and ucraaent of 
tapUsn for adullj and tnfants

..., ......... . . . .  Sun.
d»T. announces Dr. John K. MC' 
lalosli; putar.

Special £aiter mule «llt tn< 
ehidt t*o anthems by the St. An
dre* ehslr. under the dlrccUon of 
UHT Enjtlklne, "Th# Heavenly 
ADtloli," by Loren*, and "He. 
We»ronvcr- by Van Woert. Mr*. 
L«coird Leth will lerve as or« 

tad Kathy Bajter. planUt. 
■ni# iCTMcB will Include an 
bier meditation by the mlnlaUr. 

tl» Celtic Junior choir under the 
tlneuan of Mn. W. tf, Amos 
W1 prweni two anthem*. “Chll. 
|«itn of the Hearenly King." i.

folk »onj. and 'Eaater 
8«-ciTor-tFrDaTi6».-nit3r-wm 
»  Mcompanled try Roiemary 

piinbt for thU choir, 
to . Lyle Evan* will atoff. "1 

wilW -l\xiay W here Jeaua 
^»5krt.'
jp>i WMUniwier Pellawahlp 
P»B» irill have their annual 
“ Jler bre»kfa*t at the John Bar- 

ruaencf, A *peclal Him will 
«̂Jio»-n »i 10 ajn. for the chunuh

I^dge Party Is 
Held for Burley

Msrch 38 — A Joint 
™  PtllOB and Rtbe«ah party waa 
^  at the lOOP hair Baturday

SSg.
PTOrrara IncJudlns group 

» 'l«“"P»nltd by Mrs. Mar- 
^M cLem . Mnsa 6y Ed McKlm 
“ ^ n i e d  by Bob Baird on the 

' Iwijo, Eultar and harmon.
>’>■ BaW and McKlm; 

1 ^  »onrs by Mn. JuanlU Peten 
*«OTTipanled henwU on the

0*m« Ktre pUyrf »nd prUea 
^  warded. Member* of the 

I for the party «tre Mr.
Sg Mr*. Je«e Andenon. Mra.

T * a t  Service ^
W «h  »-M*rold 

“ »d CUffonl Ondianl, 
* « « « «  apeak. 

Sunday emunj church

a^ety Sinjinc Moth- 
>. Wth Mr*. Mack Cmarthw

Premedicine Student'Studies Cells Eastern Lil)rarian’s Tough 

Policy Supported by Most
r>v WAItl) r.wNKL |ha.My rr.i(lrn» «ho Cioiicli: Ho:ii 
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LooUnt at a photofrapb of a 
Kelly. 20-year-old premedlclne 
Jolley, left, profeuor of cbemlitry and chalrn 
and Emmet E. Splker, Inilnctor 16 phyalci and electron mlcroKcpliL Kelly haa ju il received a pani 
of fl,OSO (or a iumtn;r reaearth experimental training fellowthip at the Unlveralty of >Va*hln|t«a 
medical school. (Unlvenliy of Idaho photo-tUff enp-avlni)

)/. jf jf jf . II. It If.

T.F. Youth Receives Summer Research 
Fellowship for Experimental Training

XTNTVEnsriY o r  id a h o . moj- 
)W. March (SpcclftD—A Uni

versity or ronho student from 
Ttt'ln Fnlls has been named for the 
second time In two years to receive 

sununer rescarcli experimental 
tr&lnlns fellouahlp at tlie Unlver- 
alty of WnaWnjtton.

Pete Kelly, a 20-year-old pre
medlclne major from Twin Palls, 
will return to Seottle thLi sumQicr 
under a grant by the national in
stitute of health. Tlje three-month 
fellowship provides tl.OSO: 

aim of tHe proerft 
laents^ariyninoiBnieriiyr 

careen as mcdlcal educator* and 
„ researchers." aald Dr. J. Irving | 
(fTjollEyrproressonjrxJjniiisByiuid 
'chairman of premedlcnl and prc- 
denta] studies nt Idaho.

Ten students from .Northvest

STILL lIOSriTALIZED 
HOLLYWOOD. March 28 (tTD—I 

Clark Onble’s widow, 43. Will re-' 
main In Hollj-v,.ood Presbyterian 
hospital for about 10 da^i. a I 
spokesman says.

HEAD TIMES^NEWS WANT AOS'

Stales ware selecli^ lo lake parti 
in the expcrimenui proBram. Al-I 
though the fellowship a-as cjtab-, 
hshed for students of Junior stand
ing. Kelly WAS selected while only 

sophomore la.M year.

At Washington. Kelley learned 
to operate an electron mlcnBCope 
and prepare specimens of tissue 
for examination. In addition, he 
processed photographs taken of the 
extraordlnar>- enlargement poul- 
ble of objfcta through the electron 
microscope.'.., ___• ___

ihe campus M  chartman of the' 
1D60 blood drive; a member of the

h>MirH nt
trol: ■ Blue Key. men'i upper
classmen's honorary; Intercollegi
ate Knights; a member of Alpha

"But only ona of thoM t>elonged 
10 a drleiiflant and he lold me he 
Houlcl probnbly apply for a nrv 
oiir nftcT he got over being ancr)v 

“A.« mr ihc reM. ae've found 
mo:c rrlfirnoe »ork thaii ever Ix-. 
m;: (U’lii- til the library. Ncm ix-o- 
l>!c »tr ccKiiliis in. N’en». ciirtb arr

apartof »ncr-

' iV*rr bookfl limn e»rr 
J ,'\r;iliir. And llir b|e ninjorlly 

;iroi>lr —llicicf who get Ihnr bi>i>lc.<' 
, iMi-n o;i timr—iirr briiigUii: ihnr 
\ ii.)ok\ back a tlay or u o  e.uly. 

Tvr h»<t Ulk.1 \MIh nio.Nt Of Ihr 
(ici’i*)!' ulin 'kcrr nruMtrd. nicy

> human,mi 
I'Bojly'sOlte." •

And outAldf. If* beootna a whol» 
mi>ral rfanuiment for East 
Cmiitr. n m  rcporlcr. for ex- ' 
amplr. found a police ticket on hia 
c.-«r Jor bfliis only fir# mlnutea

• Well, all rul'l. Ten.’

lliry'rr
... Uui U«:y.c

i'i{0 (;iiAM sfrr 
nUHI.. ?S—tttlh grada

tliKiciiM of inr Biilil Lincoln jchool 
Mill ;!;r.'riii .< p:i)jr,\in for their 
;<.iirni> mid llif imblic at < p.m. 
Wi-<iiir,vln; In ihr Khool audi- 

•t limn Kiiv-I BiiiiouncM ire Poppleaell.
laugU W  . ..

• pr..i

libi.

. ■';mnvh;it 
rli 1' irdl. 
.. ihriiu^li.

hbraiy iibuii; }j m 
uid l.!b>>:'.

CoiiMTiiirii;h-. n-i.i
line of the n.i:inn-» 
hu  h)! lloih’i  (li\sk

lltjl'IVIl.lII* "
Anuni.: [Iinii, Itolh hiiiL->'::
On Ilip iitoriiiiis nfipr tlir

rV'i
, "  ihw uporirr fiHind lt»:ii fliin\ 

ixv...i„p. nine |,a|f..viii,ii,„i by ihi- in;i
|fhiiipry hr had liirnni on .md D 

of iiru.Miirii iilliailr
I thsl by I

Mn.'t

liii: ;lip bp.'t iMrt-of evcTjihtiig,. 
iioili 'lid , »iw the aay clll/.eiv. 
It.ul hiiii on the nUcfl lo
;i'k h;ni—nr trll hUn—about ht'

••-“,1 vini Itolh a.ild. “II
iiiivUiiiic, Uir couTiiye lo alop be
lli,; fc> iiiiiid h.is maili the Ubr.-ir)',

Frederickson's |
FRESH CHOCOLATES

bMiimullj l«ufa fur liailtr. 

Cornfr of Ind Slrret 
and 3rd Avrnue Cait

t ftixl n
••Ur liilr," lie krpt M^iiis lli,i!|

Tixl,iy It W Riiollifr nolh «vlio 
■nn.TSM E.VL OranW.^ ftliflvi^-s 
niulciit num. bACkfd up ahuw 

Mildly by hu coininuulty.
;X library card.' were liirnril 
'icr Û ê arre.̂ t.'.■’ he rejionpd

lEpsllon Deltii premedlclne honor
ary. and la Junior adviser to Phi 
Eta Slgmn, national acliola'.lle 
honornri'.

Ileceniiy he wn.i elected a mi 
ber of the <tvu)cluted students 
itcutlve board.

Range Ready B U L L  S A L E
- A T - T H E -----------

S h o s h o n e  S a le  Y a r d
SHO SHO NE, ID A H O

THURSDAY, March 30-1 p.m.*
A N G U S  —  HEREFORD 

Sold In Ransc tl»dy Condition—No Exeeu Vltllng

T h i i . I *  . .. ________ _____________ .
^rrrft**^o^f JSTrtiffi ilresdr<*e«nHelyconi/rnerf.- 0<hercott'-i 
alenmenU will lie afrfpled up lo SO l>ead filial on a fint fall 
bails. ConUct Cecil I'altenon, Sale Ma

Phone EAtl 4-4112

This It a good group of Itango Dull* with consignment* already 
In from the follovring Hell-known breedeni .
THORNTON DnOS.. EDEN. IDAHO______________AN0U8

___  HEREFORD
_ .  _ _ ........ .....AN0D8

LEROY OIBBS. WENDELL. IDAHO------ -HEREFORD
ROBERT GRANT. EDEN. IDAHO------------ANGUS
MARCUS SPENCER. GOODING. IDA-.. HEREFORD (Polled)
C. W. ALLEN. BURLEY. IDAHO ......................... .....ANGUS
LAZY T RANCH, FRUITLAND, IDAHO----- HEREFORD
LAMON BAIRD, FAIRFIELD. IDAHO____________ANGUS
DLAINE CURTIS. BURLEY. IDAHO_________ HEREFORD
ROY HARDEN. BOISE, IDAHO ......... .................... ANGUS
VERNON JESSER. SHOSHONE. IDAHO ..

lileatth Certiricata with Each linlll

P L A N  N O W  TO  A T T E N D  T H IS  SALE! 

S h o s h o n e  S a le  Y a r d  -  O r v i l l e  H a r r is
CECIL PATTERSOK--=.Anetlone«r*- CLAY T8CHIR0I

with no limit on amount
M  o r  * 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
each dollar earns 3%

F IR S T  S E C U R IT Y  B A N K
d  ru'in Tilllt

A u t o  R a d i o  E x po rts

Communlcoticni Radio 
6 1 0  M oin  A v « . N.

— W h v-vo u  
need A lls ta te  

co llis ion
insurance:

1. Your niodeni car 'costs
more to rejiair

Fancy fins and grillwork cnn 
turn oven a smaU acddcnt into 
an  expensive repair job. Sim
ply repairing a amasbed rear 
end could cosily coat you $1^0 
. . .  more than  fA w  yearly 
average premiums for AUsUte 

collision insurance.

2. Thero may bs no "ollisr guy" to foot tto bill
Yotir parked cor may bo damaged by a hit-and-run 

driver. . .  and you'd bo Btuck with the repair bill. Or 
perhape a blowout or a akid could wreck your car, no 

matter how carefully you drive.

f i n d  o a t  how  Allstate c m  h e lp ^ o a  

p ro te c t y e a r  investment in  y e a r  c a r

anv^tbw  bamd'tSarcodd daiMf* your ear. ,
n *  A..M B«v iiKAitt Allstate a low ratea too. Auatale a

A L L S T A T E  INSUR ANCE C O M P A N IE S
SEAHS, BOEBUCK AND CO. BLDO. 

U lW » H ,U n  EE I-lMl .

V o u ' r a  I n  g o o d  h a n d s  w l l h

WTO • FBOFBft

I O O M P A H m

I t  g ro w s  

a lm o s t  lik e  

J a c k ’s  

b e a n s t f i lk —

To him, h 'l amaziDg. |To teeming, 

m illiont in crowded areas o f  the 

world, it’s a new source o f  hopt 

~ o f  better food, a ridicr life.

For io food crops, astcmiihing new 

growth is being released b j tho gnes 

thtnsb o f tcieocB. ____________

One striking development ia  igri* 

cdture, for instance, b  plant f o ^  

created b ;  the people o f S ta n d a ;^  

ORTHO Division.

These plant foods come in dxy peOet 

form. . .  tod  can litenOj be *Wned" 

oa fields by plana They can incretse 

yields of fniit and vtgetables 10096, 

make pastures rich eooogh to gm a 

five times mote livestock. -

Imagine what advances like these 

can mean to the peoples o f other 

free world nations. Our field men 

see it...w ork ing with farmers and 

the land in  70 counlries. Poor soil 

becomes fertiie; plants become ridi 

In PQunahment-

And this has a larger meaning;., 

more food brings more vitality to 

peoples o f crowded lands, a s trong  - 

e co n om y ...! healthier soil for tho 

growth o f freedom.’

pltnn/ng t / t t a  h  t t ry  you

ST A N D A R D  O IL  C O M PA N Y  

O F  C AL IFORN IA
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Date Near on 
Installation of 
New Elevator

IniUlUUon of the n r«  eourt- 
hBUM cleraior U ezpcctcd to •Url 
ftboul JUSe~1, Uenrjr Crov, Tmtn 
rUU county comnlulon chairman 
teponcd Mondtr.

The lUrtlrii date «llt drpend 
Is a dtir«< on dbtrlcl court *c- 
llrUjr. aince con«Cnjellon actlrlt)' 
will rfQUlre dUconUnulnK elevator 
trrrlre {ram- three wteka lb h 
month, and a period when the 
court Khedule U llfht ta adTlaable,

' Cro« explained.
Tlie Otli Elevator eotnpanr U 

cuitom bulidUiK an elevator for 
(he courthoute and will do the 
Jiuiallatlon work (or 131.000. A 
*ub-conuafl /or H.OOO ha* beer 
)fl «l£lj (he Reynold! Coniuuc- 
Mon company. T*-ln FalU. I9 en. 
clow the ahait. lower the pit In 
Ihc ba-vment and do needed ihor-

“nuTionr-Cfos'TJoiea:------- -—
■ met In ref-

Wai’d Leaders 
Are Reported 
For Shoshone
6HOSHONE. March S8-N e 

liadtra were named at the annual 
L08 ward conference Sunday. 
Ofllctn and leachen held a re
port meettnc in the attemooo 
and a seneral Msalon at 8 pa.

Prealdent Valdo D. Denaon, 
Carey, predded with Btahop J. 
BtlmpMD offlelattaK. 8 ---'

Ward B. lUwKO. BUhop BUmp- 
*on. hla counMlors. 6heldon Cal- 
luter and Jack Allen, and prttl- 
deot Bcnion.

Slnftnc In a trio were Mra. Qlen 
Croft. Mra. Ray Uwln ajid Janet 
CrofU Kartn Dllle w u  accom. 
paoUUr. N. Slowell waa nutalned 
TUMIA luperlQlendent w ith  
David Johnitun and Pr«drlo Mab- 
butt aasUUnta and M. J . Dllle as 
aecretaty. Ben Oomin wai re- 
Itaied to Uke a itake poalUon.

J. o. Freeman wai sustained as 
chairman of the senealoslcal com- 
mlttce, repUcInK Johnttun In that 
poUUon.

Urs. r. N. StoweU and Ura. Ben 
Oomm~ wm  austaloed to otneon 
of coua»e)of» In the Relief society. 
Released from tho«e poaltlons wer« 
iin . Vem Bamea. who baa moved 
from the community, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rorlc. who works durlni 
Relief society hours.
_BapUim _ •erriee*_ w ore  an< 
Louneod for •  pm . Baturdljr at 
Richfield, and the testimonial for 
Noel Johnson was announced for 
1;J0 pjn. Sunday. ________

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
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GOP Women 
Hear Talk by 
3 Legislators

Three of the four county le|U- 
Iston dlKuased leoenJ letlsla* 
u n  at the mectlw of the Twin 
m i  county Women-a RepubUcan 
club at the YWCA n>om« Monday 
afternoon.
I Sea Oeorxe Bllek explained hit 
rraions for voUof aialnst the bill 
to cbaofc the name of Idaho Stiie 
eollete to Idaho Slate unlverillr- 
He aUo com m ented  (hat thlt 
year's IctUIature did more wsrk 
on the youth. Juvenile and welfare 
pratram.

Some of the work, he continued, 
Included the creaUon of an 11-tran 
thildren'i committee, the youth 
cniuervatlon corpi. the compact on 
menial health and the Intenialt 
compact on Juveniles.

Harry Turner explained the 
iinicture of the letUlature and the 
. lttWr»m«_comp*5t-fontfrnlM J » i  
ter.

Rep. William Lantlnt noted that 
the drivers' tralnlns projram had 
been tel up by the leclslature. lie 
also explained to the croup le{ls> 
lillon on the teachers reUremuit 
fund.

Lantlnj the public

^  -w-fc •  Thli dally Khedule of television and radio propam* U pfe»ented

V i U C t U S  IT c t c  S  ** Timei-Newa. UsUnn

“Ice-A-Rama” 
Is Held Over

JACKPOT. NeT.-Maich:4rrop< 
El4U:=The “Tce^A.Bwa'-iee-fe- 
Tue. now drawlni record crowds 
at Cactus Petel. U l>elnt held over 
for a thim week, aecordinf to A. L. 
(Budi Qurley. inanafer.

Ourley reported Mor>day evenlns 
that the star of the colorful ahow. 
Bhlrley WUaon. la being replaced 
by another Ulented akaler. E»le: 
Davla. All of the show's acts will 
be chanted but the rttnalnder of 
the caat will be the same, he notes.

The show, presented on a porta
ble Ice rlok which haa a 334- 
square-foot surface, has had ex
tended runs In South America. 
Mexico and In the eastern United 
States. Tljls U the first we»tem 
United SUtos showlnc of the

Producer for the revue is Joh. . 
Meleadei. He also stan as the 
comlo and hts eccentric akaUns 
and comedy pantomlne are hlih- 
Ulhts of the dUpUy.

Tlje tee show will play through 
Sunday. Wee*day performancea 

at B pjn. and mldnliht. with 
ra mday and flaturday at " 

9:S0 and 11:30 pjn. and 1 
Sunday performancea are at S, 
and 10:30 p m ______________

^ K L Ix r rV '
(Cbaontl 111 

TVUIUAT '
» ralhar nrit

IlM

tJN nro  N A T IO N S . N. Y.. 
March St ifi—The United Nations 
dlscloMd yeaterday that only thr«« 
saUons In addlUon to th* United 
States have paid anythlnr towanl

Power From 
Atomic Plant 
Said Feasible

■ ■WASinNQTON. March 2t 
Oonereea waa told today that It 
•would be economically feasible to 

■>Muc6“«l«uical-power-witn-» 
145 million dollar duaUpurpoM 
nuclear reactor now under c  
structlon at Hanford, Wash.

A staff report* prepared for the 
Joint commltteo on economic ea* 
eivy said an addlUonal B5 million 
dollars would have to be apenl for 
the electrical plant.

Omtress waa warned, however 
that ir'electrlcal energy Is to be 
produced by the new production 
reactor 'at the earliest practical 
date," the electrical faciuues must 
be authorised for the fiscal year 
beflmUnc July 1.

The r t ^  aald atudles bad lodl- 
, caUd ..th*t. the moai, economic 

electrical plani'tk-ould be one with 
a capacity of 8M.000 kilowatts 
when the reactor la operating for 
the dual purpose of reduclnc plu< 
tonlum and power. 'Hie aame plant 
would produce 760,000 kllowattt
when operated for power------
only.

While the sUff report declared 
that the electric power plant would 
be “economically beneflcUl.- It 
aald the precise flxures could not 
be revealed for security reasons.

the 4t.S million dollars aMeaswl 
a«alnst them for the V ."  
operaUon last year.

‘Hto total of the three naUon*~ 
Australia, Ireland and The Neth< 

.......................million dollars.
The United SUtes h u  paid its 

entire l»ao aaseiament of 19.7 
million dollar*.

Ttie financial report wu Issued

CARD PARTT HELD 
nAOERMAN. Maroh 3t — As 

lOOP card party held last week 
was under the dliwUon -of Mr. 
and Mra. Lea Scvey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlea Klsor. Plvo tablM of 
pinochle were pUj-ed with Rex 
McAnulty wlnnln* hl{h. and War- 

Ten ramfwonh. low. Oecar And
erson received a cake.

Nine Baptized at 
Richfield Church
RTntTwrTT.n Marrh m  _  n «p. 
m  of nine children marked the 

Richfield MethodUt church Palm 
Sunday services' conducted fay the 
Rev. Woodrow Itarrls.

Baptised were Beva Robinson. 
Debby Mae Robinson, and Casey 
UdeU Robinson, children of Mr 
and Mrs. UdeU Roblnion:’Debra 
Lee Johnston and Bradley Dean 
Johnston, children of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Johnston; Cindy Sue Ward, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ward; Stanley Ray Paulion..aos 
of Mr. and Mts. Carl Paulson: 
Connie Sue nubamlth. daughter ol 
ttr. and Mrs. 'Jack llubtmlth. all 
Richfield, and Boyd Zuiene WU- 
nwUu. na.or.Ur.. and Mrs.. Bold 
Wilmoth, Twin Palls.

"Bleased is jie ' was the Rev. Mr 
narrb's sermon topic. Special 
music waa sung by the church 
choir, Easter Sunday services at 
S:30 ajn. will feature special choir 

and a solo by Darrell
pelley.

Infant Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Orovee. Twin 

Pala. hare received word of the 
death at birth Sunday of their 
granddaughter. DorU Ellen Orovea.

Bealdeo the grandparents, the 
child U fUTTlvM by parents, Mr, 
and Mrt. Oaxy Oovea. Armarillo, 
Tax, maternal grandparents, Mra. 
DotlB Dealt. Denver, and Ralph 
PUUr. Vlr*inla City. Nev. and 

ther. Mr*. Maude
c5 x» S t

WhencomedywaskiNC
■j;l» and 10:15

E N D S  T O N I G H T

iffs ^

S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y !

T W O  GREAT COMEDY HlTSi

IN ^ R  HEATEKS 
ON COLO NITESI

ADULT* 7So—CHILD rHKB

" W a c k i e s t  S h ip  

in  the A rm y '*

■ j a c k  . RICKY 

LEMMON NELSON

the tutloo. Any errors or chanfti should be reported t* the aUtloD

Television Log

>n in4 iK« CUII<bi«

i:lo t

•Oe TwUtfkl 7x>n<

Iw iux*riwaii.«'
WUNBSDAT

:>tl KUX IIm ÎIrm 
too CviUnoUl CUuroec* 

Sir vrb» 
ri>r Ynr II»ek 
•• • • Rffbl

fJ.'OO Cjarv/}ffr 
ll:3« At Ibf WMld Turu 
|}|0» J>B Morrfr 
iSiJO IImx Piilr 
1:0» Mllileeiilri 
l;]0 V.idlrl I. reun 
:;00 nrlihKr Uir

Lions Report 
Six Members 
“AtHagerman
21A0ERMAN, March 3t — S ix  

new members were received Into 
the Lions club at a metUng last 
wetk. “nijy are Roy Strawaer, Bill 
Burley, Bob Butier, Bill snapp,
Al-Olandert-and-Don-Hulme:---

I t  was voUd to incorporate, but 
moro requlcementa are to bo Wet 
iKiroro • nniT-pt«HaiK#i-liir-M 
accomplished.

An Invitation wu received from 
the Buhl club to attend a charter 
night meeUng April B at the R 
and R cafe in Buhl. Bob La-Pray, 
Vance BuUer and Harry ElUson 
ere guesU from Buhl.
Officers were nominated and 

will be elected at the next meeting, 
AprU 11 

Plans were made for a supper 
to honor the high school varsity 
basketball Uam. The dat« will be 
set later. T^ose on the committee 
for the supper are a ia n d e r s , 
Gnapp and fitrawser;

Xmenon Pugmlre proposed that 
th» TJftivt mwnhfn  hMp »n hiilM « 
concrete alab for the picnic area 
at Nlsfara aprlngs recreational 
area to be used for dancing, pic 
nlc4 and sports. Pugmlre wai 
named chalnnan of this project 
with Merle Owsley and J>ave 
Nicholson to asaht him.

Program Is Held

RIORrm j>, March 33 — Palm 
SuiKlay was observed by the Meth
odUt Sunday school with a pr«- 
gram for parents by children from

cUaaoJ. _M ra*!!.C ._l^!ftldfflort 
churoh school supervisor, was 
charge and led group alngtnc.

“Into all the Workl with the 
Bible lesson studies'* were r«told 
by Jeanlne Prtdmore, Arnold and 
Oavld Rose. Johnny and Alan 
Paulson. Dorothy and linda Akins. 
Joy Alexander. Cheryl Magoffin. 
Earllne Kutumlth, Deanna Behr 
and Sawn PlaveL 

Scrapbooks were displayed ex- 
emplUflng the 10 lesson serlea or 
translation, learning to read,print' 
Ing, sharing, leamlnf through 
siorlea and pictures, owning, and 
living the Bible. Prajects made 
during the series of studlee also 

exhKtlled.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Buhl, Castleford 
Clubs Hold Fete

BUKL. March 2S-A proRrun on 
fish by the Idaho fish and game 
dtparUnent under the direction 
of Marion Rhodes, Twin Palls, con- 
airvatlon officer, was presented 
at the annual banquet and pro
gram last week sponsored by the 
Buhl RoUry club with the Castle- 
ford-Min'a-club-*s-gus#U-4‘ 
ilo thD ih ll_cbunti_ la.^tl

Approximately 7ft members and 
giiesU attended. Howard Parlsli. 
pre«ldent^-th»^oeal-Roury-«lub, 
gave the addras of welcome, and 
Ed Wnght, president of the Castte- 
ford club, gars the response.

Lyle Evans served as master 
A sextet comr---’

CasUeford high school girls, M ur 
Carol Hill, Trisha Partin. Judy 
Oraybeal, EUten Pinkston, Cheryl 
Becker and Deena Owens, sang 
several selections, accompanied by 
Jud|^eldel. m n k  Matthews was 
pnMkm chairman.

57 Million Spent 
On Food Project

„,WASmNOTON^March 38_«l-  
The Kennedy adminlstnlion hu  
purchased an extra 67 million dol
lars worth of food since It took 
over late In January for donation 
to the nation's needy persona and 
the school lunch program.

In addition, it h u  moved addl« 
Uonal quanUUes of foods from its 
own stKks Into the same usi

The items purchased Include SB 
million pounds of pork and grav>- 
costing U million dollars; 6J  mil
lion pounds oC froun lamb coat
ing 3.4 million dollars: nine mil
lion pounffl of dried eggs costing 
11.4 million'dollars; 47 million 
pounds of lard costing 7J million 
.dollan. and tlx million pounds.of 
young chickens costing 3.1 mil- 
Uon dollars.

DRIVEWAYS
G r a d e d - G r a v e le d

C u s to m  H a u l i n g  

FREE ESTIMATES 

RE 3 - 1 8 2 9  

M a g ic  V a l le y  

A s p h a l t  P a v in g  C o .

& E T  
’QABLEVIS/ON

TELEVisioN FOR 

COMPLETE ROUND-UP 

ot SPORTS. DRAMA. 

MUSIC. VARIETY ond 

CHILDREN'S SHOWS.

Phone RE 3-2233 
for Information

Valley School 
Papers Given 
State Â vards

MOSCOW, March 3S cn -  A 

paper won two of the top award*
for J; t the
16th atuiual Journalism conference 
at University of IdjOjo.

The Sparun. Mlalco high school. 
Rupert, w'on second class honors.

The Twin Palis Tlmea-News 
plaque for outstanc .  . 
tions went to Lewiston's Bengal 
Purr. The Badger, Bonners Perry, 
and the Senator, Borah high 
school, Boise, were aecond and 
third.

Tlie A. B. Dick company cup for 
t)-pographlcal excellence in mim- 
eo newspapers for schools of mort 
than 350 enrollment went to thi 
Badger. Bonners Ferry. Llve-Wlre, 
Jerome, w-on an honorable mention.

The Dick company award for 
schools of less than.35o students 
went to the Laurel, Academy of I. 
}{. M.. Coeur d“Alene. Husky Hl- 
llte. Hansen, received an hon
orable mention award,

Second class awards went to Je
rome's Llve-Wlre and Goodbg's 
Senator'In all-state'honors for 
mimeographed papers for schools 
of more than 350 students.

Trojan Echo. Wendell, took first- 
class award.1 In the mimeographed
tteaory’-for.ichools-under 3M stu>
mu.______________________
Second class honors went 

Husky iii-Ute. Hanseo: the Pl- 
40fsj*g,^lenasjrtrrjr,^ndj3evlt. 
alre, Dleuicb.

Payette Woman Is 
Shot by Husband
BOISE. March 3t lOT -  A 89- 

year-old Payette woman who waa 
ahot In the face with a shotgun 

before he took his 
brlt/cal condition 

at a Boise hospital today.
Sheriff Ray SWphens. Payette 

county, said that Mrs. Mabel Con- 
awoy was shot In the Jaw by a dou
ble-barreled shotgun by her hus
band Winfield Scott Conaway. 50, 
Payette. The aherlff said that he 
then-tookhls

Declo Teams 
Win Regional 
Debate Event

KIAfBERLY. March 31 -  Declo

luted for the fund In reserve ior 
the teacher retirement sjitem. He 
,c?nllaued that.LheJO!&.of revenue 
from the pubUc school fund 
be restored by an appropriation 
from the general fund. The past 
legislature appropriated 1300.000 
for the public school fund, he said.

Lantlng also discussed the ssv- 
lr4s stamp bill and the election 
laws.

All three legUUtors spoke on the 
building program bill, noUng Uiil 
the Republican proposal

first and Kimberly second Mon'iay 
In class B competition at the re
gional dreate tournament at Bo
rah high school, Bobe. W. A. 
Slaughter. Kimberly high scliosl 
debate coach, reports.

Kimberly has placed In the
nt lh» tn'tr.

nament since 1657. The school 
runner-up In 1SS7 and 1SS8, 
gisnal and state champions In the 
open division in 19S9, and regional 
and state champion in the girls 
division In IBSO.

Members of Uie two Kimberly 
tesms were Karl Urban and'RIch* 
ard Slaughter, open, and Donna 
Olllon and Linda Miller.

Class A debate regional compe- 
UUon »-aa to be completed today.

elte, beer and head Uxes for 
continuing period. This Income, 
eccording to the men, would pro- 
tide for needed buildings.

Turner explained that the Deai' 
oaatle proposal w u to use about 
13 million dollars for the build
ing!. He said, cost of thq bulldlnp 
wss estimated at 13 or 14 million 
dollars now. and would, be more.

A question.and aruwer period 
was conducted by the legislators 
after thetr Ulks.

Mrs. Lena Potter. Kimberly, wss 
In charge of the tea committee, 
which was compooed of Mra. E  0. 
tUgen, Mrs. L. L. MllUon, Mrs. 
Irank Palmer and Mra. ilarry 
Whitehead, all Kimberly.

Mrs.- William Lantlng and Mrs. 
Jack Clalborn poured tea ar>d cof
fee.

During the club's business meet
ing, members discussed the possl- 
biUiy of forming a women's Re
publican club In the west end of 
Twin Palls county.
_It-WU
Warberg, Tain Palls county pro
bate judge, will be guest speaker 
at the club'a AprU 34 meeUng.

2-Teachers Are
rtinr

.................March 3»-Mi3. Lila
Teamsirwu'austalntd'as a leach*' 
er In the Fsimary, and Mrs. Clan 
Jenks wu sustained u  a teacher 
In (he JurUor Sunday school, Sun
day evening during the Heybum 
LDS flnt wanl aacrament service.

Speakers were Lois Helner, Mrs. 
Blanche Wilcox. Paul Wilcox and 
Jesse li..Roberts. A *p«lal num. 
ber wu sung by the choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Elly Paul 
and Mrs. LaPriel Stoddard. Pny- 
en were offered by Harold Hurst 
and Charles Morrison.

T»‘0 musical numbers were sung 
by a trlocompucd of Sandra Colf- 
TOan; Karlene Onmer and Janice 
WllUams, Speaker# were EmUy 
Eebcrt, Freddie McCombs. Earl 
j>cLciaoa_inl_DeTkL_I,_OAmcr.. 
Prayers vere offered by LaMon; 
SmiUi and Harlow Cheney.

G o o d  S e a ts  f o r  

A l l  P e r fo r m a n c e s

The Entertainment 
Experience Of 

A  Lifetime

«ICOI.OII*

AdnlU Eve l.U Child 
AdalU Mat IJS 7S«

Ramona &Vorls
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Credit Accepted
KIKOSTREE. S. C„ March 33 

(It—Bernard Jut. Baruch, loter- 
■tinn«ny fcnown financier and

adviser to prcaldenU.
•young friend rtcenUy and In- 
Tiled him to have an lee cream 
soda with him at a counto' 
store near here.

When »t came .time.to pay, 
Bft-year-«ld Baruch wu embar
rassed to learn he had no mon. 
ey with him.

The atore o«-ner thought over 
the matur carefully, then de
cided to extend credit to the 
man who made his first million 
eo years ago.

Idaho Senator 
Credited Will,

V ill t r

Mj.th

Large Saviiio
WASHINGTON, DC

fc:;

ExpLoretJajOtt- 
Return to Earth

WASHINGTON. March 38 tf-  
Explorer X  is now on the return 
leg of Its first great orbit around 
the Earth, the national tieronau- 
tlcs and space administration uys.

NASA aald the lS3-pound satel
lite. launched last Saturday reach
ed Its apogee, or greatest distance, 
St 3:40 ajn. (E?T) yesterday— 
when It reached a point 113,500 
miles from the Earth, some 1^00 
miles short of the hoped-for 120, 
000-mlle height.

At 3 pjn . yesterday afternoon 
when the most recent comjHita- 

made by NASA trackers, 
me satclllto wu approxli 
100,000 miles from the Earth 
first return trip.

It is expected to reach Its perl- 
gree-closest point to the Earth- 
t 10 p.m. (EST) tonight when It 
rill be about 110 miles from the 

Earth. ___________________

Cast Chosen
HAOERMAN. March 33—Mrs, 

Ron Carlson, Engllslt and speech 
teachor.-bas-plcked-Uie. caat "
thw ■fritor t>1bv. "6too th« Wed- 
dlng," to be pre«nud April 31. It 
U a three-act comedy, written by.

Major roles were given to Bobby 
Palmer, Gerald Prince, Nancy, 
Mavencamp, Kay Starry, Shaion 
McAnulty and Mary Erwin. OUiers 
In the cast Include Mike Thomp-' 
son. Ann Dodge, Louise Rast, Ken! 
Kenlticr, Marie Hanson. Ray MIU, 
ler. Ann Jensen, Brent Tidwell. 
DeAnna Thompson. Bill Lowe and 
Vic Mlnard. Louise Hast wUl be 
In chargo ot properUes. i

membe of'the senate 
atJon eommiuee. va:
Monday «lih uving lUj-ilJ; 
for United States tajp.ijfrj. ^  

Democrats a n d 
Joined In suppirt o f tii? r>, 
shsk ahiendment lo iiif 
mental approprlallorj b;l: 
by the senate Mofiiay 

Senator Dwbrshak r,c;ct< m.., 
the bill, u  presented to :r,t,, ' 
ate. provided' more mcr.c)- i* 
requested by Prwldeiit K f-S 
In his retUed amenflmtn;!"^/ 
milled March 30 for tlie i{;i ,.T 
cal year budget for ilir 
ment of ajrlcullurt comrajt',' 
credit corporation. '*

The Idaho iolon'.i aintr.ist-. 
wM-paased-wlth-ltttlr-opKii.iJ' 
after two earlier attempLi br j ?  
Styles Bridges, rankins rr,ts>. 
ot the appropriations comm;':̂ ’ 
had tailed lo cut the !o:ai ot 'v,' 
supplemental appropriation 

Democrats on the approprii-i-, 
committee were leekiRi; lo

the basis ot, estimates, au'l 
Prejldcni Kennedy jubmitita ri 
vised figures one week a;o L‘in 
ing-thai more monerwwTfqm,.. 
ed than could be uilllttd. 0**. 
shak's amendment vas aec(-.ci 
nithout opposition. '

Originally Dworthak had poLi'. 
ed out that Kennedy had iciuut 
asked for $175,433,000 lew thin lii 
original budget aubmltted by thi 
past administration on three iiny 
In the CCC program, llontw, ki 
yreed lo a request from

foraddmons-ln-the CCC penie- 
of the appropriation measure u 
requested by President Kennnij i* 
his rsvltcd.estimates.

In accepting the nu.uell jvj. 
gestlon for the additions. &osu: 
Dworshak explained Uiat the r:a 
being saved still amounted to i 
sum equal to a payment ot ta  
for every man, Aoman and chiU 
In Idaho.

‘Although I  hove ipoiuwH 
many amendments In apptoaii- 
lions committee dellberaUoni u 
save money, this is the urgeu 
single amount 1 have ever bm 
able to cut from ari approprliUa 
biU" stated Senator Dwontiit -

Grant Approved
POCATELLO. March 28 (7t-l 

federal grant to allow a deniil br- 
giene center at IdAho state ithed 
will allow the school to expiad la 
service*, It was reported toliy. 
—The-d»p<utmtnl-of-heaUh. ede- 
cation and welfare yeiterdij 
proved a federal grant of-t7]JB 
for the department of dental hj* 
glene at the Pocatello schooL

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS

— D 6'n'rRl»lrTron|:EhJ- 
Shokot or W eak Braktil 

T0W TRICrrRONT:tHD ’ 
END BRAKE SPECIAll

. » 9 ,9 5

MAGEL
TIRE CO.

M a g i(^ V a lle y -E o rm e r s l^

Production Credit "Association
. HDVAHUGES

H tin iiiT um io  Im /estiiiatel

.Every modern former needs a pcrmonenf and de

pendable source ef credit. PCA's ora true fann 

credit cooperatives —  organized throughout iht 

United Stoles and here in Magic Volley to serve you 

with perionolized form loans.

PCA loons ore avoiloble for ony farm operotinfl 

need— ond special loans for copitol purposes moy 

be arranged with maturiiies up to 5 yeors. To effi

ciently operate your form, you need to use,money 

even though you moy not hove it reodily avoilabi#. 

Here's-where Production Credit loons help— fl'vlnfl 

you the money you need— when ypu need It— poY: 

oble occording to o plan you con meot-7-oncj ot thi 

Ibwest possible cosl!ISouthern Idaho

PRODUCTION CREDIT
A S S O C I A T I O N

Moin OHiee TWIN FALLS RE j's-sil — 

BURLEY, OR 8-7422 —  (»ODING. WC 4-S3'-
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pupilsĵ '̂'®
School Early

b*fere grtdusUon. 

W®* 1,  uifif elw*

“2£‘?  Jwaion

^  ^ r .  «iu-

OocV „  wooUitt Of the N«K 
WO' ^  «p»runcnt of educa- 

^  brljht boy.

“f  J12 w i»«®
rimply UW'^e « “«*•

| i? s s s f .

" ,  «(lu,te<l UJi June.
H, uld » resionil mectlnj of 
“ Affltrlenn AMoe-illon of 
-5 Ai-nlnlsirateri Ihsl 85 per

^ M l  ucilll jrtdustlon.

100 Negi-oes- 
Demoustrate 

In West City

ind chlldrtn marched
Mevidi-iUte-Mpltol 

fcuCiaif yottrday.'tfwtanftiinnJ
S% »«n j pl»c»rdi in lupport
,!» elrll riihla Sill.
Their jpoXeuntn charged 

nallfrt M>d Rcpubllc»M were 
SSn  Uie blll-to allow damige 
Biaorer racial dUerlmlnaUon- 

*£drf up m a wnate commlttce.
While iher marched, (he lenate 

aBmlii« lent the bill. «lreidy 
br the aucmbly. to the 

tajf. Tliwe the

Homemakers to Receive State Degrees at Boise

4tfuUd 11 br a oni Yot« margin, 
ifil iti. alne no.
Tbt Neiroet called off Uielr 

tffiooilratlcn but a spokeunan, 
CbuU* Keller, U* Vegas, uid. 
•Wi istfnd to atari picketing the 
iBbllnf eatlnos lomorroW. We 
(tl II v u  the gamblers who —  
(roM the vole."
Tlie Her. Hllj H. Casion. Ban 

macljeo, field teerclary of the 
StUsnil Ajwlallon for the Ad> 
'niiKtnent of Colored People, Mid 
Wife the lenate acUd: 
'Wifeellhe gambler# are pu^ 

uaj prtiiure oinKe 'ienala to 
Ui9 vont hare to let Negroea la 

casinos."

Men in Gray
lANOKO!?. ThaUand, Mare 
«ft-Men'j itrJe Dot«: .

Idaho’s Urhan Po])iilatioii Is 
Growing Faster Thau Rural

BOISE. MarcJi :a '.f ~ c!<-ilmc uni LcwtiUjn. down from
urban populAlioii iMcic.isc-a i', to n.tsi. buI adjnerni Leo-.
|>rr ceiii In Ihc pail drr.iilr uliilr ^moii Orrlwdj reported 1060 pop. 
the rural pc înjliilloii Knliinl diilv ul.illon of 9 680

'0 , Bob,. ii„ . i . i f .  c.pli.l .ml 
■■, cliy. gmnfd only' ullslilly,

' fri'iii ]UI<3 to K.ISl. Dul Ihr ur> 
b:iii tHMiiilAlloll ol Adn cuiinly, nl 
vrjiicli Bobr t» ilip touiiiy srai, in-

the Cfiijui biirenu showed 
day.

Arthur wilion. s:nithrru Iil.ilin 
director of ilic IWO .viiii
the toliil iwpul.niim of i.<i:,i;i| u.i.-, 
divided iiuu liO.094 nir»l niul 317,.
K)7 urb.in. i ' . .
- The fln.l lit,Iff. .howrd Klmoiri JlXtiftmONS SItCKF.T 
county mndf the UskmI i'r;iriu-l HAVANA. March :s CP—Tltrcr 
ace SBln. 150 per cfiii, n:iil AiU, " 'r " '!'" ' of'the Cuban natlonnl 
couniy the iJlfUMt iiuii«Tir;il k.iiii, ffffe have been exrcuir;!
front lO.Bia to 03,6<0. Kliiio;.-,’ ''‘ rrily ni U  CaUina fortrcM for 
county'! jyipiilftllon Mcni up troni'■’■•''"o” and consplritcy agaln.M 
a,687 111 1650 to 10,718 In 1%*). {I'Mnic Muilsler Fidel CUAtro'i

Bonneville counly. wlUi n b(n.'i....
from 30,210 10 «.80(l, rankril w- 
ond to Elmore In the prifrmaKr 
of lnc;rrase with a gain of 55.3 per

<u-nicj frum 40J1O to 05.540,

e aourec.̂  clnlm.

Idaho Delegates 
To Meet Picked

DOltsE, Mureh I I  cP—Oov. Rob- 
eri E.,f'mvlie pniioiinefd jrrjter* 
flay hr his mipcmteci aix dele- 
piif* 10 rfprrtcm Itlslio at th* 
Natlniinl nitrn anil Hnrbora coa> 
BTfM lu Wnshinsion, D. C.. May

A|)i-oliiird ttcre stale Rep*. J. 
W, Mniirof, Ij., Nfi; Pcrce, Qtorgt 
CiCK)kli.\iii, It.. C.iiijon. Rnd Orval 
Ibibcii. U, Bonneville: Stata 
acn. '̂̂ f̂ l Cooper, It , Caribou; 
.suite Iirciunatlon i :n s ln « « r  
OeiirKc .N. Carter, and n . WllUi 
Walker, Hexburc.

to 10.8M. Idaho PnlU givinrd *2.t 
per cenl. from 10.318 to 33,1(11. 

Tlte only major city to .show

Wo Are Equipped to Moko 

ANY PHOTO 

— -OF-ANYTHtNGI-;^---

T h e  A lb u m  S t u d io s

. DOROntY EVANS

. who will recelft itais degrtcs a* f
JlATljy ABIUNOTOM LANA LANODON TAMARA MORGAN .

chapter eollcctcd clothUig for Ib i chlldrtn'a home In B«Ue, a 
aUtewlde HtA project, and helped nlie fundi for virloui projetl*.

----- --------------- -.......... ..........y—  — . Other glrli who wlU attend the eonrentloB ire Darltne rerTy,
They prepared window dlipUyi. m«d« lltler ban to b« dUtrlbnted Nalda Taylor and Dsrothy Shepard. All art attidenU of Twin Falta 
to touriiU and worked on lh» Chrltlmai Ural, drive. The FtIA high achool (SUft engraTlngl '

Awards Given 
Cub Scoutsjt 
Event in T. F.
Three-year pIna were awarded 

Thursday evening to Duane Wat
son end Stephen Wllli during the 
monthly pnck meeting and awards

77 Jn tile Momlngalde «choot 
ikudllorlum.

A ope.yeor pin was avtrded to

mlterJng city wore gruy stUt«. 
raogtng In'ihade from medium 
It ehaieotl.
Osi vor« tan. the other blue.

Old Sunken Car 
Isn’t Connected 
With Lost Man

BOISE, March 36 tfl-'nie possl* 
tOlir that a 48.ytar.eld Peerleu 
ilonoblle found-at the bottom 
I Uke Pend Oreille might have 

..................r-of-*-Dol4e
sta Ku dl«ounted yesterday. 
Tin Boise man, Elnar Kennedy, 

aid rtlaorei m the MIdweet have 
him hts brother did not 

the model of car found In 
-eniWi Idaho lake, and In fact, 

received word from his 
»««»In recent year*.
KttflWy had previously reporl- 
filJ brother had been mlaslng 
e» a uip well jrom MtanesoU 
'Tiart ago,

^  dlveri will try again thLi 
to raise the four-docr 

Mfound 20 feet from'the shore 
_  ije lake with the Ignition

^tehjn the •■onlpoeltlon,

High Mass Marks 
Hurray’s .Service
Btrm. Mont., March 38 
">«"n high mass In which 
«  no eulogy marked funer- 
Wces yesitrday for James E. 
^ r .  U. former U. S. senator 
•w Montana for 38 year*,

^  the sute'i wont ■ snow-

Homan Catholic rites 
itoaeuloK Conception church, 

m In the family plot
ot to hts »ue »ho died In lfiSO. 
« u ^  knoa-n as Montana's

pre«nt«d to Greg Watson, Tom 
Britt and-^rl Sweet; lion-badge. 
4Uohard-Blw>b«i-and-*frow-polBt« 
Co D«ve Eastman, Shobe. Bruce 
Relmer, Bill ?t)umler. Kim Brum- 
bacbr4Undy-Orak»rRobln.et«p«- 
novlch, Leon Scott and Wesley 
BUwart.

Den chief appreciation cerUfl- 
catcj were prewnttd to Tom 
Moore, Pat McDonald and John 
Tanner.

Douglai Walker and Wesley 
Stewart received their Webelos 
badges. Walker was transferred to 
Boy Scout troop No. 08, and Stew* 
axt will attend troop No. 180.

The attendance flag wa* awanJ. 
ed to den No. 10, and the Inspec- 
tlOD plaque was won by den No. 4.

Meeting Is Held 
JEtxIoastmaslm

nobcrt Day won two blue pencils 
and Melvin Quole was awarded the 
tnvellne gold cup during a meet- 
Ink of the I. B, Perilne Toast
master club Monday evening Id 
the Rogerson hotel Desert room.

Day won his pencils for best 
(Able topics speech and best for
mal speech.' He spoke on "Done 
pollshem,'' telling the value of a 
sood hunting dog. Quole vat jnost 
Unproved speaker, speaking on 
how to get a raise. Donald Somers 
told the history of electric water 
heaters.

Membcn voted lo hold InttaUa- 
Uon of offloers and ladles' night 
«n-pjn.-Mer»day In-tht'RogCTson 
hotel Rouadup room.

Leslie Sean «-u tcutmaaler;
Jbn Marun, Uble topics chUr-
idh; Wayne De Spain, general 

evUuator. a n d Rex aartner, con- 
ducted the meeting.

Young Boy, Teacher Both 
Aie Dependent on Blood

Hugh Mccallle, e-year-old i._  
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter McCallle, 
Twin Palls, and Helen Mlnler, 
TK’In Falls high school biology 
teticher .......................................
In common.

Both are sUunch supporters of 
the-Amrrtean-Red'Ciou uid"they 
*f# two of the lUd Cross' best 
gunma globulin customers.

They are typical of many per
sons In the Magic Valley and other 
areas who depend on the. vital 
grnmajQ.wcpiyjncltJlCftlttund 
energy. Both are heavy users of 
the blood derivative requiring some 
30 cubic ccnUmeters --

400 Trustees of 
Library to Meet

Approximately 400 Idaho Ilbrnry 
Irustees'have been Invited lo por- 
Uclpaw In the annual conference 
of the Idaho Slate Llbrwr associ
ation to be held May 4 through « 
In Sun Valley, reports Mrs. Glenn 
Balch. Idaho sUte Ubno' trustee, 

l^ e  trustees will have a work
shop meeting on Saturday, May 6. 
beBlnnlng at 7:10 ajn. with break- 
fft-»t^7Tin{jn9rnltULJhc_group_la 
scheduled to discuss and adopt an 
official version of a liandbook for 
Idaho library board members. The 
handbook Is designed to aid In 
unifying Ilbnry proced' 
throughout the suie.

Another part of the progrui will 
_j a panel composed of llbrarlatu 
and tnistees who will discuss "Sell- 
lof and Inieipreung the library 
program." Hie trustees section of 
the.conference will conclude with 
Ihe business meeting and election 
' officers.

to fight off dlsetwe. Infection a 
fatigue, are able to lead norma 
active lives as long as they are 
provided with gamma globulin

Tltrough Itx blood program, the 
American Red Cross provider tlie 
«amm<k-*t-no-«harft-to-the-i»a- 
tJenl*.' The only cost U for the 
administering of the ahot. which 
in be done only by a doctor.

Blood drawing*, since gamma Is 
made from whole blood, and fund 
csjit ^ g iu  of Uie American Hed

available.

M n. McCallle, who tays Iluflh’ii 
moniJily drug iind'medlelnc bill 
Is around 170, Adds that without 
the free Red Cross gamma the 

ary medical treatment would

lUce Is the only grain used n

438 Millions
-KEW-DELHIr-India,- March -38 
cn—India’s population U C8 mil
lion, according to-a provUlotul 
tabulation of the March cetuus,. 
the acting home mlnbter has told 
parliament. . '

Tills Indicates the popuUtlon 
U crowing much faster than ex- 
pected.-aboul 3.1 per cent a year, 
Inmulng from about 380 mllllOD 
nl 1051.

■̂00316110 Roads 
Is Attacked

March M W _  
tr.''5»rlngs to gtt sentlmeat 
^hel<3 ynterday on a state 

plan to put 
S™ Wfdisn strloi on n  r

'o 'wtall a four-laae

n o  l u c k y  a u t o
UCENSE NO'S

P o s te d  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y

W I N  5 2 5  N o lh in j lo Buy

Ciub93Cafe
J A C K P O T ,  N E V A D A

be almost prohibitive 
cost. .

' I t  Is truly a life-saver for us.' 
Mrs. McCallle commented. ~I don't 
know what wo would do without 
the tree Red Cross gamma glob
ulin supply. Somehow we would 
f ft  It because it Is neceuary for 
Hugh, but It would pose an klmoit 
InsurmounUble financial hard
ship," Mr*. McCallle noted.

"We first learned about free 
gamma through the Red Cross 
frnn our specialist In Salt Lake 
City, He recommended It nearly 
tom—ycaT3-*cft~«l3~llrienh*f 
Um# HuRh has changed from

P
t  G I

YOU P U N T  IT 
OR FEED IT

G L O B E  S E E D

W ill Hove It.

'tired listless child with no reslt- 
Unc« to colds. Infection or other 
lllneM to a healthy lively young- 
sUrs" his mother added.

In tlie first grade at Harrison 
school.- Hugh enjoy* rocketA and 
building oetd, lores cats and gold
fish ftnd other things which In
terest the average S-year-oId. 
However, his life Is filled with 
visits to the doctor and countless 
shot! of gamma globulin ar>d oUier

so, he manages lo remain a lively 
hnppy child as long as his supply 
of gamma continues.

ill*s Mlnler, who has Uught In 
the T»'ln Pall* school system for 
J7 years ana who U 'i one-woman 
ciitim;iT-ur cwnmtrerT6r~TaMig 
and the western states, Is jtut u  
dependent on the Bed Cross gam- 
nja-gioboUinrlieryBonriaunttr?
part. . .

"I know this U Just one of the 
many’aervlcea of the Red Cross, 
but to those of u i who need jam- 
ma, It Is the most vllal one," Miss 
Mlnler slated.

She recalls a time two years 
ago when her life's work aa a 
teacher faced a crisis beause of 
her health. Gamma globulin oame 
to the rescue and It was through 
Mrs. McCallle that ahe leanied 
of the free source of the vital sub- 
stance from the Red Cross.

R£AD TIME3-N£W8 WANT APS 

>--

You do Iho r t it— CALL

COLONIAL
for oil your

CONCRETE
naecfi— RE 3-5500

C a n ' t  G e t  

A u t o  I n s u r a n c e ?

Under A*e. Oter Age, Poor 
Orlxlng Record, Ktc.T

W e  Irtis iire  Y o u l

TAggR-1NSt>RAWCE~
AGENCY

IIS She. 81. No. - RE S-tni

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

A L U f e l B U m » —  ---------

FILT£R=fLO_ 
AUTOMATICV - 1 2

ŵashes!
1 2  lb s .,really clean.

rrS.-^

3 . 5 0Only per week

J^ATCHING DRYER' 

4>50-PBr_»{iok_moie

ED COOK
Says:

See all ihaCs new In G . E . 

wodhera. W a n h e s m o n  

than  moHl waBhers . . .  New l 

Improved filter flo syaleni, 

operates a t any water leve l 

New ! Im p roved _a c tlv a to r , 

smoother, quieter. These and 

m any other G. E . quality fea

tures.

SEE THEM A T
BLACKER^n~

iS-E PRICES START 

AS LOW AS

Model W A 350T 169 . 9 5

N O  P A Y  U N T I L  J U N K

APPLIANCE &  FURNITURE

I d a h o 's  L a r g i i s t  

— A u t h w i i i r d —  

G-E DEALER

-S -© -
iaeasss mma mmm

“ E le c tric  h e a t is v e ry  e c o n o m ic a l”
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Mrs. John Stark 
Feted at Parley 
By VclleyCircle

HAOERMAN. Much 21 -  Mn. 
John BUrk wu honored vtUi a 
deconud c»ke for her t7lh blrlh. 
d if ftnnlm urr Uit «e«k the 
Oenevteve Orlbble circle merUof. 
Mn. AMhel Orldlejr b*ked tnd 
flfcorUed the coke (or the
CMlon.

The merlin* litld »t the 
Iiome or Mn. Cliude OulU. Mn. 
Ernr«t SUltard s»vt lh« leMon ob 
problems of the i<lnf. pointing 
out ne«ds of Ihe In the com- 
n'.unlly. mb»lona uid Uie field of 
dficonry.

A projnun. conducted m  » 
mllt*« metUng on. the ijn l. 
prcBfnted with Mn. Den T«ylor 
u  chUrman *nd Mr*. Bewior* 
McConkey, Mn. MUlle Dvton. 
Mrs. Nellie nogera uid Mrs. WIUk 
J iutlce on Uie commlltte.

During I4ie bunlnui meelins the
yrftiip liffitirti In rtrmtin TtlriM
ot food, clothing, and fumliure to 
Uie TroutmBn iunlly,' Klioie hoine 
tnd Iwlonslngi »tre Iwi ln « IJ 

Mm. BlllUrd »nd Mn. W. 
Tupper m>ort«d on Uielr vUlt 
the Manor in Wendell and Hal 
that there a need (or Up 

- robea. Tlieee are of «'00) ncnp.i 
- and pieced toeeUierhrTm*w*-Tetofr 

89. inehea by 60 Inclitn (or liie 
paUetiU ta UM on llielr Upn and 

~Uch member U lo make
one to prcMnt to the Manor.

Devotions were led by Mr*. Dutta 
with M n. stark giving -t̂  ' 
Tocatlon.

The next meeUnc will be held

Safety Topic Is 
“ 'Heord-^y'Gfub
Stat« Patrolman John  Wray 

ihowed a dim and Ulked on lafely 
cn the-hlghwayt (or the p;ogram 
at the OoodwlII club mtellog Uit 
week at the home o( Mri. F. W. 
Nelson. He wai Introduced by Mr*. 
Llo)-d Kelley, program chairman.

noil call VM aniwered with 
blnu for calorie waUhlng,

Named to the nomlnitli.
' mittee were Mrt. Paul Andenon, 
Ura. Harold Drown. Mn. LavTtnce 
Hawkins and Mn, Oeorje RIgdon.

Mrt. Harry Wilson rKclvcd gifts 
from friends and her secret pal In 
obserrance ot her golden wedding 
anniversary. Mn. Arthur Outer, 
a guest, composed and read a 
poem In her honor.

The whit® elephant prlro 
awarded Mr*. Oene Hsmlltoa 

A poUuck dinner and alUday 
tewing-meeting were planned (or 
Wednesday al_lhe Jwme_o( Mrs.

~Vlrgir MaJone. The heil regular 
meeUng will be held April 13 at 
U)s borne of Mn. RIgdon.

*  *  *  

Donee Theme Is 
Selected at Meet

--- HAOEBMAICMwch-a'-The
themo for the green and gold ball 
to b« held April I at the Hager*

— Riin U>8 g roremwlll-bp—atar 
Dust.". HJ8 theme was chown 
at the MIA meetlne lu t week. 
Wayno Skccm's orchcstn will pro* 
Tlda th« music.

UNona Nelder gave the opening 
prayer and Shirley MUier gate 
the theme talk, “nte tlMne « u  
^ren by Arlene Zellar.

Durtns classee the Mia Maids, 
Ixplowe and older groups pr*«- 

.tloed OQ the floor show for the 
ball. The execuUres msde dec* 
orations.

Mra. Nettle Moyea far* the ben* 
edlcUon.

M arion Martin
Pattern

Recite Vows in LDS Church

MtL ANU SIRS. JAMC8 MASON

Miss Trout and 
M ason^arry in 

Foils Rite
In a spring ceremony (ealurlnR 

.  pastel color theme March 18 at 
the U7S (ourth wird church. Dsr- 
Irne Trout exclianged ^weddtng 
vows with James Mason, Tlie bride 
Is tlie daughter o( Mr, and Mrs. 
Lewis Trout and the bridegroom Is 
tteMre<rXaiiJC;>lU 
late Mrs. Helen Mason.

For the 7 p.m. rite* solemnized 
by OUhop Wayne Bsuer, the bride 
wore a traditional gown o( white 
ChsnUlIy lace over bridal satin 
with an Illusion veil. She carried a 
bouquet ot pink ro»es and Illy o( 
the valley wlUi pink and silver uc* 
cenu

Her attendsnte wore street* 
lencth (rocks In pastel shades o( 
green end carried arrangements £( 
yellow feathered chr>'sanUiemums. 
Maid of honor was Shirley Paskett 
and bridesmaids were Marilyn My
ers. Kathy Paskett. Virginia Hus* 
sey and Leila Wise.

John Mason attended the bride
groom as best man and Larry Hull 
and Jere Mason ushered. The rings 

ere earned by David Lee Trout. 
Quests at the reception tmme* 

diately after the ceremony were 
greeted before a white arch with

aorles and a corsage ot pink and' 
white carnations w u the choice of 
the bride's mother. The bride's 
grandmothers, Mra. Qeorge Dentnn

The tiered wedding cake, reflect
ed in a mirror on a white Isce 
ered table, featuredjiink roses 
w u  topped with pink wedding 
bells. Serving were Mn. Oeorge 
Denton, Jr.. m tr, and Mn. Urry 
Pullmer, Idaho rails, both aunts 
of the bride, and Ellen Hsrgraves.

OltU were displayed before a 
background with ‘'Darlene" and 
"Jim'* In silver glittered lelten 
whtl blue and white streamers 
down, to the table. In charge of 
the Bid table w^re lUmona Thor* 
nock and notalba Booth. Gifts 
were carried by Ronald Trout, 
Steven Trout and Urry Trout, 
brothers ot the bride.

• bv Ctro-
lyn Denton, FUer, the bride's- 
aln.

The program Ineluded readings 
by Nan Lanen; a solo. -Decause." 
by Harold Luker; a duel by Mr. 
and Mrs. Luker, and a piano solo 
by Margaret csiperson.

Ftra Ulp to Bolie the new Mn. 
Mason changed to a puiel blue 
suit with belie acceisorles. They 
are at home here at ItO Filer ave-

Out*of-town guesu Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren Douglas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed MlckeUen and fam
ily. all Tetonls. and Mr. and Mrs, 
Larry Futlmer and family and

yJ>lquB iaAUs„
Pre*nuptla) events honoring the 

bride were a personal ahawer given 
by Karen Ashby; a linen sherer.

Olenda PorUr.and Lois Ed
monds. and a mlscellaneeus sUok- 
er by 11 memben-ot the fourth 
word LDS Relief society.

Sociol Colendor
Refrealier course In round danc

ing will be Instructed by Mr. and 
Mn. aideon Harr at fi;3r 
Wednesday In the basement 
home of Daryl Lsyton, &77 Pierce 
street .

¥ *  •'» 

Burley Event for 
.Xamp-Fire Girls 

Is Wei I Attended
BURLEY, March 38 -  Approxi

mately IM Camp Fire and Blue
bird girls attended the golden Ju
bilee party Frldoy afternoon at 
the Elks'hall.

Janet Simmons. B urle y  high 
school senior and former Cump 
Fire girl, told the girls sbout Tn- 
wakanl camp In the mountains 
south o( Hansen. She has been a 
counselor at the camp (or two 
years and she showed pictures of 
ewnp activities and some of the 
handlcrad work done by the 
campers.

The girls heard a record o( the 
muslo ^ayed at the national Ju
bilee celebration In New York. Tlie 
record has been distributed to all 
councils..
. Camp Fire Girls sang their law 
and Blue Birds sang the Blue Bird 
wtth.-ThB’ new-BlUB'Ulnflcsdera 
and girls were Introduced. Girls 
attending represented 18 groups.

Mn. Vern Hoffbuhr woa chalr- 
lan ot arrangements, assisted 

Mrs. Howard Brown.
Th# table was centered with 

arang«ment-ot spring (lowers4rv^ 
• KUflsnkfri.hy, ...........

Journey Related 
For Filer Group

FILER, March 28 — Mn. Car- 
lolU Griff related hlglOlghtA ot 

trip ahe made to Itnly liuvt sum- 
..jer to meinbera of the Catliollc 
women's study group TliUraday 
evening at the home of Mrs. JuUus 
Jasper.

Mrs. Charles Chambers, Jr, wa.i 
co-hOBKw. Mn. Eddie Joslln and 
Mn. Ori(t were guests.

Mrs. Harold Huston led the study 
>plo on ■•Every mass Is our maas." 
The AprU 20 meeting will be 

held at the home of Mra. Oeorge
Janaau.___________________

Names Revealed 
A t T. F. Meeting
Secret ststen were revealed at 

the recent meeting of the Pftlls 
Avenue club at the home ot Mrs. 
Norman Webb.

Plans were made for a white ele
phant gift sale In April. A do
nation was approved (or the Red 
Croos.

Ouesla were Mrs. Mary Vander- 
pool and Rhonda Bulcher.

The next meeting will be held 
April 14 at the home o( Mrs. Mel-

*  ¥ •
HOUSE WARMED 

OAKLEY. March 28 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Helms were honored 
last week with a house warming at 
their country home by .friends, A 
potuck luncheon was ser\ed.

9 2 9 0

sins

COOU FltESn aiARM 
Take »  acoop ot sunshine—this 

aew. two-level neckline is so airy 
nattering for summer. Oores 

give easy irace to the skirt. Pick
— k-brlght cotton.-------------

Printed Pattern nw ; lUlt Sius 
1«H. HSi. 1«H, 20H, 3JH. 3V,. 
Sue 184 reqult«a IS  yards Sc
inch tal^e .

Bead M  cente (oolni) for this 
• pattern —  add 10 oenu for each 

pattern for flnt - elsis mslling. 
Send to Marian Martin, Times- 
Kev*. Pattern D ep t, 23} West 
IBth e t . New Tcrt 11, N, V. Print 
pUlaly aane, address with xone, 
i l n  and style number.

100 PMhloa Ftods — the best, 
sewctt. m os t beauUtui Prlnied 
Pmtterxk* for ^)cin(>a2Duncr. i»ti. 
Be* them all In our bnnd-new 

---qf.li— nefaVg Seodli ctnu nowl

C a re  o f  Y o u r .C h i ld r e n
By ANGELO PATRt

An Irate clllten a.̂ kl why I  In- 
.ist on training the handicap^ 
children for work they can' never 
find a chance to do. Nobody will 
hire them and the rwsons are 
plain, Theyll have accldenU and 
coet thetr employen plenty and 
the work they do will be a mess.

I  know belier. I  tan undenUnd 
the picture iliat this grnilemsn 
had in mind wu one of a helpless 
perwn. really htlpleu, in a factory 
where there «-as complicated ma* 
chlnery, speeded work, accuracy ot 
timing and all that a modem fac
tory means in equipment and 
product,

Tliat U not what 1 mean when 
I any these people sheitfd hsve 
work. First, earh handicapped per* 
-in must be trained (or th# wort 

e can do well. A blind person can 
•ork with hu hands and do as ae- 

eurate-work-ln-hls partleuUr-Job 
any body.

A deaf person can do wo?t 
(good, afciimie work) at normal 
speed In oiriccs or shops where 
hearing Is not required, but where 

quick mind tmd a skilled hand 
■e needed. Many a handicapped 

worker has as keen a mind ss the 
physically perfect person and U 
quite as unlikely to have an acci
dent,

Tlie mentally handicapped chil
dren go to school and learn as 
much as poulble about the world 
of acUvlty from which they are 
shut out. They should not be shut

but the truth b  that they are.

Even after they leave scho<5l they 
9 not given a chance to share 
the work about them. They are 

shoved out ot things every time 
they venture to look over the 
fence people have built about them. 
This ahould not be. These ere hu
man. feeling, suffering people. 
There are things they can do, 

s they can fill If only they 
trained for them and super

vised after placement.
Once the public school U fin

ished with them there should be 
sheltered workshops set up for 
these children. Here they leam to 
perfect themselves In some field. 
Where do they go then? MosUy 
nowhere and that Is what I am 
trying to change. !(, we jnade a 
real thing o( the sheltered work
shop. built It up with good teach
ers. enlist^ the help of commu- 
nliy-leader*.-many of tlieee chil
dren could lead useful lives nnd be 
less Of a burden to the family, 
community and themselves.

The handicapped people have 
reasonable claims on our consider
ation. And they are on our door
step, not 5,000 miles away.

W Th« tun HrivUoU'

P E R R Y ' S  T V

, Guorontoecf lerrico on 
all Make* TV & Rodi,of. 
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Anniversary of 
OES Chapter Is 

....Noted at Meet
Tl)e anniversary of Magic chap

ter No, S3, Order ot Eastern Star, 
was celebrated at lU Issl week 
meeting at the Masonic temple 
with Dr. J. Vtooiaoa Creed, worthy 
patron, and Mn. C. R. Foi, worUiy 
matron, presiding.

Special committee reports 
given by Mrs. H, H. Soper, 
and means; Mrs, Floyd Bandy, 
flWiea for dlnln* room; Mrs. 
Jnmcs Stokes, ESTARL commit
tee: Mn. Robert Watson and Mrs 
William Orange, Grand chaptcr 
(nvors; Milton Bsllard, Grand 
chapter building committee, nnd 
Mrs, Gerald Hamilton,. Red Cro.u. 
' Appointments a.nnounced
Mrs. Fox (or Grand chapter ■___
nilttees include Mrs. Alton Young 
and Mrs. Arthur Dcckwlir. dec
orating committee: James Caltcr- 

and Ballsrd. building

and Mr.i. Jack Hardy, trau|>oria‘ 
t'.un committee, and Mrs. Prnii) 
Fonda with Mra. Noel Leavlii, 
Moscow, aulitant to the grand 
chiiptcr orgsniJt. Mrj. Fondi will 
play opening night o( the 
Sion.
_  Election teUcrs appointed _ . 
Mr.i. Pox are Mn. Ralph-Foley 
and Floyd Pollsrd,

Vtslton welcomed were Mrs. 
'Bess Brown. Dsplme chapter. Mil- 
waukle, Ore.. and Mn. Fay llanii. 
Louise Lovelady and Mn. Tom 
Groy, all'Twln Falls chapter No, 
20.

A- special addenda was held (or 
charter members of the chapter.
Tliey were introduced by Mrs.
James CntterMn, conductress, and 
welcomed by Mrs. Fox. They were 
honored In a talk, "Whnt does li 
tuke to become-a eliarter mem- - 
ber7~T)y Dr^ creed, ond-i^ocm, JV iniiai 
to Charter Members" by Mr«
Brott'n. They were presented spring 
tokeru by Mrs, Catterson.

Adcr the meeting a muslcsl 
prOBram was presented by Harry 
Tom Denton, recent winner In the 
Twin Falls Music ■club scholarship 
conte.«. Movies were taken during 
the anniversary party In the din
ing room as members partici
pated In a cakewalk,

Hoete.Mcs were Mrs. Charlei 
Dougherty and Mrs. James Stokes.
The dining room committee was 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wauon, Mr. 
and Jilrs, Floyd Pollarri. Mrs,
Tlielma Brown, Mn. H. H. Soper 
and Mrs. Robert Kevan.

*  «  «

Mrs. Phorris Is 
Topic Director

—HAZELTON.-Marth-S*-- Mrs.
Joe Pherrlii presented th* lesson 
on -The Oood Shepherd* at the 
March meeting of the United Pres- 
byterlon Women at the home ot 
Mr.i. Claude Bernard.

"In Him there U life." .. 
tervlew presentation o( the gospel 
-of-John.-wiu given by Mr*. Frank

Hohnhont and Mrs. Frank Mes- 
scncer.
—MrBr*70Mroll-Knapp,_proBram 
chairman, conducted the worship 
service.

Delegntfs selected to attend the 
Presbyterlal to be held at Idaho 
FalU April 4 and 8 are Mn. -W. 
H. Detweller, president. Mrs. Phar* 
rLi nnd Mrs. Knapp.

Mr.v Mabel Budd was •  guest. 
A social hour was held a((er the 
buKlne.u sraslon.

The next meeting will be held 
April 13 at Uie home of Mn. 
Hohnliorst. -, * * * 
Burley Delegates 
Nomed for Club
BURLEY. March M-Mrs. Law-

...... - ■HaMs-razr. . . ....................
will represent tlie ne«'ly organltcd 
Star Brighter Homes extension 
club at the district meeting March 
30 In Rupert. The delegates were 
nnmed at a recent meeting al 
the home of Mrs. LaMar Hanks.

Mrs. Je.ve Taylor, president, 
rend the bylaws which were ac
cepted.

Mrs, Marjorie Gillespie demon
strated (Mttern altering.

Refreshments were served by 
U>e hoste.u assisted by Mrs. Dar- 
rlel Hanks.

¥ ¥ ¥

D a y  Observed
RICHnELD. March 38-M n. 

Jack Tci»'e* enieruinrt Hi# first 
grade class, honoring her eon, 
DMiny, on his seventh birthday 
annlvemary Wednesd.iy afternoon. 
Judy and Olenda Tewes directed 
games (or their brother's party.

Mr. and Mn. Jamei Tewes. Die
trich. paternal grandparents ot the 
boy, were special gue.̂ ts,

*  ♦ ¥ 
rOSTERa MAOK 

FILER, March 28 — The ways 
and means committee ot the Re- 
bekah lodge met recently al the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wj-ntt to make po,<ters to adver* 

two sales planned for the 
future.

UKLCIE KAYE UILL 
'* *  *

Delcie Hill and 
Doyle J. Hymos 
To Wed in April

Am April w edd ing  ls,belfig 
planned br Delcle Kuyc Hill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dallcc 
Hill, TM’in I^Ils. and Doyle J. 
Hymiis, ton of Mr. and Mra, Hir- 
vcn Hymos. Provo. Tlie rites MI' 
be solcmnltcd April M Jn the Lo
gan LDS- temple.

The bride-elect was grnduated 
from Twin Fnlls high school in 
1959 and attended Ricks collegc, 
Rrxburg. She Is employed nt Ma
gic Valley Memorial hospital, 

Hynias was g ra d u a te d  from

Shoshone Notes 
New Officers of 
Church's Group

SHOSHONE. March 28-New o(- 
f'rrrs for the Methodlit Woman's 
&<lety o( ChristUn Service are 
Mrs- Leonard Daugherty, preil- 

'dent: Mrt. c. w. DIU. vice presi
dent, and Mn. Ruisell Scott, sec- 
rctar>--treajurer.
.liccretarles are Mrs. Oeorge 

Young, promotion: Mn, P. H 
Dlnsmore. missionary education; 
M.1 Florence Gage, local church 
atUvlUe*: Mrs. C. W. Olisby. stu
dent: Mn. Clyde Hughes, youth: 

iMn. Robert Ballard, children; 
iMn. John Thomai. spiritual IKe; 
I Mr: George Kenatton. literature, 

;ic Mrs. Eddie Tanaka, supplies. 
They will take office In June. 
TJie election meeting wu con

ducted-by Mrs. C. M. Pethick, 
president. A donation wu made 
')  the Idaho Itanch (or YouUi. 

Apiwlnted to a (ood committee 
)r a church auction tale 'were 

■Dftushcrty. Mra.

Sewing Study Is 
Feature of Unit

Cheerful Matrons Home Dem
onstration club met lost week at 
the Y\VCA.(or a lesson on guides 
to sewing new fabrlc-s. The Mudy 
wa.1 presented by Mrs. Rny Dun- 
ken and Mrs. W. A. Tlirelkeld,

Mrs. Verne Melton conducted 
Uie builness session. Mrs. H. E. 
Malone, secretary, read a letter 
from Florence Schultt oiitllnlne 
plans (or National Home Demon
stration week and the 10G3 Idaho

Members planned a party to be 
held April 7 at Uie YWCA with 
husbands a.% guests. Cards will be
played.___:_____________________

Mattie Heller was a guest. Re
freshments were served by thi 
hostesses, Mi^ Dunken nnd Mrs. 
Threlkeld.

Tlie next meeting will be held 
April 11 at Uie YWCA.

P rog ram rls- te d-

JyJiA rs^Prather,
Mrs. Ravi Prather presented a 

program. "Kriow and be free." tor 
Women's MiMlon society la s t 
week In the First Bnptl.it church 
FellOTShlp hftU. Tlie program con- 
cenied Christian social relation.̂  
and the responsibility of Christian 
clllteaihlp for women.

Mn. Prather was as.ilsted In,the 
radio Interview type program by 
Mra. Paul Siandley. Mrs. Charles 
Wilson. Mn. Mark McKinney, 
Mra. Albert Shonnon, Mr.i. Ber
nard Martj-n. Mrs.''Ben Winklcr. 
Mrs. Doyle Morrli, Mrs. B. J. 
Sundley and Mrs. Albert Shnr- 
ral.

The business ses.<ilon wn.» con
ducted 'by Mrs. Paul—Stnndley. 

•dent-r-MrSi-Marlyn announced.
..............  quota was (Hied

and thanked those participating.
Hoste-sses were members of the 

Margaret Seater circle with Mrs. 
Leona Hann In charge.

♦ ¥ ¥

Two Honored ot
Shower in Filer!

FILER, March 28—Mr.v Robert 
Brown and baby daughter, Diana 
L>7me, were guests o( honor nt a 
baby aliower given by .Mrs. Cecil 
Brown and Mrs. MarUn Ucrmon 
last week at the Brown home. 

Easter decoraUons were featured.

Hushes and Mrs. GIa.sby.
Diizaar lea towel* were dlMrlbut- 

ed by Mrs. Elmer Terry (or 
briilder>' work.

Mrs. Dill and Mn. Hughe* 
mmibers o( Uie church cleanup 
committee (or April.

Mf4. Eddie Tanaka will be hos- 
(dr^he next meeting, assisted 

by blrs. iHtnmnrfa.
# ¥ ♦ '

Clothing Drive
Assistance Set

By Buhl Lodge
BUHL, March 28—11 was de- 

cldi-d to assbt with the clothing 
drive for the underprivileged when 
Buhl Rebekah lodge met ‘ 
week at the local lOOF hall.

Members were asked to bring 
xlothia^ja.Uie-AprlH m l April
18' AtK- yinnt-Wfwrhlfr.
noble grand, appointed Mn. W. D. 
Parks and Mrs. Adolph Machacek 
along wlUi herself as a committee 
to meet wlUi other committees 
(rom Filer and Twin FaJls to make 
plans on raising addlUonal money

r Ihe Home on Uie HUI, Cald*
Ki-ll.

It was reported Mrs. E. M. Far- 
llnger was very 111 at tiome. Also 
Uiat two hospluU, eight home calls 
Imd been made on HI members, two 
carts sent and 20 attended « fu- 
ne.-nxl.

Tlie charter ft-aa droped In mem
ory of Mrs. lola Warren under Uie 
dirccUon .6! Mn. lAwrence Ru- 
blnek, Mra, William Chambers asd 
Jifrs. E. W. Miller.

Mm. Retu Moore. Mn. Emeat 
Miller and Mrs. Be&sle Gilmore 
were honored In the  birthday 
march. Mn, T he lm a Bedtord, 
FrulUand, Harmony lodge. No. S3, 
payt!tte, wu a guest.

Mrs. Frelda Owene thanked 
members tor cards sent her and 
Mra. Bl5»'ell. Uianked membera tor 
remembrances «nt her moUier, 
Mra. Farllnger.

Mrs. Uland Hudson reported on 
Uie .ej'ebank benefit party. Mrs. 
niri-t l l r y p o r '--

Uie Rebekah a.wmbly of Idaho, 
to the local Rebek.th lodge, and 
Ralph S. Boal. grand muter of 
Uie grand lodge ot Idaho, vWt to. 
to Uio' local lOOP lodge.

¥ ♦ ¥ .

Fathers Feted
ELBA, Mareh 28-Sea Gull clasa 

members ot Uie LOS Primary de
portment held Uielr “daddy date" 
dinner recenUy. Mn. Rex Beech-
: Li Instructor.
The Ini-ocatlon was given by 

Ralf RAnmu.uvn. After dinner 
game.i were played with prlioi go
ing to Orvll Beecher. Dan Chand
ler and Julie ©mlUi, The benedlc  ̂

given by Chandler.

BLISS UNIT SIF.ETS 
BLISS. March 28-Mra. Mer\'lfl 

Leldlg «-as hoiteM to the lAdlea 
Aid last week at Uie home of Mn. 
L«i Par.ions. Mrs. Leldlg gave the 
devotions on Uie Easter story from 
^(alU1e«  ̂The oftemnon wtis spent 
quilUng, Hie next meeUng will be 
April B at the home of Mra. Her
bert Patterson, ir.

Demonstration 
Given for Group

Mn. George Taylor demonstrat
ed making cioth'efl brushes from 
(osm rubber (or the Past Oracles 
culb lu t week at the home ot Mrs. 
WllUam Armga.

and
Mn. Susie Pratt served lunch to 
member* and kiiesU. Mn. .Mae 
Murray. Mn. Laura Kinder and 
Mrs. Uubenhelm.

Mrs. Armiia. president, reported 
...I the purchase of banners for Uie 
Royal Neighbors lodge. A future 
work project dlscuftscd. -Hie 
white elephant gift furnished by 
Mrs. Anna Brar«on »i>* received 
by Mrs. Armgt.

Mn. LUllan Harmon will be 
hcsteu (or the April meeting. Mrs. 
Chris Slmrand Clam Koehler will 
be- cchhostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥

Events Listed by
_MiLnerResidentS

MILNER, March 2&-Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Crandall, Salt Lake 
City. «ere dinner guests last week 
at the home o( Mr. and Mrs. Far-
um Warr.
Mr. and Mn. Les Rose enter- 

falned Uie Double-4 Pinochle club 
St their home. High prizes were 
received by Mrs. j .  E. Neumann 
and Les Peterson: trBvcllnj,Peter- 
»on, and low, Mrs. Edwin Drune 
and J. E. Neumann.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Hill enter
tained 2i friends and relatives 
on the second blrUld^y annlvei- 
tary o( Uielr sod, David.

Sorority Elects 
New Leader Qt 

Burley Confnk
• BURLEY. March J
Cheney wu elected pm v .  
ing the meeiing of Ao'hi 
chapter. Beta Sigma P!;; i.„ ̂

Olher officers ^
Broanlow. vice prr.-i;»r.-. y 
Robert Mahoney. re?nr(*.;r:{ 
tary: Mrs. Johnny o>r;j 
sponding aecreUrj; .Mr. j. 
ams. trCMUrcr. wd m-, 
Redman, cliy council rcjrtv-.:

Pounder's day «ui 
Wedne.^dav bv a Join: u.:'-. 
with the XI Omega 
for the event win be y. 
later.

L,iRee Hall and L:n<;. 
Burley high school art c 
denu, gave a dcmoib;:, 
silk screen pnlntinj lor :

A pledge trilnlng :i-.rp 
held—after—the—biLi;rrrr 

Refreshments were
hO£tes.i and Mn. Mike'; 
co-hosteM.

The next meeting «i;i b, v 
AprU 13 at Uie ho:i;e o'. M,v p_'

• U TM U SIOKELS 'AC K : 
OIL TREATED ; 

$15 per ton Delivered ; 

Intormountain Fuel Co ! 
RE S.W21 Twin F«,' -

IN'THE^GRAND^MANOR-
We have unquesUonably entered 
n exciting new eru of contempor

ary home decor—an era of ele
gance.

Decorallvely speaking, .elegance

been repeated in Uie chair it c 
toot of the stairs.

Note Uiat the acceuorict c 
few. simple and good , . ,  u 
beauUfuUy express the oversll In

tmlque and varied, and It Implies i 
ig mat U UisUfully fine ani. 

_ ;l0U4 j:ieffanej!_can_n1apJ>ejin 
Illusion as is showTi in this rpi 
TliB pale champ# gne-colored 

pel ̂ d  matching walls give prom-

Uie living area has been drama- 
Uted by a charrnlng wallpaper 
motif o((-centered above the sim
ply designed contemporary sofa. 
Lamp at end of aofa (not shown) 
is balanced by the luxurious trop
ical plant.
' The hand-wme stonife piece has| 
the new light-weight loolt. yet Is 
extremely commodious and roomy.l 
The rich gold tone ol Uie sofo has|

Ttwm designed (or today'i l t ._  
care(ully (umlshed with conUt 
POmry thwt ftwf*
very be.it In tnvditlon.

Our staff ot trained deconl; 
ready nnd willing fo hclp;c

them on color schemes, i 
rangements and fumltUrt Mlt 
UODS. You’ll be glad you did.

INTERIOR
DECORATING

endSon i
TWIN FALLS 

n ft  Blue Ukes Nortli 
y i l o u n l  to8:S8 P.M. 

Monday Uim Sslvdsy

with prisea going to Mrs. Warren 
Tegon, Mra. John Elliott and Mrs. 
Marlon Hatcli.

¥ ¥ ¥
READ TLMES-NE\VS WANT ADS

I  HOUR
I  S E R V IC E

LOOK! NEW!
A l l  new  sp r ing  W c a im i  C lo th in g  v i  

lim e  fo r  E a s ie r

U D IE S ' ALL WOOL PAN TS........

(All the popular colors)
1 9 .9 5

> »ro n> - 9 .7 5
In stopic and go/ shades

TAPERED LEG RANCH PANTS ....up from— 7 .9 5  
W cjh  ond Wear fabrics . . .  oil colors,

FABULOUS NEW CORDINATES

Long ond Short Sleeves

SHIRTS —  Sizes 14 to 18, largest stock and best 

selection west of Cheyenne.

MATCH-MATES— far men and women.

LEE— ,V/c hove a complete stock of Lee's in tan 

and blue for men, women ond children.

'  SHOP^AT Y O U R ^ N U IN E

Western Store
PETERSEN'S ''“'•.TgIS'"'
3 4 0  M a i n  A v e n u e  S o u th T v i n F . »
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750.Pouiider

ToHiglilight
P r o  Mat Card

gellamy, Stith 
First Picks 

In Cage Drafts
• o-p T/JUIS Mnrch 2S (/P)— Indiana’s W alt Bellamy—  

. ' f  *hi« eiaiits— anil Si. nonaveniurc's Tom S tith— 
btst 01 — "'cPc the first two i-hoices'in the Na-

V ^^Raske tba ll a.ssociiition draft Moiidiiy. Then the 
““.I tnnwn players toak the .-;|)otli"ht. ChicaKO. the
t i l U e J u w w n ^ ---- .NiJA's n iiah nnd nowcut

franchise, look the 6-foot, 
IMncli DfUaniy m  expected. The 
Ne»' Yot;t KnlckcrlKKkcrs. »llh 
llie tton; rfc.-rd In Uie NBA Iwt 
'‘ra.'uM. liad (lie next choice inci 
look ilif e.Iooi. 5-liieIi SUlh.

"Siaii (lie clo:̂ c4C 10 Eltln 
U.i}-ur iLoi Aii::c]r» Laker*' (m l

lUOTj HuaiphW. th' jw jc n t  oMhe’ l^lcka!^^
.reitler wcljh* in aij ciit ilic picklns? were jlUn. In. 

it? ^,nin. «»1 t a It e on lwo,(]ftcl  ̂jn tlie C.toot, 8-lnch lo «■ 
wrejiltr'riirUinnnin'lMt. ininch catcbgry nmonj eol  ̂

^  iflf the VFW» mat eird lo-, U-Rc «enlur» ihli aeaaon. Some NDA 
f!Si , i  nadio nondevoo.

will b«in at «:30 
S ^ ie r  cmr Thiede .li.ia 
/ ^ b a b y "  johnny Ehnne h

I p S d t r .  • ‘'■J
^ i f r t n n  Ultle Rock.Arkan.-ins,
K T t t e  -behrmqlh o U.f;

wtW.- MO ow orilam .
; ;X 'e v e r  has aubdued Uie 

ifjppjr Ttiimphffy,

'b
tsU ctweimcr DorU Kamllkoff, n 
wi pwrnder ’‘•ho e.lls niuvh 
wS-if The fiMl
55^'une tsalnat Pete AJanasoff.
2 S W > «  W  pounds Md come* 
tsn‘ Plttabursĥ ________

Some NDA 
clubj rc.ichfd into Die Armj. the 
Ejuntern Icasue and the Nfttlonal

De-.roii, with the fourth choice, 
look R.iy Scott. C feet. 9 Inches, 
v.ji.. Iia.i played three nLMtons with 
AllcntoHn.._Pa.., In the EwiWm 

:.fjea7.ue.(iIlcr.tluuUas.oaV«{ F«W  
laiiU U. Ills cla.« «raduated Uili 
yc.ir.

S>ractL’c naiiird Ilcn Wurlcy, fl- 
lou:, 7-liicU fori:icr Teuncisct A 
and I pliiyrr now with Cleveland 
of the NDL, I’I.iycrs In the NDL 
are ouiateura.

Other less - publl'lzed players 
choscn In the flnt round were 
Wayne Yates, of Memphis 6Ut« 
by Lo« AhKles: Tom Meacherr. 
ot at. Mary's. Calif., by Phlladel- 
phla; Clco HIU, of Wlnston-S&lem, 
K, C, by St. Loula, and Onry Phil- 
•Up*.of ltn«mir '

DOWLADItOKi:
Mmkioti U>(» 
jJ C«nl«Ti d'fnli'l
; C « !■<»)> <l>r»UJ 

Xtw- IWIrr l-l: IJ*ho r6w»r Kl«j» 
S ir , I'i^o ! • « "  U.niu,r,u
*TZL..; lulrr M-t-d Union Vo- 
„  ►■urnlUir*
tmt Umbff •»<! Co»l »•!
|(l|k kdl'Wwl
I .Urt l.dl.ldu.1 M.l«. .
N Ufb ^ « h  «~n !•">»■ ClM KoA 
H<rl' kllk •mxb I'M  Mrla*
^  BUn hUk

04»r raal

utl.
> MtlM. clo. 1:

W,nn<‘< CT»f*k _ .
dhti riM .Sli> >nA Tuckr
m r liM? nkxrrl AMMUi HU 11.- 
.V»! n . T-Uim OulUf.

lu l.'M; hifli l^nJlMD Irutn t«mr.
II T-l«m »J: hiih hi»ll«p lr.ni
>rin. Rsllinc I'Int ' .
UUlrtUI llcml*r o( tl» *«<k. L«. 

.’•m HwloJsli. VI.Inn flunitr. IW 
tMrtir. llovlW ol inaolh iVbrutrr, 
'M r«nLr«ht,

Clilrtk !.«■<»
Oil }t>lor Uitkmn ilt(«alnl I^Jlhmn 

Jtoruwh- itffnt'd

ml M. EdinnI’*> N«. : M I UiU>»
W».rd-. Ho. 1 J

x îijcii tcmuru wim i^rry win* 
chuter, Odccn. lo win ihe 0 to 
10 handicap pro-&m diTlsloh-wltli

ri ImUtUuI iprlM. J. Wllkmoi. 
I: VKk KKUS mm lUio. KnlibU
Oilunlbw: birli •cr.tdt Umn tnin. 

nUMk IDS; hl(h tundlMR Mm 
gw. KolfkU U Columlml: klih homll-

lki‘< U>rkK loni'i TV t-0
rflua n«»r». ,W-l«l W.*n»i 
uv«ruUm S.IUelUlt Auto ,)rrr*l>J

IIIlkJMlTMiiil Kimr. Ilo»r V,'
.11; klcb Udl<Ni>̂  MrlN. lUttt 

m Ttiinporuiian »31; klih itriUh 
KtlM. W««B»r Triniporttliil' 

l̂ liUK kuirtkap U>m r>fr>. Aim

•»!•. Amwlfin H«frv« :
UmI« Vill.r Ckirrh I.

01 Ka..2.dt<MUd I^Ui 
:Oel»!t(7* drfrclxl UK.

4 t-l; K o( C No.1 C6rlk

kirt huilkip (Mm (w. 

IliiUfll.i BowWr «r 
Ml; Umlrr

I>og»hmr.
Ul« <-an.r’i

lk« I

Wrvai
c:r.ln »B^«own T̂ ilU

'• Jllrhllri.l !>]-■
1 Klnobuo't 

Jl«b InJlVldu.! i>m>. VfOk Oli.rr. tub 
ill<lr1u«l Mrln. VI K<i)krr>.
: hlih •rnlrh (oni r>ni'.

--^ ..,n  II«; hlfh buiillrap l».n
Itnlli-. i;~l«-74*;-hlii-b.«dk.ii 
•>", IHK«U»’ GralB tlW; hlth 
•*"> lattlU- Cnln J.:«,

, MACIC BOWL 
LUIm »cr*uk Lttn,

•i'VaVS;
■>>«k i » . | . u , ™  vtlulln

12.“ ' ‘ *S; *il«h >er*uh tnn tim>.

rh«fth
Ki.lic.[«l 4.0; C

‘<"1 |-W»l>n*fl*ii *.1;
Si, M j I

- - -. ; >lrfm*d Ouf s«k>r r̂ iit 
« . Uih.ni, MftWtH r

[■«» „ri«. II,

■ MMu.p CkrUtUn
' WUf.t. t~m ..fir., Chrl

s,m: ^
T.l. ►

h k f j "  - DUaoo4

hIcK h.ndk.p U.M n » .  
.* I^«l USO: blfh hAitJlcAB
Tl

^all Pitchers____
W o r r y  P i n s o n

March 58 CH—Vada

lew .  i  pttcher Tom Par- 
^ t b u , ’i°Sh rtsht-hand.

■t>~7 *"*n he was In our leaiue 
f f i t ?  bis lh «  when the,

“M incjTB Bonn* step oa

Clnclnnatll first'round choice 
M Larry Siegfried. le*mm*t« of 

Ohio 8tnle Att - America Jerry 
Lucas, (till a Junior.

There Is bound to be some com
petition between the NDA and Ihe 
iirw AmerlcAn Basketball league, 
alUiou«h NBA President Maurice 
Podololf said the NBA anUclpales 

inonetar?- battle and ho Insists 
new league  anUclpate* no 

trouble, Bellamy h*a been drafted 
by the ADL's Chicago entry. Stllh 
by Plitaliurgh and Mesehery by 
San Francisco. '

Killen Hits 
Paydirt in 
Eii’st Ero-Am

BOISE. March 28 — Dave KH- 
Ich. professional al the Blue Lakes 
Country clut>, hit paydirt In erery 
division and swept one of them 
Monday m Uio first pro
file Rca»n. _

Killen te'iimpd wlth LtTm Win-

with a 71. In the 10 and up handi
cap pro-am event. Killen and 
Dob McOreer. Tn’ln Palls, won 
first with OS; Killen and Dr. K. L. 
StowB. Ttt'ln Palls, were second 
wltir 70. and Killen and Ernst 
Horner, Boise, were third wlUi 71.

Ken Sparks. BoL-w. and Cliff 
WhltUe, T*-ln ralU muny pro. 
tied foraecond in the^roM aweep' 
stakc.i behind Killen whijo Oordcm 
Crockett, Caldwell, wa.<i first In 
Uie nel dlvWon,.

}tlgh winds and mixed rain and 
low ptajnied the field.

E v e r t o n  W i n s - i n ™  

i f A r c h e r y ^ V I a t c h —

Don E '̂frton. Twin PnlLi, took 
the xcratcl) tro^y and Max Kauh. 
Blihl. was Uie handicap champion 
of the annual Ot-Yo-Kwa Doir- 
mcn’s indoor Invitational nrchcrj' 
tournament orer Uie week-end.

Gene Conner, Twin Falls, and 
V, P. Owens. Carlin. Nct„ wfre 
second and third In the scri'lth 
combined and Don Kols, Rupert, 
nnd Jim Middleton. Twin Pallv 

m two-thrco In the handicap, 
June Krelgh, Rupert, was the 

women’s scratch champion wit:) 
the handicap tlUa solnt: lo Velma 
Dallard. Rupert. Badle Partin. 
Suh],.was uconilJaJuindleap.vUli 
Lenore Everton, Ta-ln FWls. third.
. Tom Kraus. Rupert, won “ 
Junior championship.

Prises were awarded by 
chants in Twin Palls, Piter and 
Buhl.

“Carpers” Win in 
City. Golf Match

Cliff Smith’s “Carpers" won 
tea-m match orer Dale Smith's 
•'Duffers- Sunday as the Twin 
Fall.i Men’s Rolf aaiwdaUon open
ed iu  lOCO season. ^

The Carpers had a handicap 
total of t,60B actalnst 1.750 for Uie 
loaers. A Held of 80 golfera partici
pated,

Conrad (Connie) Lanen and 
Marlin Undhjcm posted ISa to Ue 
for low eroos on the "DuTfers” and 
Lowtlt Wilts had low xiet with Q. 
Por Uw winners. Chuck Mingo Id  
with a S7 net and Bob Latiiam 
took p«as with 7S.

Skiers Show Memento of National Tournament Johansson Offers 
$125,000 Purse 
For Liston Fight

1 IM Ill.,A I)I''L I'n iA , March'23 (A’) —  Tlir inaiiatjer of 
IheavyweiKht coiitcmli’r Sininy IJslun siiiil MoihIhv hin 
'f ig h te r  had been offereil n $l-.’ .(i()il miujtmint Kuarantec 
itii fijrh l Iii;:eiiiiir Jtihaiissun in Swodoii lU'.M J^cpiember. 

illu t  .t()si‘i)li liiirniie suiil. ‘‘Voii duti'l iiiln a thiiiir like 
'thi.s before fiiidinj:.out h'ow "  . . ......

Richards Says. 
Orioles Can 
Take Pennant

sitlid the offer 
Ilaroiir adliiltlrd Muiulay he li.id 

nxclvfJ a tclccruphed offer fro 
Ktlwin Ahlqubt, SwedWl promnirr 
ami ufiviMjr lo Johaiiiuon. Aliti]iii<it 
hiiti nniiouncrd ihr offer Suml̂ iy 

Uarone had i.cru It, raiulni; 
l.l.^iVs inallagrr to pop oft Ihiit 
Ii/Miiiiiilcd only like a jniblirity

■Dir iHfsnun projWNfd the IlKhl 
be tiflrt m aoitlion: or Biockholm 
Irrrnny-SrptemtxT-ana-promisrd

Thrta Twin PalU akirn dltplay Ih* eotora (bey wers In' repre- 
atntine the tnlcrniDuntalo »kl auoclaUon la the naUonat Junior 
akl races at Klngfield, Me. From left are Cblpi Barlow. Mary Jane

Mcwnilam* and Cbartn McWlillan 
alxlh place medal In the downhill e 
of Ihe ihreetomc. (Staff phols-cngTa'flne)

East’s Ice Is Downfall of 3 Twin Falls Skiers
.Tr«v

Uie n
Falls junior skiers brought back 
from Klncflcld. Me.. la.H week 
after competlriK In the National 
Skiing Astociation'A Junior raccs 
on SuRar Loaf. The three.<̂ me. 
Mary Jane .McWilliams. Charles 
McWilliams and Chips Barlow, 
made the trip ■represenllni: the 
Intermountain aecUon. Gordon 
Dunlop, Jialley. also was selected 

a itam member.
None of the /our Magic Valley 

skiers was satisfied with showings 
al tlie races. Charles McWilliams 
turned in the best record, placing 
ttxih Ift the dov.-nhni on opening

After that, the Ice took iU loll,
Tliere were places on Uie run* 

where there was only Ice." reports 
Mery Jane. -Ii was so clear who 
could see Uie mountain undernetUi

•Tlie Eastern altJers and Ca
nadians* were used to It and It 
didn t boUier them. But li gave 
trouble.- she added amlilng.

We.itemers. accustomed to tjslng 
the edges of their sku. lound that

from back East turned Into thj 
gatM higher than »e'T« used to

Uie Ice and kinda glided Uiroujh," 
Barlow said. “Our Iroubls was 
coming In too aharply. If  you dld- 
n t̂ fall on the Ice you'd usually 
slide below the sat*. Usually, we 
hava to stop or cut our speed way 
down before soing Uirough Uie 
gate."

"nitre was n lot of compeUUon 
back Uiere.” Charles smiled. "I 
think Uiere was only lo seconds 
difference between first place and 
the 75Ui boy. The worst skier there 
as plenty of compeUtlon."
Generally, the threesome agreed 

Uie compeUlion was such If the 
same field raced again tomorrow, 
the lop three place.r could be en
tirely-different. •Them were one 

two boys that would have been

added Barlow.
-Having the best-record of the 

threesome. Charles maintained a 
special pair of eiperlmentarakls 
he borrowed was responsible for 
his alxU) place in the downhill. 
The akU were fast.- he smiled. 
They timed different sections of 
the race and they said my time on 
tlie last schuss was two seconds 
faster than anyone else. But the 
ice got me at the top."

OrlRlnally slntod for Stove. VI. 
the races had to be shifted to Su
gar Loaf tor- lack of snow. Thi 
small (own of Klngfield was unable 
to. bandIc_the_l«r«e-Jleld^whlch 
was housed over a 33-mlle radius 
of the mountain.

It boasted the entertainment of 
one television set, located In a ho
tel lobby, pinball machines and 
the re-waxIng room.

•Tlie Mansfield Mountain Ski 
club Uocated at Stowe) sent t2S.* 
OOO worth ot equipment to Sugar 
Loaf to help run the meet. I  heard 
ta,Oeo of II waa one snow-cat," 
Charles chuckled.

fltlll all three agreed the races 
were run off efficiently despite Uie 
limited bousing faclllUes and ahort 
noUce.

Mary jane developed a domestic 
talent on the Ulp. “All the boys 
wens having me Iron ihefr cloUies 
and sew on buttons and things 
like that. I  became domesUc on the 
trip," she smiled. .

All the racen from this area had 
to find ways to finance their trip,
ivw... TlaUfv

. either at Sun Valley i
atay- Iiu lliau- ’Thaawo-blg^Ui

Jackun. Wyo. The national site 
has not been selected as yet.

Would the Eastern skiers Ilnd 
handlcap.i In the West auch a."
Ice barrier thry found at Sugar 
Loaf?

nilRht luive trouble with in 
west are speed and bunipi. The 
Eastern cour.ws are a lot smoother 
than Westerners seem to like," 
Darlow said. Our run.i.are i 
steeper and a lot wider. Back East 
you run Into trees If you get off

speed than you get on the Eastern 
courses nnd Uiat could give them 
mile tcare."

••Wc have bumps on our courscs 
out here (lint you have to i 
pre-jump to make. That could slow 
them up. too,- he added.

Cardinals_Dealt StaggeringBlow 
As Jackson Sustains Broken Jaw

B y The'Associoled Press 
The St. Louis Curdinnl.s absorbed a HtuRgcrinif blow Hoiiility when pilchcr Larry 

Jnck.<!on sii.suilncd «  fractured Jaw  w he irho 'w as'h lt in tlie  fuce by Ihc frnRmenfof-a 
bat. The miBhap occurred in thc~Hixth inning ot n Rnme nRinnKi“ lhe"Lofj Aufccles 

DodRCfB at Vcro Beach, F la . Diike Snider was a t bat. l ie  .nwunffntonc of Jnckson’; 
pitchesryoM-pioc<i-of-th&-bBll-nnd-it-wcnt-for-Q-flinglo.-But-Snidcr'-fl-ba{;-6p]it-fln(>

Student Is 
Bowling 
Giampion

DETROIT , March CB Ml — 
Michael Flanagan of the t;nlver> 
ally of Washington Monday be
came the first collegian lo win 
Uiree titles in the national Inter
collegiate bowling championships.

Ttie 33-year-otd Junior was a 
member of a maxe-up sqund which 
won the team championship Mon
day and his nine-game total of

crown, Flanagan won (he doubles 
tlUe Sunday as he combined with 
Jerry Johaion of the University 
of Idaho for a 1230 toUl.

WIUi Planagan on the winning 
team were Ray Orulkowski, St. 
Mary's. Wlnona. Minn.; Parks Ma- 
haney, Texas A and M; Mike OnU- 
veroj, Unlvenlly t)f Utah, and 
James Dlommers, University of 
Iowa.

Blommers and OnUverat led the 
learn wlUi 603 and 573. respective
ly. Flanagan contributed 904.

Flanagan's best effort cam( 
the doubles when he rolled a 
scries, the beit three-game set' In 
the history of the tournament..He 
flnlihed lOUi'ln the singles with 
M5.

iHtul Oarrtion. 29-yeor-old Ore
gon SUte senior, won the singles 
championship with 8S1, . a record 
for that category of the tourna
ment —'

fragtnent of it  sailed out to 
the  pitcher’s m o u n d  and 
struck Jackson, an IB-game win
ner last year. Jackiwn Vas rushed 
to a hop.iltal. Officials say he wUI 
be lo»t to the Cards for at least 
four weeks.

The Dodgers won Uie game 11-3 
for Uiclr seventh sUulght decision, 
Snider was the big man In Uie 
victory with a homer and a double 
In addition to his single.

Tlie Lew Burdettc-Warren Spahn 
comblnallon bUnked Iho Ctilcago 
White Sox with five hlta in a 1-0 
Milwaukee victory at Sarasota, 
Fla.

In other games, the Kansas City 
..•s defeated liic New 'York Yank- 
«os-S.9-ln-10-lnnlags^t-fit.-Pal«rs- 
burg, na,: Uie MlnnesoU Tu’ins 
ouulugged Uie DalUmore Orioles, 
13-0 at Orlando, Pla.; the Cincin
nati Reds whipped, the Detroit 
Tigers ll-9’ nt Tampa, PU.; Uie 
Chicago Cuba turned back the San 
Pranchco Olants, 7-4, a l Phoenix, 
Arlz.; the Los Angeles Angels de- 
cutoned the Cleveland Indlitu e-7 
at Palm Springs, Calif, and the 
Tigers’ D squad nipped the Wash
ington Senators 0-S In 10 Innings

I Lakeland, Fla.
Norm Slebem's b’oscs-loaded sl:i- 

„Je in Uie lOUi enabled the A' 
defeat the Yanks. Mickey Mantle 
struck out three limes. 
_Jose_ValdlTlelso_drove_ln_Xour 
runs wiUi a homer and a double 
III the Twins' triumph 
Orioles. The Reds shelled Uiree 
DeLrolt pllchera for 14 hits. The 
[layoff was Vada Pinson's two-run 
homer In the eighth.

Dick Ellsa-orUi. a 3l-year-old

Changes Set
When Idolio's ICQl Ushlns 

reguiauans become, • effecUve 
Saturday, some more flshlns 
streams In -Magie Valley will be 
open all year.

T]ic nen' year-around flshlnt 
waters are Crj'slal springs. Ni
agara springs and Bond Spring* 
creek below the Snake river 
c.onyon rim. and Including the 
Sand Springs creek llume. >

Dog creek resen'olr also 
opens Saturday and will re
main open all year.

left-hander, went all the way 
■for'thr“Cubmnd"1irthB”proccs5' 
snapped a Olanta* four-game win
ning streak.

Johnny Antonelll was the vicUm 
of * flve*run first Inning uprising 
by Uie Angels.'

n ie  Tigers "B" team edged the 
Senators when Dick Slsler forced 
In iho winning run by walking 
pitcher Gerdon Seyfrled in the 
lOUi.

Tik’o American league umpires, 
vrternn Eddie Hurky and new
comer Sam Carrlgan, were '
In Holyoke. .Ma.u.

iKtNrCOAL
WARBERG'S

RE 3 - 7 3 7 1  Quollty

till- ninrnntre would be drjxtilied 
III Dardiir'a tmnk four ilay  ̂before 
d.ilr ot tlie'flshl. I iiri* cwl

•Supixwe we look Ihc offer In ceriain

MIAMI, Kl,i.. Miirtli 2d Lf—Bal- 
lliiiorc ranic cliise Ijm year and 
Miinniirr 1‘inil Riclinrd.i iliiiiks the 
Ol ii'lr«-nrr-x<>««l-rnmiT:fi-to-tnT»ll— 

ny 111 Ihe Amrrlc.in leajue

eoort falih," said Barone, 
thrniiiili iralnlnc, flew lo 6»e:^n, 

\\rrr all tct In co through 
till- fight, nnd tlirn a week 

bi-forc llip daie^Miinelhlnn.lmpr, 
Kni-d to JDhnOsJon or to the pro- 
rnoiloii and the fight was called 
«l(7 The money would not be 
the bunk yet and we’d be Ic 
holiilii);'Uie bag. alter waiillng 
whole Aummer.

■nils Is one reason why I would 
have to talk wltli AhlQUlst direct
ly. He'd have to give us some pro
tection against a postponement or 
cancellation. And I'd be bound to 
iry for a better financial deni.

llli-hard’. "Kirat. we need good 
luck, hfaliliwiip. Srcniid, ihe nor
mal developiiiriit uf ynung talenlcd 
players

"li.Jlni aenUIr.Jirooks Robln- 
\ and Uot\ ave ni jowl

as Ihcy were tnnd they ahould bel 
and If Jackie Urandt and OusTrl- 
andoi arc belter Uian lost year, 
I think we wlU be a letter ball 
club, (lluas) Snyder nnd (Whitey) 
HcROE sliould help us In/Uie out
field.

"Our pitching should be even 
better with Ih^ kids Iiaving a year's

Lalicrs DiHn|)̂  
lEIawl£s;TaIie 
Playoff Lead

catapulted the Los Angeles_____
U) ft 121-113 victory over Uie St, 
Louis Hawks Monday night and a 
3-2 lead in Uie NaUonal Basket
ball assoclaUoo'i Western division 
pinyoffs.

The Lakers now seed only 
triumph In Uie best of seven series 
to cam the right to meet Bceton 
for the NBA championship.

Down ai-fi7 at the half, the 
Lakers stunned a crowd of DJ23 by 
outacorlng the Hawks 3$-17 In Uie 
declalve third quarter.
—Daylorrang up ia poInU In Uiat 
period to fire up the Laken, who 
uaUed Uie Hawks 41-3J early in 
Uie aecond quarter,

Jerry West Uu’ew In 3< points 
for the winnen.

The New York Yankees ruined 
Uie Orioles last yenr at Yankee - 
stadium where Baltimore won only 
ontr*t)t II starts, dropping a com*' 
plete four»ra«e-«ric» te.the-Tlt*l.- 
slagcs.

"Just because Uiey beat us 10 of 
11 doesn't mean they will do It Uils 
year." said Richards. “Don't forget 
we best them eight out of 11 at 
BalUmore. We might win 11 at 
New York, they might win Il.“ 

Richards, believes the addition 
of two new clubs and a 183-jame 
schedule might force a team to 
win as many as llo sames to cop 
Uio nsg. He thinks Uae longer 
schedule should be an advantage 

club that Is deep Id pitching.

teaders;in-State_ 
Bowl Meet Noted

men^ :
. . .weekende of compeUUon 
mftlnlnc*

ScmU:h singles—Vem Monlgom- 
cat. Boise, us.

Scratch doubles—Al BroaTiell 
and Doyle Blnghaoi, Idaho Falla, 
i;»5 .

Scratch team-Jensen’s, Twin 
Palls. 3,B7Q.

Scratch all events—Gary Good
win. Blackfoot, I.B17.

Scratch high game-Tod ^Ut• 
(umoto, OaldweU, SBl.

Handicap singles—Vem Uont- 
Komery. Boise. 737.

Handicap doubles-Jack R

J<^mny Jordan ts In his lOUi 
raaon as Notre Dame basketball 

oooeh.

Coach Fined 
For Punching 
AtJQfficial___

CHIOAOO. Xlarch lfl-To« 
Blake, coach ot Uie Montreal Ca- 
nadlens, Monday was fined ISJWO 
by National Hockey league presi
dent Clarence Campbell for lak- 
Inif a swing at an official altar 
Sunday nlghl’a-playoft-gam#
. wlU>-me-ChIcago-Black.Hawks.—  

.. OampbeU said It Is Uia largest 
fine be has asseawd In his 16

vScrs*herf' for , the MontresN 
Chicago SUinlcy cup semlfmaJ 
playoffs said Uiey UUnk It Is the 
blffgcst fine ever lerled against 
ne man tn NHL hlsUiry..
.Hie only reason Blake -wu sot 

suspended, Campbell aald. was 
'DoUilng vicious about the attack 
and no Injury was susUlned.” 

Blake'swung on McArthur alter 
Mumy Balfour’s goal at 13:13 
of Uie Uilrd sudden deaUi orer- 
time clinched a 3-1 victory tor Ui# 
Hawks In .the ll3-mUiut« tnara* 
thon.

R£AD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

.w ..no ways w  iuibucc uit«
The townspeople of Hailey came 
Uirough to foot most of Dunlop’s 
bill wlUi a community drive. Most

Who Else?
PT. MYERS, FUh March 3J 

tti—SomeUmes It can be con
fusing when a catcher calls a 
play, like the other day, when
u hlyh, lnflfl(« pop »p WM hit
against Pittsburgh Pirates.

“I came running out from be
hind the plate.- said catcher 
Sntoky Burgess, “and flffurtd 
firs; baseman Dick Stuart had 
the best ehance at it. So I 
suited yeUlna 'Dlckl Dlckl’

Then I  looied around. We 
had Dick Gray playing third. 
Dick Groat at abort and Dick 
Schofield at second with stu- 
arl at first.-“Who caught U f  
a guy asked. “Dick did," dead- 
panned Smoky.

biu wiui a eommuiuiy uwtc. 
of Uie oUiers had to provide moat 
or all ot their own expenses.

The Klngfield u lp  marked the 
McWilliams aecond appearance in 
nsUonal compeUtlon. BoUi Charles 
and Barlow wUl be eligible t- 
back next year. Mary Jane, a . 
redhead, U a senior this year at 
Twin tWls-Tflgh-sehoorana wratd 
be eligible If she entered a prep 
Khool UlU fall. _ ^ ,

She expecU to close out her jun- 
}8T tiieer tbla «eck-end as part 
of Uie Idaho team In Uie American 
Legion junlAT alpine reglonals la 
Sun valley.

If Uiey can make next year's 
Intermountain team, the boys

■me BoJion Hed sox have M l 
nad a so-game winning pltcfler 
fcnce 1953 when Mel PameU 

«d 31 victories.

A u c t io n  S a le !
I will sell the follov^ing a t the farm, 600 North ond 200 Eost of Rupert orv—

W E D ., March 29
TRACTOR 

1H4 Fanaall Super M. live 
hydraulic system, excellent 
condlUon.

LH. tpod eaUlralor 

U I .1 foot mower ' 

tn . (nmble plow ’16’  on steel 

ft. taDdem-dlae.-COod—

ditcher, on rub
ber. good . .

Iron Act 2-row poUto 
plaster 

CBri 14-f( balk peUto bed. 
good

JobD Oeert (nelar tide rake. 
Urge, s-bar, good

M ISCELLANEO US

ŜOO bBsbel ate«l irasarr 
..IZxie chicken bense 

on skids

UI. II dsnbje disc grain 
dtlU w/Meder nearly new

mT-Pard Track. 
wIUi 3-ipeed.

19U. A.C. lU . eab for
ward. IJL  tnek. new rub
ber. long wheel base, clean 
and good..

II U I. coll ahseks 
Valley Bloand earmnlor* 

- tM  aa^Uacb sfphaa.lsbes—  

Fanaall M Ifeal Heosef 
CutuVator tools 
set gaL gas Uak and stand 
Beach' grinder

TERMS: CASH

, P L E A S E . . .

U SE C O A L ’S
STEADY, F IO O R - T O - ^ IU N G  HEAT

« ..g n d  li««B thoit flwrt'wemvfer my

___ Hny fw t ' • •__________________^

. . .  101 con crawl and ploy wMmoI 
tlB0 in tR « i and colds avfry day.

J I M M I E  R A N D O L P H - O w n e r
ama-LYLE BABTON AND BERlj; niUrSK aett-:-ACBZR7 rOlNTKXTEB

^■ ■ ■ ■ iB A R T O N  AUCTION SERVICEI
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LJlUf
<.Mor«th*a 

llHoU 
UQlinnPO* 

(Itlen 
l&.Ub*rmUd 
11 Sour 
IT.Ttnnlntl 
ILLiCUtM 
JI.Sll*dOW 
».Nourl(h«] 
31.T*b)«4Uh 
SlUitroBi 
tS.80tf 
J lT im n  
UOppodUof 

■wtithw 
t». Shout V 
SO. ?!•««• 
ll.Otblm 
SlUtUr
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Stock Averages

iNvnsTMnxT Tnurr
wutH j-«„,i._______
««*»i ito..M n>i__ i:

H-nr.nJ Sl«k_ »

Pupils in Ohio 
Boycott Classes

?  qu een . O , Mvch 
"  ̂ '-Siudentj at Bowlins Ortfn

::f“T »ritr two eoiuteuuv. n

“"d In th«

I'KMOO IK r'*'!!

■ I«r>«4i lit*

nrNvrn 
DnNvm. M»rcn :s (uni-<

1.^. Citlvn U. aiauglitrr *w*n.__
lirtrrn r«ihrr How. opmini «ouna

rn. nimdT. 61«Uft>trr 
.UusLlff hrtfm J3*)- 
iw» isjo-njo; c»nnfi»

I 23.23;

iclffn : .3J0; .lotk »

SI,I w and ftlU kcUr*. 
o i *iov, (truir to 
■t««Jr,.Top »23:

>t»UBhtfT“ »«*<• I

.<lr> »!*•:« lb.. n,0».lJ.S

M m  I

itnU Kl.Tt; «ull t <boh« tliuclittr

Branch Baiilc 

Bids ill State 

Tiu'iied Down
SALT LAKE cn T . Mirch 38 W 

-Ttt'cnty-nlne of 31 Bpp)lcitiom 
for brtvnch or unit binlu In Id»hc 
vcre turned down br thnt bUU'i 
bimic commtffiloner. it-ww

CommlMloncr R. U, EpftUldlng 
told 6Alt Lnke Trlbuns Buslneu 
Editor nobcrl w. Bemlek thal flvi 

slx-nppllentlons for new mvIori 
d loan flMoclatlon sites abc 
ve been denied.

Many Appllcallon* Mode 
3pautdlne told the Tribune llwl 

branch bank appUcatlon.i by Uie 
Bank of Idaho may have » 

sh of nppIleatlOTU by 
pctltor.i. Tlic banks Is ft u 
Flrst-Amerlcn corporation, bank 

oldlna company.
SpnuldlnR lutld Bank of Idiho 

branches n l Pait Palls and Kuna 
' ■ A A Jerome charter for the In* 

lUnent Savinns and l/ian tsso- 
clnUon were cranted.

DciiUU.Listed 
Danlc branch and tiniu locatlow 

were denied for Montpelier, Am- 
rranklln City. Soda Sprlnits, 

Jerome. Mud Lake, Arco, Burley, 
Moscow. Alnmeda. Boise. Blsek- 

OoodlnB. Nampa, Payette, 
Emmett, Snndpolnt. WcLier, Mos- 

Ketchum. Bonners Ferry. 
Kooskin, nisRins and Beyburn. 

SnvlntRi and loan appllcaHon* 
ere lumed down for Arco, B.il- 
ion, Oransevllle and. Mountain 

Home. For some clUes there war 
lore than one site application. 

Spauldlne aald he Intends l< 
leave office Uils week and returi 
to Blackfoot to join In the forma 
Uon of Sftfety SavlnBS and Loan 
association.

Grains

New Uses for 
Wood Souglit  ̂
Loggers Told
ePOKAVf. M.w!l :s '.f — Nra- 

lL'r% for \UK«1 and tiru: wood pro- 
du.-ti, from frrtlllier# lo p.iixr 
cloitirv jiinuld be dpvploprd and 
proini'tca, lii:cnii;>unt.<iM l^KSine 
c.'n:rir:ite dfl.-K-iites were lold lirrc 
jr.'tfrdiiy in n ke.wiotf nildri^v 

Oeorse A. Btmle, public rela- 
lioiw cour.Tlor. I' îre.'tone Tire and 
nul>brr n>:iip.i!iy. told WO dele- 
C:'!M ro:iipr;i!tvr IncluMrlP.' (tpriitl 

.ich yrnr m rt-

fiilied ter r\panded, 
rL.1 tliroutfli urcalrr 
[iroitioUot; pro^raiits

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YOKK, Mnrcli

of coiiM̂ iucricp r>cti

“Grass Roots 
Principle” Is 

Qiven Credit
novd Lincoln. Twiu Pnll« O'u

npprii.iiirtv ' 
Jii.'cph K Ot.i 

ton u!iil

the

ilch ha.'i 
itroU li 

MiracL :iic 
ctudUu; A 
coIJefw.

producu.
:3rd niiniial eonferenee.

lie of "bellrr ro.u 
is” Is expocled lo 
j 1.00Q pfTioiia 111- 

from norUiwcst

Airborne Polaris
DALLAS. Trx„ March'28 Lfl- 

Tlio United St.-»tfs will won 
have an'nlrborne. Poliirls-tjiic 
weapons i>v»trm which will be 
able to fly liideflnliely. one of 
ttie ».itlon'ii lop nuciciir nlr- 
crafl drsljners wld.

Dr. Mils C. Leverett. mnnaser 
ihe General Electric'*

CMft
piirlm

uelftvr julilon' de»
It, Mid........ .

___ ...ivered airplane Is devel
oped. Ii will be like the PoInrU 
mluile suliuiarlne, but better.

"rf«jir.j»-nwe=WTtir
with ) flXi
limit of II 
mly be ii
the

lddrcs.̂  and thi 
performance wll 

to the endurance o

rOim-ANl), U*rrh ;» (11 — < 
rrtin «bolrul>, ilallxrr,
ino, fob IrMk Portlmdl 0«li, I 
W-lb. »lhu corn, t
r>liow ll.lOj B.fkT. Jio. t.

,vhu. cfji, :,M.
Whh* nurtl 

r«*lp<*I Wha>( 
W  i . ’

JBotatoeŝLQniims.

IDAHO TAtLS. M.«h M (UPlI 
.jMMt Urp*r *^rr, Twla IVIla. I 
dliirlrt. .
0>Mnf< Ilnili.d 4MOUM i>f vr*tlo<M
»kinf»; *0*1 Wlr* Itxmlrr. »«-l

narlifU US I not dM A Im Itm to

UB 2

cinCACO. v^ft'trM'rtJri)—

■ •-•aAK
_____  tntk II; •ipfWlM tiMiiKvi*:
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WANTED MAN CAUGHT 
DETROIT. Mich., March M m  

-Escapcd murderer Thomas Vi
ola's luck rnn out on him because 
(he FBI cliuulfled him as one of 
Its 10 most wanted men. Viola. 

, surrendered quIeUy ycsUrdsy 
FBI asenta who knocked on hli 
or nt an apartment bulldlnj 
lere he had posed as a salesman.

Butter and Eggs

II SI.41J C not trport-l.

Records Noted
nOPERT. March »-Louls B«tt 

and son* have completed 33 pro« 
ductlon records averaclns Ift.OM 
pounds of mUk and &0B pounds of 
butterfaU 

Thoma* E. kUberly, aUo Rupert, 
has completed 18 production rec
ords averaslRs 14.MI pounds of 
milk aad UO pounds of butterfat.

'Twin Falls Markets

(Oat dMlOT «ssM)

Ztt* la tea4«. Urt* -

Dr. Lcverelt said the first 
te.H of nn nirlwrne nuclear en- 
Rlne will prntmbly be In 1D03 
when A trw eflRlne Is placed 
outside of an air forco BS3 
bomber.

IrMK, K. Itu! 
.̂n.̂  n lurtlii 

of the rilot of U

It llirre weeks 
it f.ipUftl Knin.1 

tM* t '1 V̂'TI "
or till* by

Miir 1 C3llbrr of \ I Al.styi
Noel nnrt . . .

In itic lechmcRl pictun 
rkei nnd the churl pattern 
« a rMUniplimi of an optl' 

mlille price atmMplifn
* tilt iinllcr or t

Krltlay suKKfut-' Umt 
jsrlllns was noRllKlble compared t<
I the aRKrrulve buHns-ot-atock* 
'previously.

ThoniM L. Owen of Paine, Web
ber, Jackson and Curtis recom- 
lerid.̂  • Celanc.'e CorporMloi 
imerictt lor inveHor.̂  secklnB both 

Income and capital appreciation 
Uie long-tenn, iiotlnR that 
pommon atock is currently 

selllna at a low price In relaUon 
:to anilcli),iifd cnrnliiKs.

J. W. SpafU-aiid company _... 
*ly»rJUth»rd.T.-JJeahjr.-rtrrt»mtW 
short sale of Addrei'OBraph-Mul. 
tiRraph at around 82 for near- 
tenn profit.̂  in tradlne accounts.

Now that the "bod news" of i 
dividend cut by D-ildwln.Llma. 
Himillton Is out. Eldon A. Orlmn. 
of Wftkion and company Uilnks 
the company’s common mJRht of' 
ler a tradlnj opportunity for apec- 
ujftWrs at a maximum prlco ol

Budget Director Says U. S 
Slump Has Reached Bottom

WAStUNCiTON. March 28 iVi— 
The Kennedy admlnlstrntli 
■■ M Uie recewlon has about 

:hed bottom. Budget Director 
Dovd! E. Bell says.

Bell told the senale*housi 
nomlc committee that Uio 
only ahould Klarl'movlnic upward 
In the Aprll'June quarter, and re- 
covery should be under way at c 
good rate by summer.

However. Oel! said the uptun 
Is not expected lo be nnyv,heri 
near as rnpid as the admlnlstrn. 
Uon-wouid -want.------- .

For example, he aald that wlUh 
Jt Appear* unemployment ha:

turn downward, tiie Jobless rate 
still will excced six per cent at 
tho end of the year. This Is a for 
from satisfactory flpure, he AAld,

Safety Measures 
Are Reported in 
Tour at Heyburri

IfEYBURN. ^tareh 2e-Durln[r a 
tour Monday at tho J. R. Slmplot 
plant here varloua safety dcvlccj 
- ere reported belnjr utUlr«l.

Durlnc the tour Monday report
ers noted various sa/ety devices nt 
the plant which tended to corrob
orate Uio officials' stalemenis.

OnimJTons'Trcminin'Ktiilr*' 
and catwalks seen on the lour; 
there were gusrds on movlnu mn», 
ihlneo" slRtis warned of danscr- 
ms areas, and an "expIoslmeter.” i 
used Jn tesUnj? Xaully air, wi 
demonstffltrf. Abo. the rcportci 
were told. Hie comp.any has 'its 
own fire department and nn orll 
rater ]s furnKhed by nn Insurai 
company for use In testing e 
ploye*' eyeslB ht. ResuscUntor 
equipment U available for 
anyone. Numerous gas rnask.̂ , 

hand at the plant and the 
ipany has qualified; flnt aid 
iloyes on all shifts, offli 

sold.
Dartnf-the tcur 

. er hand and wai 
first aid and takei 
physician where she 
and permitted to retur 

Clarcneo Helm, safely ennlneei 
for the plants' Insurance company 
Inspects th.e company area onci 
a month and conducts a super, 
yuan’ safety meeUnj. reporter*

•hn defended President 
Kennedy's sliirply lncrca.sed buds- 
el estlmate.v lestllled that pro
duction And personal Income flit- 

seem likely to start advancing 
soon.
.Asked Bbout-choQcea-at-Ui.ln.

e tax cut t< 0 the re
covery, Bell said if Kennedy finds 
In mld-Aprll thal Uie economy la 
nol respondlRK satWactorlly *'I 
n.'jume he will consider very 

rrlouily tlie Idea of a temporary 
IX reduction,"
Trililj prcpartd lUtemtntrOve 
udRct clilef said hope for a  tax 

cut probably would have to de- 
•tTend-uii a fcductlon~tinnllltgry 
spendlnir.

"Meetlnjr our naUonal needs 
iponslblllly In the years ahei 
10 said, tmay welt mean Incren 
rather Uian reduced fede : 
spending, until and

a woman cut 
» admlnWered 
 ̂ lo ft Burley 

10 WO.S tre.Hcd

"After test* conducted li 
irea by Investigators and on 

safety department, we feel that 
' pohonlnff could

U08P1TAL INCIDENT PBOnF.D 
OROPINO, March 28 IJl-Offl- 

clals are InveaUsaUng today an 
Inddent at SUto Ifupttal North 
In which a patient wounded two 
women attendanta with a butelior 
knlfo Sunday. A hospital wkes- 
man aold Dorothy Crowley woj- 
hospltAlleed wlUi wound* on thi 
left Aide of her back and Iici 
shoulder, and Mn. John Blaln vtu 
treated for *uptrficlal wounds and 
releofled. Robert Allen, hospital 
business administrator, said It was 
believed Mrs. Crowley b-oa toktns 
a patient bock lo hbi word wlien 
ahe WB* attacked and Xln.. Blair 
was wounded when she attonpted 
to help.

•UMCRirnos r

Organization of 
New Firm Noted

BOISE, March 28 (Speclal)-Oi 
(tajilialion of tho Security Finance 
corporation, a new Idftlio firm to 
provide Renerol credit services, haa 
been announced by James Kolbiu. 
Najiipo, pieaUlcja, UuVj  Puim i; 
Fairfield. Is treasurer.

Tlie finance company la 
vholly-owniTl subsidiary of Insu. 

ance InvcBtment corporation which 
al'o OV.TW InveAtors Beciulty Life 
Insumnce company. All of the 
firms have lieadquorteni In Boise.

Grange Acts for 
Member Petitions
BLISS, March 28-A epeclal 

RieetlnK of the aranse wo* held 
last week to ballot on petitions for 
•lur new members, and confer r  
rst deffree on six other membi.. 
Mrs. Bob Butler, master, ronfer* 

red the decree wuk to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Blaine Steel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Aieueni. all Bliss, nnd Mr, 
ond Mrs. Mason Moore, Wendel 

Refreshments were served by Mi 
and Mrs. Jeue huddles. Mr*. Lot
tie BeU and Harvey Shirk. The 
next regular meeting v lll be April

Pai'ldng Fines
PcaUnir.tl overtime porktne' 

bond* with Ta-ln Palls police Mon
day n-cre Halph Wilson, Oerold 
WUoock. LeRoy Dodson. Norma 
Orlffin. Town and Country bok- 
er̂ -, Archie Brown. To»n Hatch. 
llaroJd McDiununond. BUI Wane, 
Shirley htcNell, Stanley Vanden* 
bark. Oeor^ Broushton. Ralph 
Oonant, Rita Gilbert, BlUy Taylor, 
Charles J. McNeil. Penny Peterson, 
O. L BeoU and Oollecn flulUvaa.

. FIRM EXPELLED 
WASItlNOTON. Mon* 38 W»- 

7:16 NaUonal AsaocloUbn of Secur
ities Deaien has expelled Btnnd 
Inveatmtnt company. Balt Lake 
City, for violation of ossodoUon 
rules on net capita], tad olher la- 
fractions.

—Radiators-
NEW AND 06EO

SertHee L  R epa in

P h o n e  R E  3 ^ 0 8 0
All 1>pe*-Klads

C L Y D E 'S
RADIATOR SHOP

QUWaj S»-^n TnirJi Laaa 
Sadlaton Art Onr Bodsetv- 
_______ Not g ridolhw_______ •

lat ki
:lu.vlon.
jny 'Tariii Bureau «a» <lr»itnfi 
.6 openile."

Monroe Hnyrs, who, «iili nm 
FYrdfrlck-vin of Ooodlns, Yeprc- 

•d MiiKic Viillcy fafmrr* 
iiinKton, D. C.. In ilic fiiml 
'J of the mined Rraln cum 
:i. reported coiiiplPlf fooivr.i 
of the Idaho coiiffc.viiim 

liitlon In obtalnlns a Invni 
rulliis Iroin the (Ie|>artnirr 

or ti^ilniltu)

Bankrupt Firm’s 
Plant to Be Sold

SPOKANE. March 28 LP-The 
Spokane . pea proct.uInK plant of 
the bankrupt McDonnell Bred 
company will be sold at a prlvnie 
ncKollaied sale qn or afier April 
5 by the truster* In b.iiikriipicy. 
Jlay W. Chrl.iien»rn,

advertlsemtnis refraserf yn- 
lerdny. Christensen fsid the plant 
•ould be Inspected Friday or by 
iprelal appolnlmenl.

MoDoniiell Seed went Into invnl- 
intnrv bankruptcy Insl Oclobrr, 
follom'uiK ft stnillai: finanrlnl col- 

le of \Vn.nhl:urn-Wll>on t^ml 
limtij-,— f̂<l.‘̂ oŝ ', ân■:;~w'hnŝ  
■k ttas owned by the Spokant

A.S ft
n.-mrd til '̂«r 
fear and iiltlri 
Dorl. from s 
k'heat Rrower's’ 
Urmen't

Ihe drive which
11 Bure.

I may

itely 
,te and naUoiial 
ft.w)clailons; eat. 
itJonj «nd Oilier 
)ns, Maslo Valley 

plant

The pea proceiuinc plant, wlilrh 
ost $120,000 to build, has 
'lo.̂ ed since January,

ATTKND SPOIITS DAV 
RICHFIELD, Miirdi 28-rour- 

teen lUchfleld hlsh sciinol Rirli 
Cojirh F. R. BrlKe.s. Mrs. C;ir 
Itlley and Mra. Cecil lleldcrinni 
nttrnded-Sport.1 day-Bi-Idaho 6tat. 
colleKe Saturday, nichfleld Klrl 

a b.i.\ketball eoiuc from ^!«r^h 
y lilch ichool. a rolley ball 
> from Snake n iitr high 

Khn«I and two irlrls placed Uilrd
... (al)le tcnnts. They aiw <i--
at tlie eolleite pool.

90 pei
onlent Instead of the 35 per ceni 
illowed last year.
County directors approved p.iy- 

nent of bills totalllnR }|J71 In' 
riined In attorney's /ees, prinllni! 

4>f peiltlons, trips to Wiuhlnsion 
and other expenses of the

John Wells, T«.in Fall.̂  County 
Farm Bureau's representative i 
a' National YouUi Power confei 
ence In chlcnRO nnd one ol nine 
national winners, reported on his 
trtp and lliftrked dlrecior.t for the

ler. who accompanied- welli to 
Chlcaco. also reported al tin 
county meeting.

B)Ton Loufihmlller, Monroi 
Unys and Walter Mathlesen re 
ported on a stfttc commodity meet 
inc held recently In Pocatello 
Illshllsht of the mcetlns was i 
discussion of setting up maitet* 
Ins orRttnltallotis.

Uneoln told direclora they and 
immunity president will be ex

pected to report on reasons for 
membership delinquency at the 
next board meetlnR. Member* who 

dropped out of Fum Bureau 
will he contacted during April. 

Dorothy Nelson, county women'i 
lalrmftn, reported a Parm Bu- 

. :au weekly radio prosram will be 
conducted on KLIX'at 7;30 a. 
each Wednesday to further pi. 
mote activities of the orsanlu- 
llon. She asked cooperation 
communultle* In reporting news
her.'

Hagerman Notes 
Priesthood Class
lIA0I3U.tAN. March 28-Blshop 

TMTJeikriwtlandrhtld-a-prlMl- 
hood class Sunday at tho Reor- 
Konlied LDS chmth. Tbplc wo* 
-~rne“ importjmce-w-| - ---
throURhout lh« world." Assisting 
him waa LuUier Troyer, Boise,

Elder Arlln Dennis conducted 
and preo<3ied at the morning serr- 
icc. "Into all the w ld ' was the 
topic used by Beck at the evening 
senrlce,

A sunrise Easter *crrlc« wlH be 
held at the old CCO comp site 
Sunday momlnir. Persons tvlshlng 
to attend should be at the church 
by fl;30 a. m. Elder Lyle OUmore 
will bo In chortre of uie sunrise 
ocnlcc. and Dona OUmore will be 
In chftTRe of the breakfast to be 
held at the camp site, Immediately 
after the service.

A basket lunch win be served 
oiler Uie reirolar morning aenrice
n» thw phllrrh

4-H Club Meets
SHOSHONE. March »-M b . V. 

C. RcM gave InstnicUons to Magic 
4-H club members on knit darning 
at ft meetintt held U«t week at her 
home. OlnRcr Rots, president, con
ducted Uie meeUng.

Darloio Olauner led song* and 
games. Aa.ili;nmcnt was made for 
the next meetinB when member* 
also will make a pressing mitt. R«- 
freohmer^ wer« served by Mn.
ROAS.

FARM
Auction

C A L E N D A R
A L L  M A G I C  V A L L E Y  

S A L E S  L IS T E D  H E R E

Leave Hagerman
HAOERMAN. March 2S — Mr. 

and Mr.-<. Lee Jacobson and lom- 
lly, former empl0)ta at theVed- 
eral fl»h hatchery, have bioved to ' ’ 
LoiikvIck. Wosir. Mr.Nind Mr*. 
Drnnls Kendall and three small 
chllrtffn. Pendflton. Ore, h*v« 
niovril to HaRcrmsn toflll the »*• 
caii.-y leff by Ja^ol)»n.

Mn. Bob pf.Mson, daughter of 
Mr, mill .Mrs, Ralph Miller, wu 
vlrcifd vice pre\;ilcnl of the Alpha 
Kpsiluii ch.ip:rr of the Deu Slg- 

ii» I’hl xoiorlty at a meeting In 
Inhci i.'all. in.st «eek, where *h* 
lid her liu.sband and two »maU
uiihii I'hn

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

llalfT

* Um rItU to rtlwi .

ConUct tht Tln)e>< 
News Pana Solu d»< 

partment for compiet* adier- 
tlsmg coverage of your farm 
*ale: hoed bills. newip*per 
coverage (over C7.t00 reader* 

Jo  Magle Valleyi, advance eiU- 
ing. AU at one special low rata. 
Every sole lUted in thii Pana 
Calendar for 10 day* befort 
**!» at no cost.

------- A P R IL - i
■ GUck

111-1.

A P R IL  4
Wagner's, lae., 

Adtertisement Mareb 
Ilarrey Ivenoa. Aoetleaecf

A I ^  8
Fred and Alma Botley 

AdrertlMnenl April

FERTILIZE
BEFORE

planting
c o r n  m  POTATOES 

SUGAR BEETS 

--- I^^MALL-GRAINS,

There are many edvantace* to early fertilization in 
most western areas -  you fiet the job done before the lat* j 
»pring rush: plants get the nutrients they need for on early 
itnrti early application checks water run-off and increooci 

.. wotcr-lidding capadly.

. On coni, sugar beets, potntoee, small grains, and other 
crops, many farmcra report excellent result* with pre-plant • 

fertiiitation.

So opply fertiliier now -  and insist on USS Nitrogen 
Fertilizers, made by United States Steel:

. USS Amrnonlun HItfili -  33li% nitrogen •
USS Anmoniuin Sullile -  21‘ic nitroRcn, plus 24% sulfur 

USS Aohydfoui Ammonli -  82% nitrogen 

USS Nitrogen Ferti!i:cr» ore available in bag. bulk, or 
tank.

Tills year, join the many farmen w 
higher profits through proper 
fertilization. Use enough fertiJizer, 
harvest more dollars.

To find out how much fertilixer 
you should apply t6 your crop* 
for maximum-profits visit your 
USS Nitrogen Fertiliier Dealer.
He has the Jatcsf informatton 
about fertilization for your a 
»nd your crops.

a^ev t thou

Nitrogen
F e r t i l i z e r s

F o r  A l l  Y o u r  C H E M I C A L  d h d  

- F E R T I L I Z E R  N e e d s  s ee

S I M P L O T  S o ilb u ild e r s
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Clarified
WANT-A&rfiA-T:

M a r k e t  P l a c e  

o f

Magic Valley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS

© £ > J i .^ S lF lS :D

FARMS FOR Sa] ^

T I M E S . N E W S  

C LA SS IF IE D  

D E A D L IN E S
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Easter Lily ^ 
Sde'Is Sct~ 

On April 1
BimLEY, March J8-Commu- 

nItiM ihrouBhoul Idaho will «l- 
mulunnu&ljr porilclpalc In the 
•nnual EaJiter lllr tale 6«turda7, 
tccordlnir to Mri. Jcu Partons. 
tm'lee ot CMtla countyi CrtppW 
Children's aoclciy.

The Job'AJ>ftUshtcr* with C m l 
Ann Haxbsr, honored quMn.'will 
conduct tile sale In Durlry on Sat
urday. Tlie paper Illy u lt  U a purl 
or the Eostrr Krai drlre held on* 

■ nually lo provide (undJi fnr rtha* 
blllUtlorv of crippled children and 
adultx. ahe aayi.

During 1000 Soiter teal speech 
and- heailns center* were opened 
In TB’ln 7a1U and LewUton. The 
new center*, alont with the one In 

•• Bol»f. provide therapy iwnd »pecl»l 
education Tor crippled ctilldren.

Uona are the center'* »ole »upporl.
Nancy WhItesldM, 3. Burlry. la 

cCTnplettly dfaf, Since Ihe center 
opened In J«'ln  f^Ib, Nancy hit 
taken resulnr therapy trctitmenta 
•nd haa made rrmarkAble proE« 
fPA* In her apeech, Mri. Par«on» 
itate*.

Merle Stoddard i* the IherapUt 
I t  the Twin rv i* center. 2H Wal
nut (Ireet.

~It la hop«d that donation) from 
the lOfll drive will be (rnerou* 
enough lo open other new therapy 
centers for crippled clilldren In 
eaatem Idaho and In the norUiem 
Panhandle «nd lo lurlhcr equip 
the threo center* now In opera
tion.’' Mra. Parson* add*.

250 Doctors

Draft Boards
WAaiBNQTON. ^ l̂Uth 28 IfV- 

Tlie defctuo drportini'nl, for the 
first Ume in four yean hu  called 
for » d n ft of dociom. It wontA 
3S0 lo aerve %-llh the air force.

airy by tlw lalturo of this year's 
Intern Rroup to volunlcer for ac- 
UvB dttty b^tflnnlne In July, IMl, 
In surricle»t numbers to meet the 
requlrementa of the military med- 
Seal *e'rvlce."

This la Uie first time Klnee 1SS7 
that the defense department ha* 
resorted to tha draft to obtain doc
tors.

Th* action yMterday *n* 1... 
iha4o»rd last Norember «1jea the 
defense depAitment sold that there 
had been a drop In volunteers for

Rock V  Roll 
Christ Draws 
Many Letters

LONDOrr. March 38 tf-Stack* 
of letters have poured Into Brit
ain'* commercial television head- 
Quarters in the wake of a rock 'n' 
roll version of th« life of Je*ui 
ChrUt.

Wearlnc blua Jtans and a striped 
sporU shirt, lioy llarknew, 19, 
played the Son of Ood.

"The Idea of Christ In blue 
Jeans thrilled many, viewers,” 
said a spokesman for the Inde
pendent 'Television authority. "01 
course, them wer# others who 
complained."

riay Goes on 
Earlier. 17 members of the 

house of commons offered a 
Uon protoMn ^llMient.^Dut

Viewers 'saw it durltut' a regular 
Sunday night religious t>rognm 
aimed at youth.

Judas Iscariot, also' wearing 
jeans, faced tlie camera Just bC' 
fore betraylnc Christ.and sang: 

“I  want some money.
" I know where to get II, honey— 
“I ’s gonner turn him In," 

Deflanea Expressed 
Many of U>e play’s verses—es

pecially UTltten for teeii-ijers'by 
the ncv. Emeit Marvin, minister

today's conmtlons by 
youths;-

— — T]i*-youlh-portrayln(- airist 
looked on while a girl, bseked up 
by a rock n’ roll bond, sang the 
to]l<n,-lnR In a loose calj-pso style: 

"OenUe Chrlsl. wise and good: 
"W« nailed him lo a cross ol 

wood.
m ie Son of God, he lived to savt 
“In  borrowed stable 

• "And A borrowed gmve."
Often the wonJs of ths play's 

many songs emphaslted the pres
ent-day cynlclun with tiling at
tacks on selflshnfu and apathy. 
They nearly always extolled Ihe 
Tlrtues of Chrbllanlty-ln the 
modem medium, of course.

Rites Honor 
Mi-s. Rogers

OOODINO. March 28-Funeral 
services for Mrs. Vona D, nocer.i 
were heW at .the Gooding LD3 
church Monday afternoon »' ‘ 
Bishop Verl Dixon oftlcUllng.
' Mrs. Fermin Nirlson was orga- 

nbU Janet Enn* ,and Spence 
Toone sanjr as well a* a quartet 
composed of Laj'le 'TAlbol. Verlln 
Jenkins, Jamea Cleverly ~ ' 
Vaughn Bftrrus.

Talks wen siren by U. Staley 
Cheney and Prealdent R0&.1 C. Lee. 
Opening pr«'er. was given by 
Jame* aererly. Bishop Verl Dix
on recited Ihe obituary, Evereit 
Webb pronounced the benediction.

--- DedlcaUon-of-the^Te-was-miule
by Parley J . Bennett.

Pallbearer* were WlllU' Rogers, 
Roy Roger*, Hal Roger*. Dwln 
Rogers. RusseU Roger* and Nor
man Rogers.

Concluding rites were held at 
nmwood^_______________ _

PACK CIUNGED
HAGERMAN. March 28 -  Tlie 

Cub Scout meeting will '
'  held at 7:30 pjn. Wednesday 

the Methodist church Instead of 
TTldar because of Oood Friday

Defense Director Plans Are Made for Sizable

Downtown T. F. Parking Lot
Plans ars being made by the. 

Twia PsU* Off-Street Parking. 
Inc., for obuining a alieable park* 
Ing are* In downtown Tn’ln Pu Ît, 
reparu A. 8. Dockwiu, aeeretarj- 
treasurer of the roup.

ITie group also 1* planning lo 
purchase a parking lot which has 
been under option for the past five 
years. The lot. which Is In back of 
the Paris company, has been leased 
to-the fTOUp for scveml j]ear». 
BockwlU noied. ‘

Par-r*nge plans -of Ihe group, 
accotdlng to Bockwltt. are to ob
tain more sites for parking and 
to expand lo a point «-here every 
lot In a central location In do»n-

town Twin Palls Is available for 
parking.

At present, the association op
erates and maintains six parkins 
luLs In which 206 metered parking 
spaces are available. The croitp 
*1*0 h u  a.lot located beWn4 Psrk 
hotel, which U under option for 
“ ê new postofflee building. .

Some of the *lz lots in opers- 
llon are leased and others art 
owneB by the group. Tlie Jots *ri 
located behind J. C. Penny alore, 
behind the Pari* company store, 
behind Hudson's shoesiore, acrou 
Second avenue east from ihe 
Greyhound bus depot, on Uie cor* 

of Second avenue aduth and

Third streri south and behind 
Eav-Uor dnigstore and Clot book
store.

BockwlU commented that dur
ing im  more than 374.000 houn 
of mtUTti p*rkJn» were used a* 
compared V» more than 388.000 
houn ujfd in 18S9.

The T»ln Palls Off-Street Park- 
Inj. Inc.. which now ha* more than 

'XO in equipment, land and 
... .iments. las organlted In the 
summer of IfiU with the prtmary 
purpose to provide downtown off- 
'.reet parting faclUUes.
The organltallon of .the gmup 

..as a result of a public meeUng 
eaflltr that lummer at -which mer* 
chants, proleslonal persons and 
property owners discussed the 
doftnt«»-n parking problem and 
decided lhai some organltallon 
should b« formed to take stepe to 
secure property adjacent to the

business district for additional 
parking facllltlei.

Officers elected, at Ihe orjsnl- 
ntlonal meeting in.July. IPW. In
cluded T. V. Hudson, president; 
a . R. wmnsoB. net presMest. 
and Bockwltz. secrelaiy.crtasurer. 
Dlreclora nam ed were William 
Hoop*, jr.. Miles Browning, John 
a  Robertson. A. P. Nelson and 
J. M. Norfleet. These men were 
the asscolation's board of director*.

BockwlU recalled that at the 
Ume of the organisation's Incep
tion there wu a growing tendency 
In cities and loani throughout the 
country to do something about 
parking problem*-as the number 
r cars and tha population In- 
-eased.
.More recently, communities are 

folvlng the parking problem in 
various wsyi. by using ramp*, un- 
derground fsclUtles or above the

ground faclUtlea. Bockwlis added 
that the parking problem Is icill 
serious throughout the nstlon.

“Apparcntly Ta-ln Palls was .
Of the“flr»t-of-ihe *mftller et 
munlUe* In Ihe nation lo organlie 
an off • street parking group." 
Bockwltz aald. adding that many 
pertons have written to the local 
group asking for Ideas and i"-- 
gotlans for forming a similar 
ganlxatlon in their town.

At the time of the group's/con- 
cepUon. none of the directors had 
any Idea how to operate snd main
tain parkins lots. Bockwiu re
m em bered . Prom July, 19SS, 
through 19M, operation of the 
parking lou w u a continuous ex- 
perlment. he added.

The flr.1t thing tliat had lo b? 
done after the group was orj«n- 
Ired *os lU financing. To accom- 
pUsb this stock In the con>oratlon

sold to busintij : 
io»-n. ‘

"Main problems In !ht c»_ 
of parking lota 
lighting, p o llc in s , 
and. more Imporunj. t , ^ ^  
an entrance ana 
said. ■

He added iJmi n„  ̂
under the Jurlsdicnon 

01 Twin P.113, but Uie c o ^ ^ l 
provides lu own depui^jra^-5

'at
"As dlreciors. om 

lo provide dean, orce-ir 
lighted lots.''Bockwia Ml •
“ a have ac«ompii»hM thi 

He contlnued, "We fion’. 
parking p.roblrm h «  tepn « 
lolved and v>e wiii con’T.">i 
) provide more locaiiom'*i-“ :'’ 
ig In doa-niown Twin P» v

COL. JAMEH 8, KEEU JR.
. . .  Idaho's elvll defense chief, 

has scheduled a four-day eeurM 
In elvll defrtue and defense 
mobllluUon for April 4 Ihreugh 
7 at the Twin Palli city hall, 
rereonnel from nine e«untle* 
In Ihe Magle Valley area will 
altend Ibe ceorse. (KUff en
graving)

Gv.il Defense 
Workers Plan 
4^Day Parley

blllratlan" will be presented In 
Twin r«lU  April 4-7, UcuU Col. 
James S. Keel. jr.. Idaho's civil

Heasloiu will be held at Tu’ln 
PaIIi  city hall. Keel said Ihe 
course will be pre.iented lo legUla- 
lors, county comnilxiloners, civil 
defense directors, and a limited 
number- of county civil defense 
workers from nine Mngla Valley 
counllcA.

•Tlie course will give a basic 
knowledRe o( Ihe elements of civil 
defense." Kvid Keel, Presentitlons 
will be by srsdunle* of the 
college held In Idaho by the olflce 
of civil and drlcMe nioblllutlon. 
Thls.course ftlll b« tlie second of 
six which will be presenl«l In the 
six Reonraphlcnl areu of Idaho.
Counties Included In this _____
will be Comas. Cajuln. Custer, 
Blaine, Ooodlng, Jerome, Lincoln. 
Mlnldokn. and 'Tu'ln Palls. Keel 
snid diplomas will be presented to 
those Bucce.vifully completing Uie

Instructor* Include MaJ. Oeji. 
John W. Wftlsh. Brig. Gen. George 
”  Bennett. Ueut. Col. 11. 
SmlUi. Mnj. Jiune.1 Brooks, Don J. 
M(^leniU»an, all from the Idaho

aon, department publle health; 
Dnvld Wlthall, arta-dire

. J lo u _____
ney, deportment educaUon; Mor- 

O . Heap, Velma L. D j.. 
Barbara Roberts and J. J. Etter, 
all of the stale civil defense sUff 
In Boise; Arthur Amasloy, Jeromi; 
pRUl Spaeth and Bay Wlllman 
Irom the regional office of elvll 
defense and moblllullon In Ev
erett, Wash., and Keel,

Among Uie topics which will be 
■esented are lntem#tlonal af. 
•Irs. enemy capability, domesUB 

Tulnerablllty, factors In emer
gency management, relationship

HOTTEST R A N G tY E T t 
NEW  F O R ’61

evacuation, chcmlcsl. biological 
and radiological defense, com- 
munlcatloM, family and Individ-
u in u r t ’ivnjrcmnnunirorgo^-
ment and conlrlbuUDns program*.

Trucker Facing 
Larceny Charge

LONOVIEW, Wa.ih., March 28 
Î v—Seven ulah iruck iTlvera w« 
arrested yesierday *nd five we 
charged with Rrwid larceny In 
grain delivery shoruije.

Tlie five were William B. Nsr- 
num. 37. Wllllsm a. Ratcliff, 3J. 
and George K. Daley. 33, all Salt 
Lake City; Dcs A. Kurren. 28. Ea.1l 
Smllhfleld. and Victor D. Rice. 38
.pountlful,. . .  -.............. ........

Authorltle.i said the nicn wert 
charged with dellvcrliiK (.horl 
welghl.i of grain to the Conllncn. 
Wil Grain company elcvntor.i al tht 
port of Lonuvlew by manlpuUllnB 
grain icale.i.

Officers eMImatrd the syMem 
may have been Koing on nbou 
four month.i. and a.i much ai j50.. 
000 loo nuirh niny have been paid 
•for the grnln.

Brazil Leader’s 
Critic Is Mayor

8AO PAUIC, Urniil, March 28 
A (ii-ymr.olil ron'ervatlve 

who ftJtnfkrd Jnnlo
QuadroV dcmr^tlp nrm [prrlsn pol
icies took a (»nrt.vlitlf vifiory yc*. 
terday in Sso pnulos thrce-r 
-ace for mayor

Political oli'frvert \ltwcd the 
election of Frnnrl.vo Prê tes Mala 
a* a sharp rebuff of ihe new presl- 
denf* Busterlty proirrani for the 
Brwxlllan eco:ioinv and hli ) 
trallst foreltn policy.

Final unnttlfinl rrMilM of 6tm- 
day's b.illotini cave ITntes .MMa. 
the Natlofiiil Denwratlc union 
candidate. H3M07 voif* to 313 013 
for Quadroi-b.i.-kfd Bnlllo Carlos 
of Uie Nallnnal Ubor party.

Model J304

Avoiloble In wfiil* or MIx-cnd-Malch colon.

O n ly  GE Gives You AH These Conveniences
•  Eo»y lel oven timer — lurni oven on ond ofF oulomolicolly.
•  ConvenlenI keyboord conlrols'— iniloni cont«ol — jutf a  looch gives 

you exoct heat you won! every time.
•  Tinted glati oven window ond ovtn light,
•  Till'Iock surface units for eoiier cleoning.

o  

W /T

FASTER — A lm o s t in s f a n f  h ig h 'h e a t . Brings a  p m f  oF 

w a fe r  (e n o ugh  fo r  2  b ig  cups o f  coffee) to  a  b o il in  just 

1 3 0  seconds.

AUTOMATIC —  M akes  a ll po fs  a n d  p an s  w ork

like  an  a u to m a tic  fry  p a n .  N o  po t w o k h ln g  everl N o  

w orr ies  a b o u t  s c o r c h in g , b u rn in g  or b o il o ve r . Y o u  just 

d ia l  o ne  setting  a n d  g e t  a lm o s t in s tan t, th e rm o s ta t ic c ll/  

c o n tro lle d  h ea t — a u to m o t ic o l ly  m a in ta in e d ,

SliNrrs IN 1
G r e a te s t  f le x ib i l i t y  e v e r l  

T h ree  s e p a r a te  c o ils  In  o n e  

u n it  — p u s h b u tto n  c o n tr o l le d  

—  g iv e  y o u  o u to n w it ic , con- 

tro lle d- heo t c o o k in g  f o r  4 " ,

6 "  o r -8" p o ns .

G E N E R A l f i E L E C T R I CR a n g e -p r ic e s  $ l J | A n n  
s t a r t  a t  o n ly  ^  V  w

S e e  the Red Range in  any of these GE D e a le r s ’ stores:
IKE r i.w s  sf;coNn bo o k

PAL.M fil’lUNOS. C.Mlf.. Marrh
-8_i-*b:rnyiic:_rrciidcoi—Dtt-lglit -
D. El^ellll0«t■.- will yesterday he 
plan.1 to wriic ,1 jecoiid book, this 
one 'Ws'.inff psimarily. wlUi my 
elcht ycnn lu ihe presidency and 
the le»»o!5i I believe can be drawn 
ttierclrom-

Blacker's Appliance
BURLEY ,

Joslin Appliance Blocker's Appliance
BUHL and FURN., Twin Falls

R u g  a n d  F u r n itu r e  

C le a n in g  
T R O Y  N A T IO N A L

Loundry & Dry Clconcii

A and A Firestone
GOODING


